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1 

ANALYSIS ON PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTS OF SCHOOL 

GOING AND NON-SCHOOL GOING CHILDREN IN 

SAMUDRA SHAKTHI CONDOMINIUM, LUNAWA 

(SRILANKA) 
 

A.A.P.D Dasanayaka  
School of social work ,National Institute of Social Development  

Liyanagemulla, Seeduwa, Srlanka. 
Tel :+94112882506/07, Email :Info@nisd.ac.lk 

  
 

Abstract  

The research was aimed to empower school and non-school going children of samudra shakthi 

condominium which is situated in Lunawa, Moratuwa, Srilanka in aspects of educational, 

leadership, motivational, mental health, sanitation and economical aspects The Moratuwa 

divisional sector is can be considered as sub- urban area which is belong to Colombo district. 

Samudra shakthi condominium where the Student Social Worker (SSW) selected as the 

community for the community work project is area which is highlighted as where the 

professional support is really need for the children wellbeing. According to the needs identifies 

through the need assessment which was done by SSW. It emphasis the need of planning a 

successful activity series which are gain benefited to the children in the community and overall 

to the whole community. Data collection has done by using several tools and this study 

conducted by using both primary and secondary data. Data collection was done by using the 

tools  transect walk, interviews with key informants, community members, focus group 

discussion, home visit and observations. High number of early school dropouts and school 

terminations, less focus on mental and emotional health wellbeing, Lack of motivational and 

leadership skills, Less concern on cleanliness, personal hygiene and productivity among 

children and Less opportunities to showcase children’s aesthetic skills were analyzed as 

finding of the study. The programs were planned by addressing the aspects of educational, 

leadership, motivational, mental health, sanitation and economical wise. The support and 

guidance provided by the Divisional Secretariat office of Moratuwa especially the NCPA 

officer who is working for the wellbeing of children to deliver better support system to the 

community from the community work project. The objectives of the community work project 

were able to achieve through the hardworking of SSW and with the support of multi 

professionals. The activities were helped to make a considerable change among the community 

even from the mindset / thinking pattern and behavior.  That will be benefited to the future 

generation of the country.  

Key words –Student social worker, Divisional secretariat, National child protection officer, 

Condominium  
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Introduction  

Community, in the broadest sense of the term, has a spatial and a geographical connotation.” 

This geographical conception of community involves the idea of a definite and permanent 

occupation of a given territory. But the community is not a mere geographical expression. 

(Park, 1921). The people living in one particular area or people who are considered as a unit 

because of their common interests, social group, or nationality. There are many ways to think 

about community. A geographically defined locality or a larger functional group where 

members are bound by common concerns, lifestyles and socio- cultural orientations, which 

guide or organize their lives and collective norms of functioning. Adding precision to our 

understanding of community can help funders and evaluators identify, understand, and 

strengthen the communities they work with. There has been a great deal of research in the 

social sciences about what a human community is (Putnam, 2000). According to systems 

perspective, a community is similar to a living creature, comprising different parts that 

represent specialized functions, activities, or interests, each operating within specific 

boundaries to meet community needs For example, schools focus on education, the 

transportation sector focuses on moving people and products, economic entities focus on 

enterprise and employment, faith organizations focus on the spiritual and physical well-being 

of people, and health care agencies focus on the prevention and treatment of diseases and 

injuries (Henry, 2011). 

Samudra shakthi is a condominium which is situated in Lunawa. It is belonging to the Lunawa 

south Grama Niladhari division in Moratuwa. The condominium was established by the 

government in 2006 for the People who lost their houses due to Tsunami time period. There 

are 20 buildings were established at the condominium and in one building it is consisting 08 

houses all together in the condominium 160 houses can be identified. There are nearly 352 

people living in the whole condominium and among them we can identify 124 as children who 

are under age 18. People who are living in the condominium are based on the occupations such 

as fishery related activities, businesses related to fruits and vegetables, selling goods in the 

market, daily wages, working as house keepers. The condominium is more famous for illegal 

activities related to drugs and for crime groups. Many illegal things are happening inside since 

it is situated in sub – urban area. According to the research findings which was done by the 

SSW (Student social worker) children in Moratuwa divisional sector are in need of support for 

their mental and emotional wellbeing. The rationale of the study was selected by the SSW by 

reviewing other studies which were done based on children living in condominiums in 

srilankan context. Respiratory health effects of exposure to indoor and outdoor air pollution 

among children (age 7-10 years) in selected settings in the western province of Sri 

Lanka (2010) by Y.L.S Nandasena, Quality of life study on slum dwellers (With special 

reference to Sri Lanka) (2015) by W. Subasinghe,   Addressing the Shelter Issue of Urban Poor 

a Case Study from Sri Lanka. In Meeting global challenges in research cooperation (2008) by 

C.K.M Deheragoda are some research studies explored by SSW under the research area. There 

the gap was identified as less concern was drawn into the area of psychosocial facts of the 

children who are in the category of school going and non-school going living in sub – urban 

condominium environment. As a result of addressing the above metioned gap SSW decided to 
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plan community work project by focusing on analysis of psychosocial facts of school going 

and non-school going children living in Samudra shakthi condominium situated in Lunawa.  

The research findings of the social worker mentioned that 3/6 children in Moratuwa divisional 

sector are in condition to be depressed according to Edinburg mental wellbeing scale. 

Additionally, the data collected by key informal interviews explained that special focus should 

pay on children in the community. Key informants such as the director of SERVE organization, 

principle of Methodist College, NCPA officer & counselling officer of divisional secretariat 

explained the need social worker and his role in the community especially for the wellbeing of 

children. According to the guidance provided by the field and faculty supervisors SSW decided 

to conduct the community work by targeting children in Samudra shakthi condominium. 

Especially to uplift the mental and emotional wellbeing of children through various activities 

and programs are planned by the social worker. The rational to select Samudra shakthi 

condominium is due to above research findings, key informal interviews and also the issues 

that are associate among the condominium were influenced. 

Research problem  

What are the psychosocial facts need to be addressed within school and non-school going 

children in Samudra Shakthi Condominium Lunawa? 

Research objectives  

General objective  

➢ To empowering school and non-school going children of Samudra Shakthi 

Condominium in aspects of educational, leadership, motivational, mental health, 

sanitation and economical aspects.  

Sub objectives 

➢ To empower children towards free school education  

➢ To enhance the emotional and mental health wellbeing 

➢ To empower children through motivation, leadership and life skills aspects. 

➢ To improve the health and sanitation among themselves  

➢ To improve and polish on listening, speaking, reading  

➢ To empower through economic aspects  

➢ To develop their aesthetic skills (Singing, dancing, drama) 

 

Literature review 

According to the studies three major mental health domains were identified among Srilankan 

adolescents as loneliness, anxiety and suicidal ideation. Research indicates that adolescents are 

especially affected by mental health issues, with over 16% of the population aged 10–19 years 

experiencing some form of adverse mental health and suicide being the 2nd highest cause of 

death amongst those aged 15–19 years (WHO, 2019). Focusing the attention towards the below 

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/01430343211043062#bibr53-01430343211043062
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literature it highlighted the need of psychosocial facts that affecting adolescents living in sub- 

urban condominium. Silva M.D., Nikapota. A .,& Vidyasagara N.W.,( 1998) highlighting on 

the study of “The need for child health services which provide for physical and mental health 

in Sri Lanka” is as a developing country where children less than 15 years old form 35% of the 

population of 14.9 million (Statistical Handbook 1982) and child mental health services have 

been an accepted component of health policy since 1983.The strategies which helped the 

planning process may be of relevance to other professionals with similar concerns in other 

developing countries. The need for child health services which provide for physical and mental 

health is strong and the justification for such services has been given elsewhere (WHO 1977).  

Chandrasekara W.S., (2018) study on “The effects of mindfulness based stress reduction 

intervention on depression, stress, mindfulness and life satisfaction in secondary school 

students in sri lankan” that Stress and depression levels of school students in recent years are 

increasing due to many reasons such as individualism, academic competitions etc. However, 

school mental health counselors relatively use less strategy to assist students in reducing these 

mental health difficulties. Many studies in other countries have discovered that the positive 

effects of Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) intervention on stress reduction of 

students, but in Sri Lanka, it is relatively unexplored. Therefore, this study explored the impacts 

of MBSR intervention on Depression, Perceived Stress, Mindfulness Attention Awareness, and 

Life Satisfaction. A group of 30 students from Advance Level classes in a school was randomly 

selected and was given two days of MBSR program per week for continues eight weeks. Data 

were collected before and after the 8-week intervention of MBSR. Post-intervention levels of 

depression and stress were significantly lower than pre-intervention levels, whereas 

mindfulness attention and life satisfaction were at significantly higher levels. These results 

confirmed that school-based MBSR program could be effective in improving the level of 

mental health in secondary school students in Sri Lanka. The findings highlight the possibility 

for stress reduction, and awareness attention training in using MBSR intervention. 

Methodology  

Need assessment was momentous to identify the needs of the community and investigate the 

feasibility for the community project. Community needs and strengths were identified through 

different strategies and tools such as transect walk, interviews with key informants, community 

members, focus group discussion, home visit and observations. Data collection has done by 

using several tools and this study conducted by using both primary and secondary data. Student 

Social worker used several data collection tools for collect relevant data. Before select the 

community SSW visited to the Moratuwa divisional sector and under the reference of 

Divisional secretariat the Lunawa condominium was selected as the community. Primarily 

SSW formed a volunteer group within community. There were ten members in that volunteer 

group and they are age between 6- 15. It was facilitated to SSW to collect more data regarding 

community and implement the community project. The researcher is in need to fill the gap of 

analysis in the area of psychosocial facts of the children who are in the category of school going 

and non-school going living in sub – urban condominium environment. Focusing the Socio – 
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economic factors and the development of aesthetic skills were the main area that was drawn 

the attention under psychosocial analysis of the SSW. 

Data analysis and discussion  

Needs identifies through the needs assessment by using need assessment tools can be elaborate 

as below,  

➢ Decrease the level of school drop outs and termination of school education among children 

living in the condominium  

Considerable numbers of children living in the condominium are having issues related to early 

school drop outs and termination of school education. 152 children are living in the Samudra 

shakthi condominium that are age under 18 years and among them nearly 35 children are not 

attending to the school due to various issues having among them.  

➢ Uplift the mental health wellbeing and focus more on to improve the emotional wellbeing 

of children living in the condominium can be seen in low level while considering about 

their mental health.  

Most of them are depressed with the COVID- 19 virus which was happened through the country 

over nearly 2 years. Children were not allowed to attend the school physical education. Most 

of educational activities were done via online. Therefore, children were not allowed to meet 

their friends and to engage in things that they like to keep proper mental health among 

themselves. Also the economic factors, issues related within the family and other social 

environment is making the children more vulnerable while considering about mental health.  

➢ Improve leadership and motivational skills among children Children in the area are having 

less motivation towards leadership. 

➢  Improve the cleanliness, personal hygiene and productivity among children  

 The surrounding environment of the condominium seems unclean due to less space, stuck of 

the drainage systems, not having common areas for garbage disposal and etc. Elucidate the 

importance of cleanliness is much important and also it directly leads to keep children in 

healthy as well in a child friendly environment. 

➢ Create an environment to showcase their aesthetic talents Children in the community are 

having various talents within themselves they are much talented in singing, dancing, 

performing drama, announcing, drawing arts, writing stories essays and doing raps related 

to Sinhalese and English languages. But they haven’t received any proper guidance for 

theses aesthetic and extracurricular activities. Creating opportunity for them is really 

important. 
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Table 01 - Problem prioritization  

Table 01, Indicates that the problem prioritization into four categories. Several finding were 

done under the category of urgent by identifying urgent prioritizations in the community. 

Problems related to attitudes and mind sets were categorized into not urgent category. All 

problems identified were important for the wellbeing of children living in condominium.  

 

 

Table 02 - Bradshaw’s taxonomy of needs 

Urgent 

• Early School dropouts and termination 

of school education  

• Poor mental health wellbeing 

• Lack of personal hygiene among 

student  

• Problematic family background 

• Lack of child friendly environment  

• Economic difficulties among families 

• Lack of leadership and motivational 

skills  

• Not having proper goals and aims 

regarding the future  

• No proper way for dispose the 

garbage. 

 

Not urgent  

• Lack of opportunities to showcase 

their hidden talents 

• Marginalized from the outer society  

• Negative attitudes with negative 

behavioral pattern 

• Low level of education of parents 

Not important and urgent Not important and not urgent 

Normative Need Felt Need Comparative Need Expressed Need 

Early School 

dropouts and 

termination of 

school education  

Lack of leadership 

and motivational 

skills 

Early School 

dropouts and 

termination of school 

education  

Need of support for 

school education 

Poor mental health 

wellbeing 

Not having proper 

goals and aims 

regarding the future  

Poor mental health 

wellbeing 

Motivational and 

educational programs  
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Table 02, Indicates as how needs of the community were expressed through Bradshaw’s 

taxonomy of need classification. Bradshaw (1994) defined need as: normative (distinguished 

by professionals, such as vaccination), felt (wants, wishes and desires), expressed (vocalised 

needs or how people use services) and comparative needs, which indicate that needs arising in 

one location, may be similar for people with similar socio-demographic characteristics living 

in another location. Through the expressed need SSW is able to identify that people living in 

the community are in understanding regarding the need of motivation, empowerment and 

support system for their children’s wellbeing. Particularly to provide them school education.  

Table 03 - Community action plan  

To achieve main objectives  

• Empowerment program for non-school going children and children who terminated their 

school education.(Among 152 children who are age under 18 years nearly 35 children are 

not attending to school according to the observations and gathered data) 

 

 

Activity  Responsibility  Duration  

A discussion with to discuss about the 

issues which are among children within 

the Lunawa condominium. Especially 

about the school dropout and early 

termination of school education.  

 

Divisional secretariat higher 

authorities, Filed officers including 

GN officers, Samurdhi , NCPA, 

Development officers, social 

service officers and all other 

governmental and non-

governmental organizational 

Two 

weeks  

Lack of personal 

hygiene among 

student  

No proper way for 

dispose the garbage 

Lack of personal 

hygiene among 

student  

To establish a youth 

society  

Problematic family 

background 

Lack of 

opportunities to 

showcase their 

hidden talents 

Problematic family 

background 

To educate children 

through various 

empowerment 

programs  

Lack of child 

friendly 

environment  

 

Lack of child 

friendly environment  
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officers who are working for the 

wellbeing of children 

 

Student social worker  

Preparing a data base on a excel sheet 

based on a questionnaire prepared by the 

SSW to gather information about 

children, their personal details, Details 

regarding to their school education. If 

they are not attending to the school 

education reasons for it by visiting 

homes which are situated in the 

condominium. ( There are 160 houses 

are situated in the condominium 

premises)  

NCPA officer  

Student social worker  

 Month  

A Goal setting program by Mr.  Kapila 

rasnayaka (social activist) who is 

especialized in the fields of social work, 

gender and motivational.  

 

Resource person 

Student social worker 

One week 

Leadership and motivational program by 

Mr. supun wijerathna (Attorney at Law 

and Member of youth parliament ) 

 

Resource person  

Student social worker 

One week  

Educational and mental health related program series conducted by the SSW 

 

Importance of the education Student social worker One week  

Mindfulness 

 Student social worker One week  

Story telling  

 Student social worker One week 

Safety and security  

 Student social worker One week 
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Cleanliness and good habits  
Student social worker One week 

Vision board making  
Student social worker One week 

Art therapy  
Student social worker One week 

To achieve sub objectives  

Activity  Responsibility  Duration  

Children day concert in Lunawa condominium 

premises sponsoring the program by MJF 

foundation Moratuwa. 

 

Student social worker  

Divisional secretariat 

field officers mainly 

the NCPA officer  

Three week  

Distribution of 80 parcels of grocery items each 

Rs.2000 worth under the sponsorship of Keels 

organization. Beneficiaries will be selected by the 

GN officers the Moratuwa divisional secretariat 

Keels Moratuwa 

branch marketing 

manager  

Divisional secretariat 

officers  

Student social 

worker  

 

Month  

A job fair is planned with collaboration of some 

industrial factories established in Moratuwa such as 

Maliban, keels, cargills food city, Ceylon juwallery, 

CDB bank, Siddalepa institute and some other 

textile industries located at Moratuwa and surround 

area 

 Three weeks  

Productivity and cleanliness workshop by 

productivity officer of Divisional secretariat 

Moratuwa. Collaboratively planned a program to 

select the best clean house among children and 

provide a gift through Divisional secretariat. 

 One week  
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Dancing workshop series by a Dancing teacher 

who is qualified in all type of dancing including 

traditional, western and all.  (classes are being 

conducting in every Saturday afternoon in the 

condominium premises) After the workshop classes 

were conducted in every Saturday.  

 One week 

and every 

Saturday 

evening  

Establishing a youth society    One week  

Drama day   Three  weeks  

Shramadana campaign in SERVE activity center 

which is situated in condominium premises 

 One week  

Table 03, Indicates programs planned under main and sub objectives. Programs are planned to 

empower community children through the aspects of educational, leadership, motivational, 

mental health, sanitation and economical. Several programs were planned by focusing some 

focal factors such as to reduce school dropouts and early school termination. SSW highly 

concerned on improving the mental and emotional health wellbeing by supporting to their 

aesthetic skills during designing the program series. In the phrase planned program activity, 

responsible parties and allocated time schedule was planned. 

Table 04- Evaluation methods  

Activity Objective Indicators Changes happened 

Activities under main community work task 

Empowerment program for non-school going children and children who terminated 

their school education. 

A discussion with to 

discuss about the issues 

which are among children 

within the Lunawa 

condominium. Especially 

about the school dropout 

and early termination of 

school education.  

 

To inform 

higher 

authorities 

regarding school 

dropout and 

school 

termination of 

children in the 

community as a 

social issue. 

Conducted a 

discussion by 

participating 

Divisional 

secretariat higher 

authorities, Filed 

officers including 

GN officers, 

Samurdhi , NCPA, 

Development 

officers, social 

service officers and 

all other 

• The issue was 

addressed 

seriously in the 

discussion and 

some 

responsibilities 

were assigned 

from AG of DS 

office to 

responsible 

officers for to 

attend on children 

with issues. 
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governmental and 

non-governmental 

organizational 

officers who are 

working for the 

wellbeing of 

children 

• Resource linking 

was happened for 

the wellbeing of 

children   

Preparing a data base on 

an excel sheet based on a 

questionnaire prepared by 

the SSW to gather 

information about 

children, their personal 

details, Details regarding 

to their school education. 

If they are not attending 

to the school education 

reasons for it by visiting 

homes which are situated 

in the condominium.  

To collect 

information on 

children who are 

in need of help 

from the 

respective parties 

and for the easy 

reference of DS 

office worker’s in 

child related 

activities   

Done home visits to 

collect data nearly 120 

houses were visited by 

the SSW  

Data base was created 

in DS office of 

Moratuwa including 

all the details of 

children living in the 

community.  

It will help them to 

provide a better 

service for them in 

future. ( to provide 

scholarships and 

sponsorships)  

A Goal setting program 

by Mr.  Kapila rasnayaka 

(social activist) who is 

especialized in the fields 

of social work, gender 

and motivational 

To assist children 

to set some goals 

in their lives 

Invited to a resource 

person to conduct the 

session. SSW provide 

the assistance 

throughout the session 

Children were 

motivated and 

received clear idea as 

why goal setting is 

really needed in lives. 

Also they enjoyed the 

videos and fun games 

happened there  

Leadership and 

motivational program by 

Mr. Supun Wijerathna 

(Attorney at Law and 

Member of youth 

parliament) 

 

To take initiative 

in leadership and 

motivated in 

developing their 

life skills 

Invited to a resource 

person to conduct the 

session. SSW provide 

the assistance 

throughout the session 

Through the Moral 

stories shared in the 

session they were 

motivated and those 

examples helped them 

for decisions making 

& life skill 

development.  

Educational and mental health related program series conducted by the SSW 

1. Importance of the 

education session  

 

To encourage  

them to engage in 

school education  

Explained the 

importance of 

education by applying 

role models 

Learned about role 

models and how they 

win the lives with 

difficulties. Also how 
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the education made 

positive impact on 

their lives 

2. Mindfulness 

session  

 

To make them 

calm and relax 

Engaged them in some 

mind relaxation 

activities and fun 

games designed by the 

SSW 

They learned some 

anger management 

techniques and mind 

relaxing activities. 

Also had fun in the 

session by engaged in 

fun games 

3. Story telling  

Session 
To develop the 

listening ability 

and rational 

thinking 

Explained three simple 

stories which are 

introduced by Ministry 

of education Srilanka 

for life skill 

development of 

children 

Learned listening as a 

skill and received 

chance to be 

rationalized by 

applying characters in 

the stories for their 

lives. 

4. Safety and security 

session  

 

To make a secure 

and safe 

environment 

around children  

Explained some 

characters to them and 

asked them to arrange 

them according to the 

level that they can be 

trust in their lives 

Learned that safety 

and security is 

important while 

dealing with 

characters they are 

meeting in their  lives 

5. Cleanliness and 

good habits 
To develop 

confidence 

personality 

among children 

Through videos and 

pictures explained 

children as how they 

can keep their body 

clean. Also explain 

about good habits and 

practices they can be 

used in day today lives 

through some role 

plays  

Use to wear clean 

attires with clean 

body to the sessions 

by children. And used 

to behave in better 

than earlier they used 

to while classroom 

activities. 

6. Vision board 

making  

 

To encourage 

them for a clear 

vision in the life 

Teach them the way 

that the vision board 

should be created 

Prepared some vision 

board and pasted it in 

their favorite places in 

the house to remind 

their future visions 

7. Art therapy  
To make them 

calm and engaged 

in aesthetic 

activities 

Allow them to draw 

the favorite incident 

based on some stories 

Helped them to relax 

their mind, engage in 

drawing and polish 

their aesthetic skills 
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also learned to share 

and helped each 

other’s 

Activities under sub community work task 

Children day concert in 

Lunawa condominium 

premises sponsoring the 

program by MJF 

foundation Moratuwa 

To identify and 

enhanced the 

aesthetic skills of 

children  

Helped them to 

prepared with dancing 

items that they are 

willing  

Developed the team 

work and many 

talented children were 

identified. 

Additionally they had 

much fun and 

happiness throughout 

the period 

Distribution of 80 parcels 

of grocery items each 

Rs.2000 worth under the 

sponsorship of Keels 

organization. 

Beneficiaries will be 

selected by the GN 

officers the Moratuwa 

divisional secretariat 

To provide 

economical 

support to the 

children’s 

families 

Assist the program as 

a coordinator from 

beginning to the end   

Assist community 

people in difficult 

situation of due to 

COVID -19 and 

Economic crisis of SL 

A job fair is planned with 

collaboration of some 

industrial factories 

established in Moratuwa 

such as Maliban, Keels, 

Cargills food city, Ceylon 

juwallery, CDB bank, 

Siddalepa institute and 

some other textile 

industries located at 

Moratuwa and surround 

area 

To reduce the 

unemployment 

within the 

community  

Coordinated the 

session by resource 

linking  

Many young people 

in the community 

were receive clear 

idea about job 

procedures, 

qualifications and got 

registered in many 

jobs they are willing  

Productivity and 

cleanliness workshop by 

productivity officer of 

Divisional secretariat 

Moratuwa. 

Collaboratively planned a 

program to select the best 

To create a 

productive citizen 

to the country  

A resource person was 

invited to the session. 

SSW did the 

coordination part  

Explained the 

importance of 

keeping surround 

environment healthy 

and clean. The 

competition winner 

was selected by the 

productivity officer of 
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clean house among 

children and provide a 

gift through Divisional 

secretariat 

DS office and 

provided school 

equipments for the 

child.  

Dancing workshop series 

by a Dancing teacher 

who is qualified in all 

type of dancing including 

traditional, western and 

all.  (classes are being 

conducting in every 

Saturday afternoon in the 

condominium premises) 

After the workshop 

classes were conducted in 

every Saturday. 

To guide them on 

their talents and 

keep engage in 

aesthetic activities 

Invited to a resource 

person (Dancing 

teacher) was invited to 

conduct the session. 

SSW provide the 

assistance throughout 

the session 

Children who are 

talented for dancing 

receive a better 

chance to join a free 

class and children 

enjoyed the session.  

Establishing a youth 

society   

 

To empower the 

youth in the 

community  

Resource persons were 

invited  

A youth society was 

established for a 

bright future of 

children learning in 

the condominium 

Drama day  
To develop 

aesthetic skills  

Guidance and support 

was given to children 

to practice drama 

Best drama was 

selected for the 

divisional 

competitions and 

many children who 

are talented in drama 

was identified 

Shramadana campaign in 

SERVE activity center 

which is situated in 

condominium premises 

 

To keep the 

surround 

environment clean 

Took the initiative for 

the shramadhana 

campaign with 

children  

Children learned the 

importance of 

keeping surround 

environment clean 

and importance of it. 

Also to repair and 

protect the available 

resources 

Table 04, Indicates the progress and the changed that SSW was able to achieve in the 

community through community work project. The table elucidates the Activity, objective, 

indicator and change happened through each and every activity that was take part in the project. 

Most of indicators were based on qualitative indicators which allow them to surpass other 

measurements of analysis as well as provide specific and nuanced information more focusing 

on the progress of the program activities. It’s clearly proclaiming the objectives which expect 
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through the designed program series. The changed happened within the community is admire 

through the hard work of SSW and the multi professionals including the volunteer group.  

Activity under main community work task which is to reduce the level of school dropouts and 

early school termination was highlighted in the discussion with responsible authorities. SSW 

was able to link children with the necessary resources and parties as to receive assistance for 

their school education. In addition to the educational and mental health related program which 

was initiated by the SSW was able to construct huge impact on mental and emotional wellbeing 

of children.  

Conclusion  

Community work is participation process, increase the belongingness of the people, and build 

self-help, mutual help, and self-determination. As well as through this process identify and 

fulfill needs, solve community problems and identity to social harmony and integration and 

improve quality of life. Basically community process consists with five phrases such as identify 

the need, prioritize the need, develop confidence, find resources and take action. SSW has to 

follow this process and reach the all phrases of the process. 

SSW selected the Moratuwa Samudra shakthi condominium as the community to continue the 

community work practice. The condominium is situated in Lunwa. At the very first social 

worker faced many difficulties while adjusting to the community since the community 

environment, language, behaving and talking pattern all were differ from person to person 

within the community than the environment where social worker grew up. It is a planned 

community and established 2006 after Tsunami. People who lost their houses due to Tsunami 

were settle there. There are 180 houses are situated within the condominium. Those houses 

were built in to various building and each. Building is consisting with 8 houses. As that there 

are 20 buildings can be seen in the condominium premises. Since the condominium is situated 

in Moratuwa as a sub urban area mostly people are engaged in occupations related with small 

scale businesses as fruits, vegetables, fish and most of the jobs related with the sea. And also 

carpentering can be seen as another occupation which is famous for Moratuwa community.  

SSW conduct the need assessment through key informal interview, focused, group discussions, 

and community observations and through community meetings to identify the needs in the 

community. There the need of addressing children wellbeing was raised and also based on the 

research finding of SSW (It also emphasis that children in Moratuwa divisional sector are in 

need of support for their emotional wellbeing. According to the research findings 3/6 children 

are in level of to be depression according to Warwick Edinburgh mental wellbeing scale. Out 

of them 2/3 are female and 1/3 is a male. According to the findings female children are much 

vulnerable while considering the mental health.) 

Through the need assessment below needs in the community were identified,  

➢ School dropouts and early termination  

➢ child not friendly unclean environment  
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➢ Negative attitudes 

➢ Not having proper goals and visions 

➢ Lack of accessibility for opportunities 

➢ Less attention towards mental health wellbeing  

➢ Economic difficulties due to COVID and economic crisis in SL.  

According to above needs below activities and programs were implemented by the SSW in the 

community as the community work project. Through the project various aspects were focused 

and highlighted of the community. Since it is a planned community surround environment, 

Culture, behavior patterns all may differ from one to each other than to a normal community. 

While considering the behavior pattern community members are much connected with each 

other’s. There may be positive as negative outcomes from it. While considering about the 

children in the community they are not same as children who are living in village area. They 

are getting exposure from good consequences as well bad consequences too.  

The knowledge of the SSW developed throughout the six months. Experience which was faced 

in the field work practice helped SSW to enhance the knowledge by linking class room 

learning’s with the practice as experience helps to develop the knowledge and knowledge helps 

to experience the situation in a meaningful manner. Community work is an ongoing processes 

of developing SSW self. SSW learned new skills, new ways of thinking, new ways of looking 

at the world and new ways of approaching people through community work. SSW used 

educational roles, representational roles and technical roles during the community work 

practice. 

As per the recommendation for the future activities related to the community, SSW suggest 

that,  

• Children are considering as the future in the country more child centered programs 

should be done by the Government and DS offices. (Awareness programs in schools, 

Goal setting programs, Aesthetic activities, competitions, health and mental health 

services) 

• Youth and the community members in the society should aware about the services 

providing by the government and other organizations. Though the resources and 

services are available within the community people are not aware and used them for the 

wellbeing. 

• Programs should establish to stop schools drop out and school termination of children 

especially in areas similar to the community. It should be highly monitor. Then only we 

can reduce unscholarly number of citizens in the country. 

• Condominiums should be provided some more facilities with related to health and 

sanitation (The garbage disposal system should be prepared, library, restrooms, play 

area for children and other facilities should be provided if not children were limited into 

their houses and neighborhood) 

• Not only the attitude of children but also attitude of parents should be changed towards 

the wellbeing of children as children should give more priority than any other else. 
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• Since these children are living in flats they all should encourage and motivated to focus 

on mental health wellbeing of them especially. Programs/ workshops should implement 

by schools and other responsible authorities by focusing children’s mental health 

wellbeing 

SSW developed her professional behavior in views Social worker as a calling lifetime 

commitment to certain values and actions, base practice on a body of knowledge and research 

findings that have been learned through formal education and training. SSW had experiences 

with assumes personal responsibilities for examining the quality of service provided and for 

working to make agency, program, or policy change that will improve service to the client. 
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Abstract 

Many Asian countries including Sri Lanka, has experienced rapid ageing of the population 

from last few decades. Sri Lankan elderly population currently represents 12.4% of the total 

population. When the elders are reaching to their old age, they have to face different kinds of 

situations and difficulties. Among them, social isolation is one of the major negative situations 

that elders have to face. To decrease this condition of social isolation, increasing the level of 

social participation is necessary for the older people. The main purpose of this study is to 

explore the necessity of promoting social participation in order to reduce social isolation in 

older people. Under this main aim, this research discusses the topics as causes and effects of 

social isolation in older people, existing services for older people, benefits of social 

participation and activities need to promote social participation in older people. The sample 

size of this research is 25 respondents and this study was conducted using both quantitative 

and qualitative analyses. The researcher followed purposive sampling method which comes 

under non- probability sampling. Questionnaire and semi- structured interview have used for 

data collection. Data analysis was done with the use of statistical methods through MS Excel 

software and qualitative data through thematic analysis method. The findings of this research 

will help for the authorities, social service organizations, related professionals, academics and 

whole society to understand the necessity of promoting social participation in order to reduce 

social isolation in older people. 

Key words: older people, Social isolation, Social participation, Social network, Social support 
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INTRODUCTION 

Many Asian countries including Sri Lanka, has experienced rapid ageing of the population 

from last few decades. According to the World Health Organization (2002) elderly population 

is the fastest growing population in the world. In 2012, the population over 60 years was 2.5 

million which 12.5% of the total population in Sri Lanka (Department of Census and Statistics, 

2012). By 2041, one out of four of the population would be elderly (DCS, 2012). So, this will 

affect for the country in many aspects. Decline in the birth rate and the death rate had resulted 

in the increase of the number of older persons in the population. The shift of age structure from 

younger to older with a higher proportion resulted in a transformation of the shape of the age 

pyramid of the country from a broad based to "barrel shaped" that confirming ageing at the 

apex (Siddhisena., 2004). 

Problem statement 

This research conducts to explore about the necessity of promoting social participation in order 

to reduce social isolation in older people. The basis of this research is the concept of “Ageing”. 

In Sri Lankan context, the person who has completed 60 years of age is considered as an elderly 

person.  

In another aspect, female life expectancy is higher than male life expectancy in Sri Lanka, 

leading to an increasing early- widow population in the country. It is evident that one in every 

three older women is widowed (DCS, 2012).  

The institute of policy studies of Sri Lanka (2017) states that there is a relationship between 

social isolation and older people. Social isolation means the condition of reduced social 

belonging, reduced responsibility towards other people, social contact of a very low level and 

lacking in relationship quality and fulfillment (Nicholson, 2009). Although social isolation may 

occur in people of all ages, it is a more common problem of the older populations. Courtin and 

Knapp (2017) state that social isolation is particularly problematic in old age due to decreasing 

economic and social resources, functional limitations, death of relatives and spouses and 

changes in family structures and mobility. Furthermore, Hammig (2019) identifies that social 

isolation can be defined as the opposite of social integration or a lack of social interaction and 

therefore as having only few confidants or closely related persons or none at all. On other hand, 

insecurity resulting from multiple losses can lead to imposed isolation. 

The elderly people prefer to live with children and grandchildren which significant for 

happiness. With the emergence of new socio-economic situations due to modernization, 

industrialization and urbanization, the extended family system is decreasing and nuclear family 

system is becoming more popular. Social factors such as the breaking down of the extended 

family system, erosion of the traditional values due to modernization, migration, 

industrialization, urbanization and globalization lead to many life style changes in the 

developing countries (Siddhisena & Rathnayake, 1998). The changing life style has resulted in 

the disintegration of the institution of family. This situation warrants strategies to stabilize the 

family and assist the protection of the elders. So, the long- term care of the elderly was affected.  
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When consider about the social isolation, it also commonly seen among the elders. Specially, 

the personal capabilities and physical status of the elders may cause to raise isolation 

(Snedeker, 2017). Accordingly, the elders who are suffering from vision, hearing and muscle 

impairments feel isolated within the society. The elders, who are staying in elders’ homes, have 

very limited number of social contacts and interactions. At the same time, the elders who are 

staying in other institutions such as National Institute of Mental Health or other psychiatric 

wards of the hospitals on treatment, they feel social isolation because of their mental disorders 

(Maduwage, 2019). Whatever the situation, most of the elders are suffering from social 

isolation. 

Broad social participation in shaping policies to advance health equity is justified on ethical 

and human rights grounds, but also pragmatically (WHO, 2008). There has long been interest 

in the role of social relationships in promoting health of the older generation and the evidence 

base for the significance of social participation as a protective factor in old age has been 

growing rapidly (Jayakody, 2018). Social participation is influenced by the social environment, 

which is defined by three broad dimensions: interpersonal relationships (Social support and 

social network), social inequalities (Socioeconomic position and income inequality, racial 

discrimination), and neighborhood and community characteristics (Social cohesion and social 

capital, neighborhood factors) (Hooghe & Botterman, 2011). 

Although this elderly social isolation problem can be seen in the society, lack of actions has 

been taken to solve this problem. Most of the previous researches has explored about the factors 

affected for social isolation, health risks of social isolation, effects of social isolation and some 

other related topics. But, there is no proper social work research which illustrates the steps can 

be taken to reduce social isolation by increasing social participation among elderly. So, the 

researcher has identified this gap and thought to undertake a research in order to fill this 

research gap. 

Aim and Objectives 

Main aim: - To determine the necessity of promoting social participation in order to reduce 

social isolation in older people  

Sub objectives: - 

I. To find out the causes for social isolation in older people 

II. To investigate the existing services which help to decrease the isolation in older people 

III. To come up with the way of promoting social participation in order to reduce social 

isolation  

Research questions 

• What are the causes for social isolation in older people? (Related to sub objective I) 

• What are the existing services which help to decrease the isolation in older people? 

(Related to sub objective II) 
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• How the increase of social participation can help to reduce social isolation in older 

people? (Related to sub objective III) 
 

Conceptual framework 

A conceptual framework is a structure which the researcher believes can best explain the 

natural progression of the phenomenon to be studied (Camp, 2001). It is linked with the 

concepts, empirical research and important theories used in promoting and systemizing the 

knowledge espoused by the researcher. 

The author has developed following conceptual framework according to this research study. 

Figure 1: Conceptual framework (Author developed, 2020) 
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METHODOLOGY 

A research can be defined as a task which people are logically conducting to find some facts to 

expand the knowledge (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2009). Social work research can be 

defined as a systematic investigation into the problems in the field of social work.  

A study design is a plan, structure and strategy of investigation so conceived as to obtain 

answers to research questions or problems (Kumar, 2012). In this study, the author uses the 

mixed design which consists of both quantitative and qualitative research components.  
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The population of this research based on Kaduwela divisional secretariat area which is situated 

in Colombo district. The author has selected a divisional secretariat area in Colombo district 

because according to the secondary data which she gathered, the highest number of older 

population (Age 60 years and above) is living in Colombo district. The reports of Department 

of Census and Statistics, Sri Lanka has mentioned that the older population in Colombo district 

is 12.5% from the total ageing population in Sri Lanka which marked the highest ageing 

population in a district. The sample size of the research was 25 elders. Furthermore, to gather 

data on socio- economic and health aspects related to ageing and social isolation, the author 

has interviewed some key informants. 

The researcher followed purposive sampling method which comes under non- probability 

sampling. 

Types of data 

In this research, the author initially collected secondary data from books, journal articles, past 

literature, surveys, reports and other websites as sage publications, research gate in relevant to 

the ageing, social isolation and social participation. Then the primary data collection has done 

by the author through a well structured questionnaire and interviews. 

Data collection methods and instruments 

In the current study, the author has used questionnaires as the data collection instrument from 

the selected 25 elderly people. Among those 25 elders the author interviewed 10 elders and for 

further studies. Additionally, to gather data on socio- economic and health aspects related to 

ageing and social isolation, the author has interviewed some key informants who are working 

with the elderly population in the country. Thus, the author has used both qualitative and 

quantitative data collection methods and instruments such as questionnaires and semi- 

structured interviews since this study followed the mixed research design. 

Data collection and analysis 

After collecting the data through the questionnaire, the researcher collected data through a 

semi- structured interview. The interview was consisted of two parts. The first interview was 

held between the researcher and the selected respondents who were participated for the 

questionnaire. According to the purposive sampling technique, the researcher has selected 10 

respondents by concerning the way they had participated and answered for the questionnaire. 

The inclusion criteria were age over 60 years, good mental health and interest in discussing the 

topic. The second interview was held between the researcher and the key informants related to 

the field.  

Data analysis was done with the use of statistical methods through MS Excel software and the 

findings has represented through column charts and pie charts as necessary. The qualitative 

data has analyzed through thematic analysis method.  
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Theme Maps 

Sub objective I: To find out the causes for social isolation in older people 

Figure 2: Theme map for sub objective 01 (Author developed, 2020) 

 

 

Sub objective II: To investigate the existing services which help to decrease the isolation in 

older people 

Figure 3: Theme map for sub objective 02 (Author developed, 2020) 

 

Sub objective III: To come up with the way of promoting social participation in order to 

reduce social isolation  

Figure 4: Theme map for sub objective 03 (Author developed, 2020) 
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Ethical consideration 

The research undertaken abides by ethical guidelines. Anonymity and confidentiality was 

highly protected. Participation of the respondents was voluntarily and no any personal details 

were included in the study. The researcher has got the permission for data collection from the 

respective respondents, their families, care givers and from the key informants. 

Findings and Analysis of the Questionnaire data 

Response rate 

The response rate of the questionnaires and interviews is 100%. 

Demographic details of the respondents 

In this study, the researcher has identified four age categories and 7 respondents were belong 

to the 60- 70 years age category, 8 respondents were belong to the 71- 80 years age category, 

8 respondents were belong to the 81- 90 years age category and 2 respondents were belong to 

the 91 years and above age category. 

The level of education qualification of a respondent may affect for the answers. According to 

this study, 7 respondents were grade 8 passed, 9 respondents were Ordinary level passed, 5 

were Advanced level passed and 4 were had Above Advanced level or professional 
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qualifications. From the respondents, 11 were married, 10 were unmarried and 4 were 

widowed. 60% respondents were female and 40% respondents were male. 

Living arrangement, social network and social support details of the respondents 

According to the collected details, 10 respondents are living alone, another 10 respondents are 

living with spouse and children and remained 5 respondents are living with spouse or current 

partner. Also, 10 respondents have not children. Also, 4 respondents have one child, 6 

respondents have two children, 1 respondent has three children and 4 respondents have four or 

more than four children. Furthermore, 11 respondents have no grand children. Also, 5 

respondents have one grandchild, 4 respondents have two grand children, 3 respondents have 

three grand children and 2 respondents have four or more than four grand children.  

From the Question 10, author had collected details about the people who are helping for the 

respondents when he/ she need help. Relevant to the living arrangement, respondents were 

identified their partners, children, friends, relations, neighbours as the people who are there for 

when they need help. The unmarried respondents expect help from relations and/ or friends 

and/ or neighbours. 

According to the collected details for the 11th Question, 76% respondents given answer as 

“Yes” by accepting that disability, handicap or chronic disease kept them away from 

participating in community activities and social opportunities. 24% respondents were given the 

answer as “No” for this question. 

From the last question of Section Two (Question 12) author wanted know the reasons that 

respondents are not much engaging with social activities. The result can be shown as follow. 

 

Figure 5: Reasons for not much engaging with social activities (Author developed, 2020) 
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Social participation details of the respondents 

Figure 6: Preference to be socially active and participate in social activities (Author developed, 

2020) 

 

Moreover, according to the collected details, 56% of respondents are sometimes attending for 

religious activities, 36% of respondents often attending and 8% of respondents rarely attending 

for religious activities. 44% of respondents are rarely attending for meetings with organized 

groups, 32% of respondents are sometimes attending, 16% of respondents often attending and 

8% of respondents are never attending for meetings with organized groups. 64% of respondents 

are sometimes socializing with friends and relatives, 16% of respondents are often, 16% of 

respondents rarely and 4% of respondents never socializing with friends and relatives. 44% of 

respondents are sometimes attending entertainment activities, 24% of respondents are rarely, 

20% of respondents often and 12% of respondents are never attending entertainment activities. 

40% of respondents are sometimes attending for volunteering activities, 36% of respondents 

are rarely attending, 16% of respondents never and 8% of respondents are often attending for 

volunteering activities. 

Respondents’ ideas for participating for social activities  

From Question 19, the researcher examines the respondents’ preference to do activities that 

involve both older and young people to reduce social isolation in older people. According Most 

of the respondents which represents the 60% proportion Agreed to the statement. 16% of the 

respondents Strongly Agreed and another 16% of respondents had Average idea about that. 

However, 8% of the respondents disagreed for the statement. From Question 20, the researcher 

examines the respondents’ preference to do attend the social clubs. Most of the respondents 

which represents the 65% proportion Agreed to the statement. 12% respondents Strongly 

Agreed and 19% of the respondents had Average idea about that. However, 4% of the 

respondents Disagreed for the statement. From Question 21, the researcher examines the 

respondents’ preference to do volunteering and charity work. Most of the respondents which 

represents the 56% proportion Agreed to the statement. 28% respondents Strongly Agreed and 
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16% of the respondents had Average idea about that. From Question 22, the researcher 

examines the respondents’ preference to participate in religious activities and tours. Most of 

the respondents which represents the 56% proportion Agreed to the statement. 36% 

respondents Strongly Agreed and 8% of the respondents had Average idea about that.  From 

Question 23, the researcher examines the respondents’ preference to engage in income 

generating activities. Most of the respondents which represents the 60% proportion Agreed to 

the statement. 24% respondents Strongly Agreed and 16% of the respondents had Average idea 

about that. From Question 24, the researcher examines the respondents’ preference to work 

with the groups. Most of the respondents which represents the 60% proportion Agreed to the 

statement. 28% respondents Strongly Agreed and 12% of the respondents had Average idea 

about that. 

Data Analysis  

Causes of social isolation in older people 

Almost all participants expressed that they feel loneliness and feeling of isolation within their 

community. The causes for social isolation may be varying according to their current living 

condition, health conditions, other life events and/ or any other reason. Because of social 

isolation, all of them experienced negative impacts.  

(Respondents were marked as R1 – R10 and Key informants were marked as K1 - K3 to keep 

their privacy). 

 “I am unmarried and living alone. So, I don’t have close relationships with anyone. Specially, 

I don’t have good relationship with relations. So, most of the times, I am in my home. I feel I 

am isolate within the community.” (R4) 

“I am living with physical disability. In the year of 2002, I fell down from a jack tree and my 

left side leg was injured. I cannot go anywhere. I have to spend all my day in this bed. There is 

no anyone to talk. I cannot participate for any activity. I am isolated within this society.” (R6) 

“I am suffering from a heart disease. I am taking medicine. My children did not allow me to go 

anywhere even to the temple. I know they are really worrying about my disease but I need to 

participate for social activities. I like singing; I like to talk with people. But, my children did 

not allow me to do those things. I feel so lonely and isolate.” (R7) 

“I am a physically disability person. I am living with my spouse in this home. We have two 

children but both of them are living in Australia with their families. They are sending us money 

but they do not let us to go anywhere. I am doing same things everyday as my routine. Eating, 

sleeping, watching television, reading newspapers are only in my everyday daily routine. I feel 

so lonely and sad to say, each and every moment I think I am isolated within this community.” 

(R9) 

The author has used Fishbone Analysis to explain the causes of social isolation further. 

Fishbone Analysis is a visualization tool for categorizing the potential causes of a problem. 
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Figure 7: Causes of Social Isolation (Author developed, 2020) 

 

                      Living alone                        Physical disability 

Lack of relationships                Hearing impairment 

Lack of proper income/Poverty     Visual impairment                                       Social Isolation                                                                                 

 Loss of primary relationships               Heart diseases/Canser                                                                                                         

Change or loss of role                        Schizophrenia 

 

         Absence of spouse/ children        Chronic diseases and mental disorders 

Effects of social isolation in older people 

Table 1: Effects of social isolation in older people (Author developed, 2020) 

Health effects Social effects Economical effects 

Social isolation has higher 

risks for a variety of physical 

and mental conditions 

including high blood 

pressure, heart disease, a 

weakened immune system, 

anxiety, depression, cognitive 

decline, Alzheimer’s disease, 

and even death. 

• Decreasing social 

network 

• Decreasing social 

support from the 

society 

• No any opportunity to 

have an income 

• Do not have the chance 

to get help in immediate 

situations 

Existing services for older people 

• Mainly the government established and maintain elders’ homes for the older people 

• Protection of the rights of elders (Amended) Act, No. 5 of 2011 

• National Secretariat for Elders 

• National council for elders 

• Pension for retired government officers 

• Give Rs 5000/= payment for elders over age 100 

• Give Rs 2000/= payment for elders over age 70 

• Senior citizen committees 

• Legal aid 
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• Elders Sponsorship "Wedihiti Awarana kepakaru” 

• Senior Citizen Assistance Scheme for Elderly Hood 

• Eye Lenses and Hearing aid instrument to the needy 

• Identity card for all elders who are over 60 years of old 

• Home care services for elders 

• Help for self employments 

• Elders’ day celebrations 
 

Moreover, there are non- governmental organizations, charity organizations which provide 

facilities and services for elders. “HelpAge Sri Lanka” is a good example for a charitable non-

governmental Organization working for and on behalf of disadvantaged senior citizens in Sri 

Lanka to improve their quality of lives.   

 “We are providing the day center facility for the elders to spend their day time. In there, they 

can do various recreational activities including making greeting cards, flower pots and whisks. 

We are providing breakfast, lunch and evening tea for them in a free of charge. During the free 

time they can work together with the other elders who are coming to the day center. They can 

cook, they can do games, they can watch television and they can do many more good things in 

there. I think this day center concept is very helpful for them to decrease their loneliness and it 

helps to diminish social isolation. Moreover, we are providing the services such as eye hospital, 

medical camps, ayurvedic center, distribution of disability equipments, free physiotherapy 

center, sponsor a grandparent programme, voluntary home care programme, home care 

assistants programme, Wheels on meals programme and training programme for the well- 

being of the elderly.” (K1) 

Benefits of social participation for the well- being of older people 

“I am physically disabled and I am spending all my day in this home. I could not go anywhere; 

I am going out only to take medicine. But, I like to socialize with my relations, neighbours and 

friends. I think it can give me a very relaxed mind and it can decrease my stress.” (R1) 

“My husband died in the year of 2014. Now I am living alone. Sometimes, I am participating 

for religious activities. Also, I am engaged in the women’s committee in our village. In there I 

can meet new people. I can talk and work with them in a very friendly manner. Although I am 

living alone, I feel I am belonging to this community and I am very happy about that.” (R3) 

“I think by engaging social activities I can make a lot of new friends and I believe there’s 

always somebody there for me within this community.” (R5) 

According to the collected data from the key informants, the benefits can be divided into three 

parts. 

Social benefits  

• Belong to a community 

• social inclusion 
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• Can build- up close relationships 

• Can develop social networks  

• Social interaction and friendships  

• Can have social support  
 

Physical health benefits  

• Enhanced quality of life  

• Lower morbidity  

• Significant positive impact on participants’ perceptions of their physical health 

Mental health benefits 

• Improved life satisfaction 

• Lower levels of psychological distress 

• Lower rates of depression 

• Decreased risk of dementia  

• Decreased possibility of generalized anxiety disorders  
 

Activities need to promote social participation for older people 

Each and every respondent suggested some activities to do in order reduce their feeling of 

isolation 

• Religious activities, tours and excursions 

• Social clubs 

“I am a woman who likes to engage in social clubs to do various crafts activities.  I can make 

various beautiful crafts works. That activity leads me to spend a happy life. It helps me to get 

rid from my isolated feeling. So, I think giving chance to attend for social clubs such as for 

crafts, books, and gardening will help old age people to get rid from social isolation.” (R3) 

• Groups related to political, cultural and social activities 

• Activities that involve both older and young people (intergenerational activities) 

“I like to do the activities that we used to have when we were younger. I like to indentify new 

generation young people. I like to talk with them, play with them and laugh with them. It will 

help to vanish my feeling of loneliness and isolation.” (R4) 

• Entertainment activities and games 

• Exercises 

• Volunteering and charity work 

“I am unmarried and I am living alone. I like to participate in religious works and charity works. 

Specially, I like to help people and I love volunteering. During these activities I can work 

together with other people and that companionship, helps me to improve my life satisfaction.” 

(R8) 

• Income generating activities 
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Discussion 

The main aim of this research is to explore about the necessity of promoting social participation 

in order to reduce social isolation in older people. The basis of this research is the concept of 

“Ageing”. 

According to this research the researcher’s main focus was on social isolation and social 

participation. Social isolation can be defined as the condition of reduced social belongingness, 

social contact, lacking in relationship quality and reduced responsibility towards other people. 

Social participation encourages the elders’ participation of civil society and the empowerment 

of affected communities to become active protagonists in shaping their own health. According 

to the research, all the respondents were suffered the condition of social isolation within their 

respective communities. The respondents who were residing in elders’ home felt loneliness and 

isolation than other respondents.  

The participants had various causes for social isolation which includes physical impairment/ 

disability, being single, living alone, absence of spouse or children, chronic diseases and 

financial difficulties. Most of these causes are related with the life events and activities. 

Participants felt they were estranged from the society and even from their own children because 

of their disability, children being too busy, they are living in far away or lack of contacts with 

the family. According to the key informants, other than these causes mental health and 

cognitive barriers, income inequality, cultural/ language barriers, transportation issues, 

exposure to domestic or community violence and low self esteem also can be caused for social 

isolation in elderly.  

When consider about the effects of social isolation, it has health effects for a variety of physical 

and mental conditions including high blood pressure, heart disease, a weakened immune 

system, anxiety, depression, cognitive decline, Alzheimer’s disease, and even death. 

Decreasing social network, decreasing social support from the society can be social effects and 

no any opportunity to have an income can be an economical effect. 

Due to the above mentioned causes, the social life of most of the service users was mostly 

dependent on their care provider’s availability which limited the amount and choice of 

activities and made this people more socially isolated. According to the questionnaire survey 

76% of the respondents like to be more socially active and participate in social activities. But, 

when consider about these older people’s current situation, their participation in social 

activities is in a very low level. They are not often attending for social activities. Although we 

are happy about the social improvements, it is not always giving us good results. Social 

improvements lead to increase the wants of the people. As a result the educational levels, 

employment levels of the children were increased. So, the children went far away from home 

to fulfill their needs and wants. Finally, because of the urbanization children went to cities and 

old parents were limited to the grand home in the village. Social participation gives number of 

social benefits, physical health benefits and mental health benefits for the older people. 

Specially, the older people who were marginalized as socially isolated can get a relief through 

social participation. During the social participation activities people can get to know about each 
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other and can make meaningful relationships. That will help them to lead a healthy life without 

negative impacts.  

Thus, it is clear that social participation is necessary for reduce social isolation in older people. 

As a country all the people and respective authorities should take steps to promote social 

participation among older people. Therefore, as a step it is necessary to aware the older people 

about life events, social incidents and other relevant areas. Specially, the authorities should 

introduce a proper plan for the elders to spend their retirement age. It will help them to avoid 

numerous problems in old age. In addition, as a country there should be a proper health care 

system for the elderly people which is consisting of multi- dimensional health care 

professionals. The intermediate and long- term health care institutions to provide an optimized 

service for the older generation also should be established. For this step social workers also can 

give their contribution. When consider about this kind of topics, social workers’ contribution 

is very necessary. The social workers can properly work with the elders who are isolate within 

the community. They have a key role to play at the interface between the older person, their 

families, hospital staff and community services. The role of the social worker in the care of 

older people is to represent and advocate for the person’s needs, while collaborating with other 

key stakeholders and establishing the supports required. So, the social work intervention 

includes advocating on behalf of the service users to a range of services such as local authorities 

and social welfare services. Social work intervention assists the service users to empower them 

by themselves. Furthermore, social worker can give his/ her contribution in policy making 

activities in behalf of the well- being of elderly people. It is a great help to protect the dignity 

of the elderly population in the country. 

Moreover, as a country it can take some long term actions other than the previously discussed 

actions to promote social participation among elderly. Accordingly, involve the elders for the 

day- to- day activities of the society and accepting their experiences, ideas and suggestions is 

leading to promote social participation among elders. In addition, if the government can involve 

the elders for the labour force as the “Silver Economy” it can give more positive outcomes for 

the lives of the elderly as well as for the country. Furthermore, if the country can amend the 

National elderly health policy by concerning latest needs and wants of the elders, it will be 

more advantageous.  

Hence, the researcher could identify that it is necessary for promoting social participation in 

order to reduce social isolation in older people. 

Recommendations and conclusion 

Relevant to the findings and analysis the author has made following recommendations. 

Table 2: Recommendations (Author developed, 2020) 

Area of improvement Recommendation Benefit 
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Retirement age Introduce proper insurance 

schemes and make an elder 

friendly environment to 

spend their retirement age. 

Help to properly face for 

their numerous problems in 

old age and can have a safe 

elderly life.  

Health care system Establish a proper health care 

system which is consisting of 

multi- dimensional health 

care professionals in order to 

find out the physical, mental 

and spiritual conditions of 

the elders who are in their 

homes as well as in the 

institutional care. 

Help to decrease the various 

physical, mental diseases, 

negative effects of the life 

events, other negative 

conditions of the elders and 

support to lead a healthy and 

happy life for the elders. 

Policy making Appoint a group of members 

to find out the 

implementation status of the 

National Elderly Health 

Policy in Sri Lanka and 

introduce activities to 

increase the social 

participation of the elders 

while protecting their 

dignity. 

Help to make a secured 

environment for the elders 

and help to protect their 

dignity and worth. 

Conclusion 

The author has undertaken this research to explore about the necessity of promoting social 

participation in order to reduce social isolation in older people. Mainly the respective major 

life events, physical, social and mental related issues cause for social isolation in older people. 

According to the survey data, the respondents do not participate for the social activities and 

that affects for their status of social isolation. Although, there are number of existing services 

for the elders, most of the older people are not much engaging in those. But they were agreed 

that social activities are needed to decrease their isolated situation. This research showed that 

involvement in various types of social activities needs to increase the social participation in 

older people. While the social participation level is increasing, it helps to reduce social isolation 

in older people. Some results of this study are match with prior research “Factors associated 

with social participation amongst elders in rural Sri Lanka” (Jayakody, 2018) which indicates 

participating for social activities is a necessary thing for the elderly people. The findings of this 

research will help for the authorities, social service organizations, related professionals, 

academics and whole society to understand the necessity of promoting social participation in 
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order to reduce social isolation in older people. In conclusion, the researcher indicates that the 

findings of this research verify the necessity of promoting social participation for older people 

in order to reduce social isolation. 
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Abstract  

Prison overcrowding leads to serious problems for prison authorities. It is related to 

serious health hazards and disturbs penal rehabilitation and reformation programs. As 

a result, security problems, terrorism, and subversive actions may occur. If prison is 

overcrowded hard and soft criminals interact with each other, which may lead to 

connecting mild offenders to hardcore criminals. Overcrowded prisons cause stress for 

prison officials and further strain prisoners as they live in unacceptable conditions. In 

Sri Lanka, we have very few non-institutional treatment methods, and those methods 

have not been effective due to administration problems and provisions. Therefore, it is 

time to improve the treatment of offenders through the enhancement of community-

based corrections process alternatives to incarceration. Many countries have 

probation, parole, and community service which are commonly known as traditional 

alternatives to imprisonment. These non-institutional treatment methods are widely 

used in many developed and developing countries. The non-institutional measures are 

mostly community-based corrections. The concept has evolved with the thinking that 

correction if linked to the community, will be less costly, more humane, and more 

effective than imprisonment in dealing with offenders convicted of minor offenses. 

There is a need in the field of community corrections for a systematic and orderly 

development having due regard for local conditions and local needs. In developing 

such a system, it is necessary to ensure that no individual who does not require 

incarceration for the protection of others is confined in an institution and that no 

individual is subjected to more supervision or control than required. On the other hand, 

the creation of community-based programs should ensure that they respond not only to 

the needs of the offenders but also to the interest of the community. If they are not 

administered properly it will amount to the criminal justice system going soft on crimes 

and criminals. (Glaze, 2011). 

The research leads to identifying the effectiveness of community-based corrections 

when the initial threat is recidivism. Recidivism means the person who relapses in the 

rehabilitation process frequently. And how it’s developed through the community-based 

corrections functions. There are several direct and indirect causes of recidivism from 

a psychosocial perspective, but this research focused on community corrections itself 

because community-based corrections emerged as an alternative to prisons. When 
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utilizing community-based corrections resources in an effect should be possible to 

reduce recidivism (Bouffard and Muftic 2006). The introduction clearly explains the 

evaluation of community corrections through the ancient period and then the rationale 

of the study explained the justification of the topic to the support conceptual study. To 

collect information and data about this problem a researcher able to use primary data 

and secondary data, to get primary data researcher use observation, focus group 

discussions and interview with clients & professionals. For secondary data researcher 

used a community-based corrections performance annual report. This data collection 

and data findings were clearly explained accordingly than explained the way of 

findings and the way of choosing the sample size and to analyze the whole data about 

the research and researcher used thematic analysis to find out the accurate problem 

which they are having when engage in proving services for respondents. Finally, it will 

focus on the social work interventions in the effective discharge planning for offenders, 

roles of professionals, specifically social workers, in discharge planning/reentry 

planning, issues surrounding recidivism, community-based programs, and evaluation 

of the work surrounding them. I hope this research helps to study future researchers to 

do better involvement in their research and it’s allowed to empower Community based 

corrections parliament Act, policies, and programs in the process that especially focus 

on the challenges faced by community-based corrections officers and recidivists.  

Key Words :  Community, corrections, criminals, prison,  rehabilitation 
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Introduction  

Community-Based corrections Provide correctional Supervision and services in a 

community setting as an alternative to jail or prison. Community-based corrections 

programs began in the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s. The programs offer an alternative to 

incarceration within the prison system. Many criminologists believed a significant 

number of offenders did not need incarceration in high-security prison cells. Some 

inmates, who might otherwise have been ready to turn away from a life of crime, instead 

became like the hardened criminals they associated with in prison. In response, states, 

counties, and cities established local correctional facilities and programs that became 

known as community-based corrections. These facilities, located in neighborhoods, 

allowed offenders normal family relationships and friendships as well as rehabilitation 

services such as counseling, instruction in basic living skills, how to apply for jobs, and 

work training and placement.   

The purpose of this study is to obtain professional perspectives on the role of the 

community-based corrections process in reducing recidivism through the professionals 

that directly serve this population. Understanding the systems and barriers in our 

society. It’s time to start finding the cause that our high rates of recidivism. It’s a 

burning social problem in developed countries as well as developing countries. Sri 

Lanka is one of the Developing countries, and recidivism become a social problem in 

the future, “prevention is better than cure” based on this statement Sri Lanka now facing 

the problem is overcrowding in prisons, either recidivism is one of the reasons for it. In 

many counties, recidivism is a burning social problem I felt that it’s important to 

understand more about the community-based corrections process and how far it’s 

effective on offenders’ development other hand community-based corrections service 

providers need support from internal and external resources for empowering offenders 

and minimizing recidivism. Finally, this curiosity about learning about this subject area 

enhanced my ability as a researcher to effectively decipher the constructed themes that 

have emerged from my research questions. This chapter has discussed the introduction 

of the research study, the rationale of the research, the Problem statement, the main 

objectives, and the main research questions, conceptual framework, the methodology, 

the data analyzing method, the research finding analysis, and finally the conclusion and 

summaries of the whole research study. Furthermore, it will be focused on social work 

interventions in the correctional settings and minimize the recidivisms. 

Rational 

 

In the current scenario, an alarming problem is the crime rate increasing gradually, 

Prisons over-growing, and the expenditure of the prison rate also, unfortunately, 

increasing worldwide. In Sri Lanka housebreaking and theft 15,050, theft of property 

10,980, Abduction/Kidnapping 1,036, manufacture or any quantity of Heroin, cocaine, 

morphine, trafficking, import or possession of dangerous drugs 1,155, cheating 8,651, 

hurt by knife 2,635, Robbery 4,235, rape/incest 2,080 and assault rate (source: Sri 

Lanka police,2014). The crime defines in two parts, major offenses such as murder, 

etc., and minor offenses or deviant behavior such as illicit liquor-related offenses, 
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public nuisance, etc. On other hand increasing government costs incurred in the 

maintenance of prisoners, Recurrent Expenditure (1) Actual 4,620,303,182, Capital 

Expenditure (2) Actual 1,905,927,903, Average Cost Per Prisoner (Approximately) (I) 

Per Year 256,741 (2) Per Day 703, Average Cost of Food per Prisoner (I) Per Year 

48,111 (2) Per Day132 (Source: Department of Prisons, 2015). And the overcrowding 

in the prison, the Prison population totals 16,990 and the official capacity of the prison 

system 11 762, and the occupancy level is 190.6% (via Sunday times, Sri Lanka). 

Approximately 5228 prisoners are incarcerated out of the capacity of prison occupancy. 

It’s an alarming condition of the country because on one side crime rate gradually 

increasing and other side prisons over-crowing rate also increasing if its alarming 

condition will be continuing it should be a major burden for peace and harmony of the 

society. Globally these unfavorable conditions have been faced by many states, then 

they introduced a mechanism for solving them. For this situation, they have introduced 

Community-Based Corrections; it is possible to change the situation while giving 

priority to the minor offenders and identifying their needs and working for their 

community for the particular time period. In community-based correction should be 

processed to improve the potential of the offender's skills and rehabilitate them within 

the community and preserve their family unity through developing them mentally, 

physically, economically, and spiritually. It deals with a primary level of an individual 

and functions a major role in reducing overcrowding in the prisons, costs incurred in 

the maintenance of prisoners, and reoffending rate. The community-based corrections 

are designed systematically and it’s a way of social work. But nowadays recidivism is 

a kind of threat to these community-based corrections. If a person was rehabilitated by 

a community-based corrections program and relapsed in its process and returned to 

imprisonment for the same offense. It's a double burden for the government because 17 

governments allocate costs for the department of community-based corrections as well 

as the department of prisons. But the increasing crime rate and offender rate have been 

exiting in society. For community-based corrections, the annual total expenditure was 

174,779,846.18 in 2014. Government expectations and the goals of the department of 

community-based corrections both are destroyed because of the challenge of 

recidivism. However, one side reason should be the lack of a community-based 

corrections process for the repetition. Recidivism is one of the core factors for the 

increasing crime rate and the overcrowding of prisons. The correction system is a 

continuous and dynamic process in this process reoffending is one of relapse on it, and 

if one finds out the main cause of recidivism it is easy to work on it. This research is 

based on it and the area chosen for collecting related information in Northern Province. 

From 2000 to 2006 no community correction orders were sentenced in Northern 

Province but suddenly 952 numbers of community correction orders were issued in 

2011. From 2011 to 2014 number of community correction orders were issued. In 

Northern Province, Jaffna district Mallakam DS division has 92 community correction 

orders issued and it’s leading among other DS divisions. 
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Research objectives 

 Main Objectives  

To study the effectiveness of Community Based Corrections. 

Specific objectives 

➢ To study the process of Community Based Corrections.  

➢ To study the challenges faced by community corrections officers in the 

community-based corrections process.  

➢ To explore the factor that influencing on recidivism.  

Research Question  

➢ What is the process designed in community-based correction?  

➢ What are the challenges faced by community corrections officers in the 

community-based corrections process?  

➢ What is the factor that influencing on recidivism? 

 

Conceptual framework  

Underlying all the research that student researcher has reviewed a theme of needed 

renovations and improvements upon existing community-based correctional programs 

to be more efficient, of higher quality, and with better developed placements specific 

to offender types. Though much of the general research available provides mixed results 

and attitudes for the effectiveness of community-based programs, there is still a strong 

belief that these programs can produce even better results if a focus on program 

implementation was enhanced. If programs such as community supervision, supportive 

reintegration, and electronic monitoring were utilized specifically for the types of 

offenders that do best while participating in them, both recidivism and financial burdens 

could be reduced. Successful programs are invaluable for reintegrating individuals back 

into their communities, lowering prison populations, and recidivism. The research I 

have reviewed revealed mixed results in community-based correctional programs. 

These programs are not necessarily appropriate for all offenders, nor are they as 

successful as they could be. However, there seems to be a consensus among the 

researchers that these different types of programs could be used to a far greater extent 

than they are now, with greater efficiency, and higher success rates. Community-based 

correctional programs need to be 29 dynamic, multi-faceted, and specifically designed 

to address certain types of offenders. Until these programs are restructured and 

refocused, researchers will not be able to effectively study their full potential for 

reducing recidivism. Currently however, general research does not convincingly 

support the benefits and utilization of community supervision. On the other hand, 
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supportive reintegration appears to be influential and successful in reducing re-arrest 

rates. This can most likely be attributed to the multi-faceted nature of this type of 

program and its focus on rehabilitation. Offering services and resources that allow 

offenders to address and possibly overcome multiple issues, limitations, and 

impediments, as well as connect with a supportive network, seems to be a convincing 

combination for reducing re-offenses. Future research is needed on all types of 

correctional programs, both prison and community based. More information is also 

necessary on offender typing with the intention of better understanding proper 

placement within community corrections and recidivism rates by demographic 

information (e.g. race, age, location, etc.). Furthermore, comparing our correctional 

systems, programs, and outcomes to other Western nations may provide thoughtful 

insights into alternative penal structures and possibilities. For community-based 

corrections to be fully understood and utilized, we need to have a deeper appreciation 

of how they work, with what types of offenders they benefit most, and how their 

implementation can be best employed to maximize recidivism reduction, decrease 

correctional costs, and increase public safety. 

Methodology  

Research perspective  

The recidivism and escalating crime rate in particular region and the nature of the 

research question. I am a strong believer in the subjectivity of human experience and 

that human beings tend to influence each other’s perceptions. Such a perspective has 

influenced my practice as a correctional social worker, as I have the tendency to find 

out the perception of the re-offenders and the correctional officers, I work with towards 

their issues and situations before I assess their situations. I would also frequently check 

with them about what shapes their perspective, thinking and ideologies.  

Research design  

A qualitative approach was chosen as it allows getting the data from Recidivist and key 

informants through the semi-structured interview. That methodology will be adopted to 

allow for an in-depth exploration of the experiences of Recidivist. Thus, the focus in 

the data collection is on collecting individual accounts of the research strived to gain 

an understanding of community-based correction process programs ‘role in reducing 

recidivism to identify the challenges faced by community-based corrections officers in 

Mallakam judiciary place and helping ex-offenders succeed within the community and 

linking it back to the literature after data analysis.  

Study area  

This study was carried out in Community Based Corrections Magistrate’s Court 

Mallakam, Jaffna to collect the important and relevant data’s the study location was 

selected, and there was an available sample to select to conduct the interviews at one 

place. Therefore, the Mallakam Community Based Corrections selected to the study. 

This research trends to study the process of Community Based Corrections and the 
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Challenges of correctional officers and Risk Factors that influencing on Recidivism to 

obtain effective and efficiency services from Community Corrections. According to 

that purpose qualitative method is more suitable for this study.  

Sampling method 

Researcher has suggested Convenience purposive sampling to try to find out the data 

from Recidivist and minor offenders who received community Based Corrections Order 

and the key informants. It utilizes purposive sampling to find a closely to address the 

purposes of the research. Purposive sampling allows us to select a case that 

demonstrates some feature or process that the researcher is interested in, which means 

in this research that the informant was selected based on having challenges to fulfill the 

need of Recidivist, as well as based on risk Factors for the Recidivism in Community 

Based Corrections. However, informants to be selected for the research could vary in 

terms of their opinion, gender, religion and ethnicity, and with differing experiences so 

as to add fullness to the data 

 Selection criteria 

The sample size was 10, the research; purposive sampling was used to select cases that 

met the following criteria, as well as on the availability of such informants. Several 

criteria were adopted for the selection of informants. Firstly, they should regard the 

respondent had received Community Based Corrections order more than one time on 

their Rehabilitation. This criterion is given so that only informants who felt that their 

own risk factors influencing on Recidivism. Finally, informants were to be chosen on 

the basis that they are able to recall their experiences with previous offences, 

corrections services and reasons for relapsed on rehabilitation process and agree to be 

interviewed at least one times.  

Data collection method 

This research study has used face to face interviews, observation, and focused group 

discussion as a data collection method. This research was found out the fact behind the 

issues. Interviews, observation, and focused group discussion were helped to get more 

information rather than conducting other surveys. It has used interview guide as a data 

collection tool and observed the Recidivist and Corrections officer’s behavior as well.  

Interview was one of the main primary qualitative data collection methods of this 

research study. A semi-structured interview guide was created, based on the research 

questions, for the first interview for recidivist, as well as the second of interviews for 

key informants. Questions were kept open-ended to facilitate sharing by the informants 

and to allow participants the flexibility to personalize the way in which to share their 

resilience experiences.  Observation was another tool used to collect data on this 

research study, through the observation it has gathered the behaviors, body Language, 

expressions, and their level of communication with others in the Community Based 

Corrections and Court environment.  Focused group discussion the focused group 

discussion guided the researcher to improve the research purpose and the objectives of 
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the research. The Focus group discussion had with Community Corrections Officer, 

Work Supervisor, Counsellor Development Officers, Respondents 10 Key informants 

interview Community Corrections Officer 1 Work Supervisor 1 Counsellor 1 

Development Officers 5 in-depth interviews Respondents (Minor Offenders) Family 

members 10 not completed. 

 That discussion between the Community Based Corrections officers and other 

professionals to gather the data related the topic of the research. Therefore, the 

researcher would be able to do the analysis with a support of in- depth interview or 

semi- structured interview. data collected information Tamil was used as the primary 

language of interview in this research and the recording would be translated into 

English for data analysis.  

Data analysis method  

Manual method was used to analyze the data‘s. Under the manual method the thematic 

tool was used to analyze the data. The thematic method is very use full way to analyze 

the qualitative data in this study. The main themes are 1. Social Cognition Risk 

indicators include: "Attitudes, values, beliefs, rationalizations, and a personal identity 

that is favorable to crime. 2. Social Associates or Social Support for Crime Risk 

indicators include: "Includes the association with pro-criminal others and relative 

isolation from anti-criminal others. 3. Family/Marital Circumstances Adult Risk and 

Youth Risk indicators include: "Poor quality of the relationships (parent-child, spouse-

spouse); inconsistent rules, low expectations, lack of parental monitoring and neutrality 

regarding criminal behavior 4. School/Work Risk indicators include, "Low levels of 

performance and involvement and low levels of rewards and satisfactions 5. 

Leisure/Recreation Risk indicators include, "Low levels of involvement and 

satisfactory in anti-criminal leisure pursuits." 6. Substance Abuse Risk indicators 

include problems with alcohol and/or drugs. Once interviews were transcribed, each 

interview was initially read several times, with each of the main aims and questions of 

the study in mind that risk factors influencing on recidivism and the link with challenges 

faced by correctional officers. These were made as main themes of this research study.  

Findings  

The main themes are social cognition the addictive process reinforces distorted thought 

patterns. Your thoughts can harm your emotional life and become a reason to use and 

continue the addiction. Distorted thoughts can also trigger a relapse. A composite 

measure of criminal thinking was created for the six months measured by adding 

individual criminal thinking constructs together. Participants with higher scores 

indicate higher levels of criminal thinking. (K. Knight et al., 2006.) Likewise, 

respondents in Mallakam community-based corrections they have certain irrational 

thought patterns it’s cause for the recidivism when link with professional’s challenges 

when providing rehabilitations. Hence Government should face burden from prisons as 

well as community-based corrections. Antisocial associates The Orientation of Social 

Support (OSS) instrument was used to obtain the number of family members and 
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friends within the participant‘s social network with whom they commit crimes and use 

drugs (Alemi et al., 2003). The deviant peers were the strongest predictor of criminal 

conduct as compared with employment or friendship networks. As youth age, it appears 

that pathways such as marriage, employment, and other maturation events diminish the 

effect of antisocial peers for some offenders in Mallakam. The professionals go beyond 

what are resources available in their community so there facing challenges to providing 

effective services to recidivist. Family and marital relations Family who were caring 

and provided emotional support to the participant. The family and marital relationship 

also cause for the respondent’s relapse. In the Mallakam community-based corrections 

respondent ‘s family status should be mostly in broken and poor parental monitoring. 

If family couldn’t support for the rehabilitations of the respondents, it also definitely 

interrupting in process of corrections. Employment The nature of employment is a way 

of stimulating the person to involving deviant behavior and the surrounding and co –

workers also part of the deviant behavior of the respondents. In the Mallakam 

community-based corrections mostly depend on the agriculture and hard workers so 

they strongly belief on their irrational thoughts its increasing recidivism when 

professional face challenges on providing suitable services for them. Leisure and 

recreation time The Community Assessment Inventory (CAI) was used to measure 

leisure and recreational time (Brown, O‘Grady, Battjes, & Katz, 2004) by totaling the 

amount of hours spent each week in the following areas: passive activities, social and 

recreational areas, self-help and productive activities, and family time. This measure 

excluded time spent using drugs and engaging in criminal activity. It captures aspects 

of leisure and recreational activities found to be related to criminal involvement among 

adult populations. In Mallakam the innocent respondents couldn’t know about leisure 

time activities then they are engaging in deviate behaviors with their peer groups. It 

should be clashes with a rehabilitation process and the professionals facing challenges 

to providing suitable therapy and training for them to understand and implementing the 

services.  Substance use Substance use are more common risk factor when it’s come to 

the Mallakam community-based corrections rehabilitations. The respondent addict to 

the alcohol and drugs uses these substance use stimulating by their family context, 

deviant peer group associations, poor ability on recreational activities and employment. 

Hence the professional handling the substance uses client it shouldn’t focusing only for 

addition rather than all aspect of other risk factor as well. So, the professionals facing 

on the challenges to provide holistic services to respondents it should be cause for the 

recidivism.  

Conclusion  

According to (Bouffard and Muftic 2006) if couldn’t be utilized appropriately and 

efficiently it burdens the government. The community-Based Corrections emerged 

purposively to decrease overcrowded prisons, more cost-effective, and reduce 

reoffending rates as well. The concept of community corrections has a very effective 

and special concern for the offender's worth and dignity and to preserve the family and 

employment. It’s a very appreciate rehabilitation rather than prisons. That’s why it's an 

alternative to prisons for minor offenders. Hence the above-mentioned issue should 
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chaos the community-based corrections model and the lack of resources is challenging 

when it’s come to the Mallakam judiciary. if community-based corrections are to be 

fully understood and utilized, we need to have a deeper appreciation of how they work, 

with what types of offenders they benefit most, and how their implementation can be 

best employed to maximize recidivism reduction, decrease correctional costs, and 

increase public safety. In conclusion, if minimizing the challenges within community-

based corrections. And introducing innovative and effective amenities for needy 

respondents it’s obviously reducing recidivism at the same time increases the 

effectiveness of community-based corrections rehabilitation services. For innovation 

and support for the correctional settings, Social Work is one suitable profession. 

Because SW is an art. it requires great skills to understand delinquent and criminal 

behavior. It is a science because of its problem-solving method and its attempt to be 

objective in determining offenders and criminal activities and in developing principles 

and operational concepts to deal with delinquency and crime. Juvenile delinquency and 

crime are major problems in modern society. Social work has an important role to play 

in the control correction and prevention of delinquency and crime. Social work attempts 

to help the individual, his family, and the community to face and solve delinquency and 

crime through the utilization of individual, family, and community resources. 

Casework, group work, and community organization are the basic processes utilized by 

the social worker in correctional settings. The correctional social worker is given 

authority to change the way offenders (clients) express values in action. All social 

workers work with offenders in terms of values. More than any other function, the 

correctional social worker’s task is defined in terms of changing the values of the 

delinquent or criminal so that they become suitable to act with the values of society. 

The social worker helps, particularly the police departments, courts, probation, 

institutions, parole, and prevention. Therefore, professional social work in correctional 

settings is a comprehensive constructive social attitude, therapeutic in some instances, 

restraining in some instances, but preventive in its total social impact. In conclusion, 

utilized appropriately and efficiently, have the potential to decrease overcrowded 

prisons, be more cost-effective than incarceration, and reduce reoffending rates” 
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nghUshjhu uPjpahf gpur;rpidia vjpu;nfhs;Sk; 
Nritg;gadhspf;fhd tYT+l;ly; r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;L 

nrad;Kiw : tlkhfhz tpjitfs; kw;Wk; 
ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fSf;fhd  Njrpa 
epiyaj;ij mbg;gilahfnfhz;l r%fg;gzp 

guPl;rak;. 

jpwT nrhw;fs; 

School of social work ,National Institute of Social Development  
Liyanagemulla, Seeduwa, Srlanka. 

Tel :+94112882506/07, Email :Info@nisd.ac.lk 
 

 

Nritg;gadhsp jd;Dila gpur;rpidfis jhNd milahsk; fz;L nfhz;L 
mtw;wpypUe;J ntsptUtjw;fhf trjpg;gLj;Jk; njhopy;thz;ikahd JiwNa 
r%fg;gzp Jiw vdg;gLfpwJ. r%fg;gzp nrad;Kiwapy; tplag;gzp vd;gJ 
Kiwikahf gad;gLj;jg;gl;lhYk; Nritehbfis ifahSk; NghJk; r%f 
ngWkhdq;fs;> epakq;fs;> tpOkpaq;fs; njhlu;ghf ftdk; nrYj;j Ntz;baJ 
mtrpakhf fhzg;gLfpwJ. Vnddpy; Nritehbfspd; tpUg;gq;fSk; 
vjpu;ghu;g;Gf;fisAk; Vw;gLj;Jtjpy; guk;giu kw;Wk; R+oy; fhuzpfs; nry;thf;F 
nrYj;Jfpd;wd (n[auhrh>2008).  

tplag;gzpapd; NghJ gpur;rpidapd; Njhw;Wtha;fs; khWgLtjdhy; xt;nthU 
gpur;rpidfSk; ntt;NtW gpd;dzpfis nfhz;Ls;sd. mjw;F r%fj;jpd; 
,aq;fpay; jd;ik gq;fspg;G nra;fpwJ. r%fj;jpd; ,aq;fpaiy jPu;khdpg;gjpy; 
kuG rhu; ek;gpf;iffs; ce;Jrf;jpahf mikfpd;wd. ,jd; tpisthf xt;nthU 
kdpjDila gpur;rpidfis mZFfpd;w nghOJ xNutpjkhf mZfKbahJ. 
tplagzpahdJ njhlu;r;rpahdJk; Row;rpKiwahd nrad;Kiw vd;gij 
Nritg;gadhspAk; tYT+l;lypy; <LgLgtu;fSk; ftdj;jpy; nfhs;sNtz;baJ 
mtrpakhFk;. MfNt Nritg;gadhspapd; nfsutk; ghjpf;fg;glhj tifapYk; 
r%fg;gzp %yju;kq;fis ftdj;jpy; nfhz;L njhopy;thz;ik cwtpid 
fl;bnaOg;Gtjw;F nghUj;jkhd ,lj;jpy; nghUj;jkhd r%fg;gzp jpwd;fis 
ifahs r%fg;gzpahsu; njhopy;jpwd; Nju;r;rpia nfhz;bUj;jy; mtrpakhFk;.   

vdNt r%fg;gzpahsu; ehl;bd; rl;lKiwfs; kw;Wk; nfhs;iffs; njhlu;ghf 
ftdk; nrYj;JtJ mtrpakhFk;. Vnddpy; jdpegiu gpur;rpidf;F js;Sk; 
fhuzpfshf R+oy; my;yJ nfhs;iffs; mikAkhapd; mtw;wpid khw;wp 
mikg;gjw;Fk; Ez;ghf kl;l r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;by; ,Ue;J ngUk;ghf kl;l 
r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;il Nkw;nfhs;s tha;g;ghf ,Uf;Fk;. MfNt Ngz; jF 
tsu;r;rp my;yJ tpUj;jp njhlu;ghf tplag;gzp nrad;Kiwapd; NghJ ftdk; 
nrYj;JtJ mtrpakhf fhzg;gLfpwJ.  
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tplag;gzp Kfhikj;Jtk; 

cs;Nsw;G   

fztid ,oe;j tpjitfs; kw;Wk; ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fSf;fhd 
tYT+l;ly; epiyaj;jpd; gupe;Jiuj;jy; %yk; Nehf;f khjpup mbg;gilapy; 
gz;Grhu; juTjpul;ly;fis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; tifapy; Nritg;gadhsp cs;Nsw;G 
nra;ag;gl;lJld; tplaf;fw;if %yk; juTfis jpul;Lk; Nehf;fpy; KjyhtJ 
mku;tpy; r%fg;gzpahsUf;Fk; Nritg;gadhspf;Fkpilapyhd ey;YwitAk; 
ek;gpf;if jd;ikia fl;bnaOg;Gk; nghUl;L tuNtw;wy; kw;Wk; 
ntspg;gilj;jd;ik ,ufrpaj;jd;ik Mfpa jpwd;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gl;L cs;Nsw;G 
nra;ag;gl;lJ.  

fw;if 

r%fg;gzp %yju;kq;fs; kw;Wk; jpwd;fis mbg;gilahf nfhz;L 
Nritg;gadhspaplKk; gpujhd jfty; jUeuhd ghJfhtyu;> gps;isfs;> 
Mrpupau;fs; MfpNahuplkpUe;J tplaf;fw;if kw;Wk; Neu;fhzy; Clhf jfty; 
ngwg;gl;lJld; tPl;L juprpg;gpd; Clhf mtjhdk; Clhf Nritg;gadhsp kw;Wk; 
R+oy; mtjhdpf;fg;gl;L cstpay; kw;Wk; rpe;jidfs; elj;ijfspw;fhd tpsf;fk; 
ngwg;gl;lJ. 

rk;gt gpd;dzp 

Nritehb taR 38 fztid gpupe;J gjpd;dhd;F tUlq;fshf tho;e;J tUfpwhu;. 
ehd;F gps;isfs; %j;j kfd; 17 taJ f.ngh.j rhjhuzjuk; gbj;J tpl;L 
tPl;by; ,Uf;fpwhu;. ,uz;lhtJ kfd; 15 taJ gj;jhk; Mz;L gbf;fpwhu;. 
%d;whtJ ,ul;il Mz; gps;isfs; taJ 14 xd;gjhk; Mz;L gbf;fpwhu;fs;. 
Nritehb nkype;j cly;Njhw;wk; cs;stuhfTk; mbf;fb re;Njfg;gLtuhfTk; 
fhzg;gl;lJld; Jbg;GilatuhfTk; fhzg;gl;lhu;. Nritehb gj;jhk; Mz;Ltiu 
gbj;Js;sJld; Nghuhl;l mikg;G xd;wpYk; ,ize;Js;sJld; jdJ 22 tajpy; 
ngw;whupw;F tpUg;gkpd;wp rhjp khwp jpUkzk; nra;Js;shu;. ,e;epiyapy; 2006 k; 
Mz;L fztdpw;Fk; NtnwhU ngz;zpw;Fk; jtwhd njhlu;G  Vw;gl;l epiyapy; 
Nritg;gadhsp ghu;f;Fk; tpjj;jpy; fztd; Fwpj;j ngz;Zld; ghypay; uPjpahd 
njhlu;ig nfhz;bUe;jJld; Nritg;gadhspf;F czT toq;fhky; ,utpy; 
eha;f;F itf;Fk; czit Nritgadhsp ehia tpul;b tpl;L rhg;gpl;ljhf 
jw;NghJ ftiyailfpwhu;.  Ie;J tUlq;fspw;F Kd;du; jdJ jdpg;gl;l 
eyd;fUjp epue;ju fUj;jilapid Nkw;nfhz;Ls;sJld; Aj;jj;jpy; Nritehbapd; 
fhypYk; jiyapYk; fhaq;fs; Vw;gl;Ls;sJld; rthy;fis Kfk; nfhLf;f 
Kbahky; csuPjpahf ghjpf;fg;gl;L ahNuh nra;tpid Nkw;nfhz;ljhf njuptpj;J 
Nfhtpy;fspw;F topghLfspw;fhf tPjp tPjpahf jpupe;J gpd;du; fpwp];j;jt 
kjj;jpw;F khwp kjtopghLfs; Clhf XusT epiyia vl;bAs;shu;. %d;WtUlk; 
kpUf itj;jpaJiwapy; jdpahu; epWtdj;jpd; Clhf gzpahw;wp te;jJld; 
murhq;fk; jdpahu; Jiwapdu; jfikfs; ,d;wp njhopy; Jiwapy; <Lglf; $lhJ 
vd jil tpjpj;jij njhlu;e;J MWtUlq;fs; nfhOk;gpy; Milj;njhopy; rhiy 
xd;wpy; gzpahw;wp te;Js;shu;. ,e;epiyapy; Nritehbapd; ez;gp xUtUf;F 
,uz;L gps;isfs; cs;s epiyapy; mtUk; Mil njhopy;rhiyapy; gzpahw;w 
nfhOk;gpw;F nrd;wpUe;j Ntis ez;gpapd; fztNu ,U gps;isfis ghu;f;Fk; 
nghWg;Gilatuhf ,Ue;jJld; xU fz; ghu;itia Aj;jj;jpy; ,oe;jpUe;jjdhy; 
ez;gpapd; fztUf;Fk; Nritehbf;Fk; gof;fk; Vw;gl;lJld; ehsiltpy; 
me;juq;f cwT tiu nrd;wpUf;fpwJ.  
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ez;gpapd; fztu; Nritehbia tpl Ie;J taJ Fiwe;jtu;. ,r;R+oypy; 
NritehbapDila gps;isfis fztupd; jhahUk; jk;gpahUk; ftdpj;J 
te;Js;shu;fs;. 

 gpd;du; gps;isfis guhkupg;gjw;Fk; ez;gpapd; fztUld; njhlu;gpid 
Ngzpnfhs;tjw;Fk; fpspnehr;rpapy; cs;s jdJ tPl;Lf;F te;j Nritehb 
fz;zpntb mfw;Wk; gpuptpy;  ehd;F tUlq;fs; gzpahw;wp ,Uf;fpwhu;. vdpDk; 
fha;ry; fhuzkhf xUkhjk; vt;tpj Kd;dwptpj;jYk;  toq;fhky; tPl;by; epd;w 
fhuzj;jpdhy; fz;zpntb mfw;Wk; gpuptpy; ,Ue;J gzp ,ilePf;fk; 
nra;ag;gl;Ls;shu;. ,f;fhyg;gFjpapNy cwT epiyapy; ,Ue;j fztu; tpgj;J 
xd;wpy; rpf;fp jiyapy; fhak; Vw;gl;l epiyapy; ghupa Ntiyfis nra;a 
Kbahj epiy fhzg;gl;ljdhy; Nghij kw;Wk; frpg;G gof;fj;jpw;Fs;shfpAs;shu;. 
Mjypdhy; Nritehb cwTepiy fztiu tPl;il tpl;L ntspNaw;wpAs;sJld; 
jw;NghJk; cwTepiyapy; cs;shu;. ,r;re;ju;g;gj;jpy; cwT epiy fztupd; 
kidtp jd;Dila gps;isfs; ,UtiuAk; jd;dplk; jUkhW rz;ilapl;L 
tUtJld; mg;gps;isfs; jw;NghJ cwTepiy fztupd; jk;gpAld; tho;e;J 
tUfpd;wdu;. 

Nritehb jw;NghJ ,uizkL ed;dPu; kPd;gpbahsu;fSf;F Nwhy;]; tpw;gid 
nra;Ak; ngl;bf;fil tpahghup xUtupd; fPo; czT gz;lq;fs; jahupg;gjw;fhf 
$ypahshf gzpahw;wp tUfpwhu;. Nritehb ngz;jiyikj;Jtkhf nfhz;l 
FLk;gkhf ,Ug;gjdhy; fztid ,oe;j tpjitfs; kw;Wk; 
ngz;jiyikj;Jtkhf nfhz;l FLk;gq;fSf;fhd tYT+l;Lk; Njrpa nrayfk; 
Clhf Nfhop tsu;g;gpw;F 100000.00 Ughtpid toq;fpapUe;jJ. Nritehb 
Nfhopf;$l;il 90000.00 Ughtpw;F mikj;jpUe;jJld; Nfhop tsu;g;gpid 
Muk;gpg;gjw;F Vw;w tifapy; Nfhop $L jahu; epiyapy; fhzg;glhjJld; kpFjp 
10000.00 Ugh khj;jpuk; cs;sjhf njuptpj;jpUe;jJld; Nfhop tsu;f;f jd;dplk; 
nghUshjhu epiy ,y;iy vdTk; njuptpj;jpUe;jhu;. Nritehbapd; tPL 
Ntypfsw;w epiyapy; fhzg;gLtJld; mUfpy; gw;iwfSk; FsKk; 
fhzg;gLtJld; frpg;G tpw;gid kw;Wk; Efu;Nthupd; mr;RWj;jy; mjpfk; 
fhzg;gl;lJld; kyry$l fjtpidNa fow;wp nrd;Ws;s epiyia 
fhzf;$bajhf cs;sJ vdpDk; Nritehbf;Fs;s rl;luPjpaw;w FLk;g cwT 
njhlu;ghf Fwpj;j epWtdk; mwpe;jpUf;f tpy;iy vd;gij mOj;jkhfTk; 
njuptpj;jhu;. 

FLk;gj;jpw;Fs; gps;isfSf;fhd guhkupg;G MNuhf;fpakhdjhf fhzg;gltpy;iy 
vd;gJld; FLk;g jPu;khdnkLj;jy; $l;lhfTk; fhzg;gltpy;iy. ,e;epiyapy; 
xUthuj;jpw;F Kd;du; Nritehbapd; xd;gjhk; Mz;L gps;isfSf;Fk; may; 
tPl;LfhuUf;Fk; Vw;gl;l jfuhwpy; rNfhjuUf;fhf ePjp Nfl;f nrd;w gjpNdO taJ 
kfd; jiyapy; mythq;fhy; jhf;fg;gl;L itj;jparhiyapy; rpfpr;irg;ngw;W 
tUfpwhu;. ,e;epiyapy; rhg;gpLtjw;Nf Kbahjepiyapy; cs;sNghJ 
cwTepiyapy; cs;s fztu; tPl;Lf;Fupa nghUl;fs; kw;Wk; fhR Mfpatw;iw 
nfhLj;J cjtpAs;shu;fs;. 

r%fg;gzp NjitAk; tfpgq;Fk; 

Nritg;gadhsp jw;NghJ 42 tajpid vl;bAs;s epiyapy; rpWtaJ gUtk; 
Kjy; jw;NghJ tiuf;Fk; gpur;rpidfis Rkg;gjhf vz;ZtJld; jtwhd 
ghypay; njhlu;G+lhf kfpo;r;rpahf tho;tjhfTk; fUJfpwhu;. FLk;g uPjpahd 
mgptpUj;jp jpl;lkply; vJTk; mw;wtuhfTk; gps;isfistpl ghypay; njhlu;gpw;F 
Kf;fpajj;Jtk; nfhLg;gjdhy; tho;thjhu Kaw;rpfs; cl;gl gps;isguhkupg;G 
vd;gd ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,e;epiyapy; Nritg;gadhspf;F MW tUlj;jpw;F 
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Kd;du; Nfhoptsu;g;G trjpfs; nra;ag;gl;l NghJk; rpy khjq;fspy; Fwpj;j 
Nfhopf;$l;il jd;Dld; gzpahw;Wk; ez;gu;fspd; cjtpAld; tpw;gid 
nra;Js;shu;. %d;WtUlj;jpw;F Kd;du; irf;fps; xd;W toq;fg;gl;Ls;s epiyapy; 
Fwpj;j irf;fpis Nritg;gadhsp gOjile;Jtpl;ljhf tpw;gid nra;Js;shu;. 
mJ khj;jpukd;wp NtiyfSf;F nry;tJk; jpBnud Kd; mwptpj;jy; ,d;wp 
Ntiyf;F nry;yhky; tpLtJkhf fhzg;gl;ljdhy; Fwpj;j epWtdq;fs; kw;Wk; 
filfs; Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhspia Ntiyia tpl;L ePf;Ftjpy; mf;fiw 
fhl;bAs;sd. vdpDk; Nritg;gadhsp  ,jid thbf;ifahf nfhz;Ls;shu;.  

,jd; tpisthf Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhspf;fhd eyd;Gup jpl;lq;fis 
eilKiwg;gLj;Jtjpy; muRk; murrhuh epWtdq;fSk; rthy;fis re;jpj;J 
te;jpUf;fpd;wd. Nritg;gadhspia nghWj;jtiuAk; muRk; murrhuh 
epWtdq;fSk; jq;fis itj;J gpiog;G elj;Jtjhd kdg;ghq;if 
nfhz;bUg;gJld; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; tho;thjhuk; toq;Fthu;fs; vd;w mrke;j 
Nghf;ifAk; cilatuhf fhzg;gLfpwhu;. 

,e;epiyapy; mtUila tPl;L R+oy; kw;Wk; tskjpg;gPLfis fzpg;gplhky; 
Nfhoptsu;g;gpw;F cjtpia jdpahu; cjtpAld; fztid ,oe;j tpjitfs; 
kw;Wk; ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fspw;fhd Njrpa epiyak; toq;fpAs;sJ. 
NritehbAk; Fwpj;j jpl;lj;ij cs;thq;fpAs;sJld; toq;fg;gl;l epjp 100000.00 
UghtpidAk; Nfhopf;$L mikg;gjpy; ftdk; nrYj;jpAs;sJld; cs;Su; 
tsq;fis gad;gLj;jp Nfhopf;$l;bid mikj;Js;s epiyapy; nrythd epjpia 
tplTk; mjpfkhf fzf;F fhl;b Nfhopf;$l;bid G+u;j;jp nra;ahj epiyapy; 
fhzg;gLfpwhu;. Fwpj;j tho;thjhuj;ij toq;fpatu;fs; nra;tpid uPjpahf 
ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sjdhy; Fwpj;j ghtj;ij Nghf;fNt jdf;F tho;thjhuk; 
toq;fpAs;sjhfTk; mjd; tpisthf toq;fg;gl;l tho;thjhuj;ij 
gpuNahrdg;gLj;j Kbahky; ,Ug;gjhfTk; fpwp];j;jt kjk; vd;gjdhy; jdJ 
FLk;gj;ij ghjpf;ftpy;iy vd;w fUj;ij Kd;itf;Fk; Nritg;gadhsp fpuhkpa 
topghl;L ek;gpf;iffspy; ek;gpf;if cilatuhfTk; fhzg;gLfpwhu;.  

Nritg;gadhsp thOk; R+oy; Aj;j ghjpg;gpw;Fl;gl;l gpuNjrk; vd;gjdhYk; frpg;G 
tpw;gid caustpy; fhzg;gLtjhYk; Nritg;gadhspapd; gps;isfspd; 
guhkupg;G njhlu;ghf ftdk; nrYj;j Ntz;ba NjitAs;sJ. Nritg;gadhspapd; 
%j;j kfd; 17 tajpid G+u;j;jp nra;ahj epiyapy; rPu;jpUj;j gs;spapy; MWkhj 
fhy jz;lidia mDgtpj;J te;Js;sJld; maytu;fSld; Vw;gl;l 
Kuz;ghl;il njhlu;e;J jiyapy; jhf;fg;gl;L fhjWe;j epiyapy; 
itj;jparhiyapy; rpfpr;ir ngw;Ws;shu;.  

,e;epiyapy; r%fg;gzp ,ilaPL mtrpakhdJld; Fwpj;j Nritehbapd; 
gpur;rpidia mtuhfNt jPu;g;gjw;Fk; Fwpj;j gpur;rpidapy; ,Ue;J jhdhfNt 
ntsptUtjw;Fk; r%fg;gzp jpwd;fs; kw;Wk; r%fg;gzp Kiwik %yju;kq;fs; 
Nghd;wit gad;gLj;jg;gl;L njhopy;thz;ik cwTepiy fl;bnaOg;gl;L 
Cf;fg;gLj;jy; toq;fg;glNtz;Lk;.  

gpur;rpidf;fhd fzpg;gPL 

NritehbaplkpUe;J ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l mbg;giljuTfs; Nfhl;ghL kw;Wk; 
juT jpul;ly; fUtpfs; %yk; fzpg;gPL nra;ag;gl;L gpur;rpidia Nritehb 
tpsq;fpf;nfhs;s trjpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 
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Dynamic Diagnosis   

Nritg;gadhspapd; elj;ijfs; kw;Wk; MSikfs; Gwj;Njhw;wk; tpNrl gz;Gfs; 
gpur;rpidia ifahSk; tpjk; KbntLf;Fk; Mw;wy; vjpu;Nehf;Fk; rf;jp 
Nghd;wtw;iw milahsg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf gpd;tUkhW fzpg;gPL 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpwJ. 

,y fzpg;gPl;L 
fhuzpfs; 

kiwahdtplaq;fs; Neuhd tplaq;fs; 

01 clypay; 
fhuzpfs; 

fhy; kw;Wk; jiy 
Mfpatw;wpy;  fhakile;J 
,Uj;jy;. 
Ks;se;jz;by; 
fhakile;J ,Uj;jy;. 

fUj;jil 
Nkw;nfhz;bUj;jy;. 
 

02 cstpay; 
fhuzpfs; 

rpWtajpy; rNfhjuu;fis 
,oe;jpUj;jy;. 
 
jpUkz tho;f;ifapy; 
gpupe;J ,Uj;jy;. 
 
jtwhd ghypay; 
njhlu;Gfis 
nfhz;bUe;jjdhy; flTs; 
vd;id jz;bg;ghu; vd;fpd;w 
kNdhepiy. 

jd;dk;gpf;ifia 
nfhz;bUj;jy;. 
fbd ciog;gpw;fhd 
kNdhepiy. 

03 Md;kPf fhuzpfs; flTs; njhlu;r;rpahf 
vd;idNa Nrhjpf;fpd;whd; 
vd;fpd;w kNdhepiy. 

flTspw;F 
tpRthrkhf 
,Uj;jy;. 
gpuhu;j;jid nra;jy; 

04 Mwpiffhuzpfs; rpWtajpy; ,Ue;J 
tho;f;ifia 
mDgtpf;ftpy;iy vd;fpd;w 
kdepiy 

r%fj;jpw;F 
Kd;dhy; kw;wtu; 
ghuhl;Lk; tifapy; 
tho Ntz;Lk; 
vd;fpd;w rpe;jid. 
 

05 elj;ijuPjpahd 
fhuzpfs; 

ftdf;FiwT  
gps;isfspy; nghUj;jkhd 
guhkupg;ig Nkw;nfhs;shJ 
,Uj;jy;. 
maytu;fSld; 
Kuz;ghl;il cwit 
nfhz;bUj;jy;.  

Ntiyj;jsj;jpy; 
mf;fiwAld; 
gzpahw;Wjy;. 

06 nghUshjhu 
fhuzpfs; 

Ntiy ,ilepWj;jk;. 
Njhopy; ghJfhg;gpd;ik 
 

ijay;gapw;rp 
ngw;wpUj;jy;  
Nfhoptsu;g;gpid 
Nkw;nfhs;tjw;fhd 
mwptpid 
nfhz;bUj;jy; 

07 FLk;guPjpahd 
fhuzpfs; 

gps;isfspd; 
ntWg;gpw;Fs;shfpapUj;jy;. 

rpj;jg;ghtpd; cjtp 
fhzg;gly;. 
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Kiwaw;w ghypay; 
njhlu;G 
 

%j;j kfdpd; 
MjuT ,Uj;jy; 
%j;j fztupd; 
jhahupdhy; 
gps;isfis 
guhkupg;gjw;fhd 
cjtpapUj;jy;. 

08 kdntOr;rp 
uPjpahd fhuzpfs; 

mbf;fb ftiyg;gLjy;. 
vspjpy; Nfhgk; miltuhf 
fhzg;gly;. 
Mf;Nfhw;rkhd 
thu;j;ijfis 
gpuNahfpj;jy; 
 

kw;wtu;fSld; 
njhlu;ghliy 
Nkw;nfhs;Sk; NghJ 
md;igAk; 
mf;fiwiaAk; 
ntspg;gLj;jy;. 

Clinical Diagnosis.  

cly;uPjpahdJ rpe;jid mwpif elj;ij kdntOr;rp uPjpahdtw;wpy; kUj;Jtk; 
rhu; Fzk; Fwpfis milahsg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpwJ. fhy; 
kw;Wk; jiyapy; fhaq;fs; fhzg;gLtjdhYk; rpWtajpy; rNfhjuu;fspd; ,og;G 
fztdpd; gpupT Aj;jj;jpy; fhy; kw;Wk; jiyg;gFjpapy; fhak; fhuzkhfTk; 
clypd; MNuhf;fpakw;w jd;ikia mDgtpg;gJld; cstpay; uPjpahf 
MNuhf;fpakw;w epiyapy; cs kUj;Jtuplk; rpfpr;ir ngw;W te;jpUe;j NghJk; 
jw;NghJ rpfpr;iria ,il epWj;jpAs;sjhy; neUf;fPl;bid re;jpj;J tUfpwhu;.  

gpur;rpid gFg;gha;T 

Nritg;gadhsp fpwp];j;jt nge;jpf;Nfh]; kjj;ij Nru;e;jpUg;gjdhy; 
flTs;kPjhd ek;gpf;ifiaAk; nfhz;Ls;shu;. Jd;gq;fs; tUk; NghJ NaRit 
epidj;J gpuhu;j;jid nra;tjdhy; Jd;gq;fspy; ,Ue;J ntsptuKbAk; vd;gJ 
mirahj ek;gpf;ifahfTs;sJ. mku;tpid Kd;nfhz;L nry;tjpYk; 
gpur;rpidfs; fhzg;gltpy;iy. nghJthf fpwp];j;jt kj $l;lq;fspy; 
tpopg;Gzu;T tplaq;fs; Ngrg;gLtjhy; mjpfkhd tplaq;fis mwpe;jtuhf 
cs;shu;. fzpg;gPL nra;Ak; NghJk; R+oypay; Nfhl;ghl;bd; gpufhuk; mtUila 
gpur;rpid ve;j ve;j kl;lq;fspy; ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. Fwpj;j gpur;rpidf;Fs; 
js;Sk; R+oypay; fhuzpfs; vit Nghd;wtw;iw fzpg;gplTk;. Fwpj;j 
Nritehbapd; tpUj;jp cstpay; gUtq;fis kjpg;gPL nra;tjw;F 
mtrpakhfpwJ. Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhspapd; FLk;g fl;likg;G rPu; Fiye;j 
epiyapy; fhzg;gLtJld; Ntiyf;fhf Nritehb gps;isfis tpl;L tpl;L J}u 
,lq;fspy; gzpahw;Wtjdhy; gps;isfs; mila Ntz;ba tpUj;jp cstpay; 
gUtq;fis milahjjdhy; MNfhw;r elj;ij cilatu;fshfTk; 
kdntOr;rpf;F mbf;fb cl;gLgtu;fshfTk; fhzg;gLfpd;wdu;.  

%j;j kfd; rl;ltpNuhj kz; flj;jy; kw;Wk; kuk; flj;jypy; <LgLtjdhy; 
rl;luPjpahd mwpT my;yJ rl;lk; njhlu;ghd tpopg;Gzu;T mw;wtu;fshfTk; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wdu;. mJ kl;Lkd;wp Rw;Wg;Gwj;jpy; frpg;G ghtid kw;Wk; 
fQ;rhtpw;gid mjpfupj;J ,Ug;gjdhy; taJNtWghbd;wp mjw;F mbikahfp 
cly; kw;Wk; cseyf;FiwT cilatu;fs; fhzg;gLtJld; r%f epakq;fs; 
Fog;gepiyf;Fs;shfpa epiyapy; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 

Kuz;ghl;L Nfhl;ghl;bd; gpufhuk; tpOkpaq;fs; rPu; Fiye;Js;s epiyapy; ghtk;> 
Gz;zpak; vd;w NtWghlw;w tUkhdk; <l;liyNa mg;gpuNjrj;jpy; ,Uf;fpwtu;fs; 
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Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;. Ms; cs;Szu;T Fog;gq;fs; fhzg;gLtjdhy; Mspil 
njhlu;ig fl;bnaOg;Gtjpy; neUf;fbfis re;jpj;J tUfpd;wdu;. mur kw;Wk; 
murrhu;gw;w epWtdq;fshy; xJf;fg;gl;l fpuhkkhf fhzg;gLtjdhy; Nrit 
toq;fy; vd;gJ Fiwthf fhzg;gLfpwJ. Kiwik Nfhl;ghl;bd; gpufhuk;  
gps;isfspd; elj;ijahdJ khWghLilajhf ,Ug;gjdhy; ghlrhiyapy; 
Mrpupau;fspd; mZFKiwAk; khWghLilajhfNt fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,t;thW 
Nritehbapd; ,yf;Ffis jpl;lkpLk; NghJk; thOk; R+oy; kw;Wk; r%fj;jpd; 
,aw;if jd;ikia fUj;jpy; nfhs;s Ntz;bAs;sjhy; r%f tpQ;Qhd kw;Wk; 
Nfhl;ghl;L epakq;fis fUj;jpy; nfhs;s Ntz;bAs;sJ. 

Nritg;gadhspaplk; fhzg;gl;l gpur;rpidfs; 

➢ cstpay; uPjpahd neUf;fb 

➢ tho;thjhu gpur;rpid 

➢ Nritehbapd; gps;isfspd; ghlrhiy xOq;fPdkpd;ikAk; gpws;T 
elj;ijAk; 

➢ FLk;g Mjutpd;ik 
 

tpla mZFKiwapay;. 

tpla mZFKiwapay; Nritg;gadhspf;fhd r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;bd; cWjp 
jd;ikia tpsf;FtJld; mtw;wpd; tpisTfis tpQ;Qhd uPjpahf kjpg;gPL 
nra;aTk; gad;gLfpwJ. Nritehbapd; Muk;g fl;l jftyhdJ fsjuprpg;G 
kw;Wk; mtjhdk; Clhf Muk;gfl;l jftyhdJ Nritg;gadhspapDila 
tPl;Lj;juprpg;gpid Nkw;nfhz;L FLk;g tho;thjhu Kiwik> gps;is guhkupg;G 
kw;Wk; Rw;Wg;GW R+oy;> fpuhkpa gpd;dzp> FLk;g kw;Wk; gps;isfspd; ghJfhg;G 
vd;gd mtjhdpj;J Fwpg;gplg;gl;lJld; tplaf;fw;if %yKk; juTfs; 
ngwg;gl;ld. njupT nra;ag;gl;l Gj;jfq;fs; kw;Wk; fztid ,oe;j kw;Wk; 
ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fspd; tYT+l;ly; epiyaj;jpd; gjpNtLfs;> gpuNjr 
nrayfj;jpd; gjpNtLfs; Nghd;wtw;wpd; %yk; juTfs; jpul;lg;gl;lJ. 

Nritehbaplk; fhzg;gl;l gpur;rpidfs;> r%fg;gzp Nfhl;ghLfshd 
csg;gFg;gha;T kw;Wk; R+oypay; Nfhl;ghL %yKk;> ,ilntspfs; 
milahsg;gLj;jg;gl;lJld; r%fg;gzp jpwd;fs;> r%fg;gzp %yju;kq;fspd;  
mbg;gilapy; gpur;rpidfis ,dq;fz;L gFg;gha;T nra;J gpur;rpidfis 
mtuhfNt jPu;g;gjw;F trjpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. Nritehbapd; gpur;rpidfis 

fzpg;gPL nra;tjw;F Life line, Life Chart, Eco Map, Problem Tree, Fish Born, 

Spidergram Nghd;wtw;wpd; Clhf jfty; jpul;lg;gl;L fzpg;gplg;gl;lJ. 
jpul;lg;gl;l jftiy mbg;gilahf nfhz;L gz;Grhu; kw;Wk; msT rhu; jfty; 
gFg;gha;T Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

r%fg;gzp jiyaPL 

Nritg;gadhspf;fhd ,ilaPl;L nrad;Kiw vd;gJ gpur;rpidfis 
njhopy;thz;ik uPjpahf fzpg;gPL nra;j gpd;du; Nritg;gadhsp vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; 
MNuhf;fpakhd ,yf;fpid mtuhfNt miltjw;F trjpg;gLj;jiy Fwpf;Fk;. 
MfNt ,ilaPl;L nrad;Kiwapd; NghJ ,yf;Ffspid kjpg;gPL nra;tJld; 
mt; ,yf;Ffis miltjw;fhd tsq;fs; kw;Wk; khw;W topfs; njhlu;ghd 
fzpg;gPl;il Nkw;nfhz;bUf;f Ntz;baJ mtrpakhFk;. 
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gpujhd ,yf;F 

nghUshjhu uPjpahf gpur;rpidia vjpu;nfhs;Sk; Nritg;gadhspf;fhd 
tYT+l;lYf;fhd r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;il Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;. 

cg ,yf;F 

➢ gps;isfspd; Mjuit ngw;Wf;nfhLj;jy;. 

➢ Nritg;gadhspapd; Raj;ij czu nra;jy;. 

➢ Nritg;gadhspapd; csey Nkk;ghl;il cWjp nra;jy;. 

➢ Nritg;gadhspapd; nghUshjhu nraw;ghl;bw;F Mszp cjtpia 
trjpg;gLj;jy;. 

➢ tho;thjhur; nraw;ghl;il xOq;FgLj;jy;. 
Nkw;Fwpj;j ,yf;Ffis milAk; nghUl;L r%fg;gzpahsupdhy; NritehbAld; 
fye;Jiuahlg;gl;L jpl;lkply; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 

r%fg;gzp nraw;gLj;jy;. 

r%fg;gzp jiyaPl;by; milahsg;gLj;jg;gl;l ,yf;Ffis milAk; nghUl;L 
Nritehbapd; xg;GjYld; jahupf;fg;gl;l jpl;lj;ij nraw;gLj;Jtjw;fhd 
Kaw;rpfs; Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;lJ. 

gps;isfspd; Mjuit ngw;Wf;nfhLj;jy; 

ghlrhiy gps;isfspd; crhe;jd; (ngau;khw;wg;gl;Ls;sJ) kw;Wk; crhfudpd; 
(ngau;khw;wg;gl;Ls;sJ) elj;ij jpUj;jq;fspw;fhd cstsj;Jiz nraw;ghl;il 
Kd;ndLf;f ghlrhiy mjpgu; kw;Wk; cstsj;Jiz Mrpupauplk; fye;Jiuahb 
trjpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJld; ghlrhiy cstsj;Jiz Mrpupauhy; cstsj;Jiz 
nraw;ghl;il Kd;ndLf;f trjpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJld; rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij 
cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; Fwpj;j ghlrhiyf;F tp[ak; Nkw;nfhz;L khztu;fspd; 
fy;tp nraw;ghl;il fz;fhzpg;gJ vd jPu;khdk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. gps;isfs; 
ghlrhiyf;F nry;yTk; NkyjpftFg;Gf;fSf;F nry;yTk; ePz;l Neuk; 
nrythtjdhy; mtw;wpid rup nra;tjw;F Jtpr;rf;fu tz;b xd;wpid 
trjpg;gLj;jpf; nfhLf;Fk; Nehf;fpy; rpWtu; ed;dlj;ijg;gpupT cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; 
nghWg;G Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. Nritg;gadhsp jq;FNtiy kw;Wk; ntspapy; 
Ntiyf;F nry;tjhy; gps;isfspd; guhkupg;igAk; ghJfhg;igAk; cWjp nra;Ak; 
nghUl;L r%fg;gzpahsupdhy; Nritg;gadhspapd; Kjy; fztupd; jk;gpAld; 
fijj;J trjpg;gLj;jpf;nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. 

Nritg;gadhspapd; Raj;ij czu nra;jy; 

Nritg;gadhsp FLk;g fl;likg;G rPu; Fiye;J ,Uj;jy; kw;Wk; nghUshjhu 
epiy ke;jkhf fhzg;gLtij mLj;J Nritg;gadhspaplk; fhzg;gl;l 
gyq;fis milahsg;gLj;jp Cf;fg;gLj;jy; r%fg;gzpahsupdhy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. Nritg;gadhsp murpy; jq;fp thOgtuhfTk; 
vy;yhtw;iwAk; murhq;fk; midj;J cjtpfisAk; Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;w 
kdepiyapy; fhzg;gl;lJld; gps;isfspd; guhkupg;igtpl jdJ Rfj;jpw;Fk; 
Rje;jpuj;jpw;Fk; Kf;fpajj;Jtk; cilatuhf fhzg;gl;Ls;sjhy; 
r%fg;gzpahsuhy; mtUila mwpifapy; khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;jp elj;ijia 
khw;Wtjw;F csf;fy;tp toq;fg;gl;lJ. 
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Nritg;gadhspapd; csey Nkk;ghl;il cWjp nra;jy; 

gpuNjr nrayf cstsj;Jiz cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; Nritg;gadhspapd; 
cseyj;ij Nkk;gLj;Jk; nghUl;L jdpegu; cstsj;Jiz 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJld; Njitg;gLk; gl;rj;jpy; fpspnehr;rp itj;jparhiy 
cseygpupit ehlTk; trjpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. Nritg;gadhsp kw;Wk; FLk;gj;jpw;F 
,ilNa neUf;fk; fhzg;glhjjdhYk; gps;isfspd; Mjuit ngw;Wf;nfhLf;Fk; 
Nehf;fpYk; FLk;g cstsj;Jiz nraw;ghl;bid gpuNjr nrayf 
cstsj;Jiz cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 

Nritg;gadhspapd; nghUshjhu nraw;ghl;bw;F Mszp cjtpia trjpg;gLj;jy; 

FLk;gFOfye;Jiuahly; 

,U FLk;g FO fye;Jiuahly; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJld; xd;W mk;kk;kh> jha; 
kw;Wk; gps;isfSlDk; kw;waJ rpj;jg;gh kw;Wk; gps;isfSlDk; 
elhj;jg;gl;lJ MFk;. Fwpj;j fye;Jiuahlypy; mk;kk;kh tPl;L Ntiyfis 
nghWg;ngLj;J Nkw;nfhs;tJk; gps;isfs; mk;kh Ntiyf;F nrd;W te;jTld; 
rpW cjtp nra;tJk; mk;kh ,uT jq;F Ntiyapy; ,Ue;J gfy; Neu Ntiyapy; 
<LgLtJ njhlu;ghfTk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ kw;wa fye;Jiuahlypy; 
rpj;jg;ghTk; %j;j kfDk; tPl;L Ntypia milj;Jf;nfhs;tJ njhlu;ghf 
Ngrg;gl;L Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. ,jd; NghJ r%fg;gzpahsu;; kw;Wk; rKu;j;jp 
cj;jpNahfj;ju; gq;Fgw;wpapUe;jdu;.  

tplakhehL 

rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij gpupT cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; Vw;fdNt toq;fg;gl;l 
mwpTWj;jypw;F mika rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij cj;jpNahfj;ju; jiyikapy; 
tplaKfhikahsuhd ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fspd; tYT+l;ly; epiya 
mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju; trjpg;gLj;jYlDk; fiur;rp gpuNjr nrayfj;jpy; 
,lk;ngw;wJ. md;iwa jpdk; ngz;fs; mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju;> 
cstsj;Jiz cjtpahsu;> ngz;jiyikj;Jt tYT+l;ly; epiya mgptpUj;jp 
cj;jpNahfj;ju;> rKu;j;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju;> r%fg;gzpahsu;> rpWtu; Nkk;ghl;L 
cj;jpNahfj;ju; Nghd;Nwhu; fye;J nfhz;bUe;jJld; Nritehbf;F 
mwpTWj;jg;gl;l NghJk; Nritehb njhiyNgrp Clhf tuKbahj fhuzj;ij 
njuptpj;jpUe;jhu;. mjw;fika tplakhehl;by; Fwpj;j Nritehbapd; gpur;rpid 
tpupthf  fye;Jiuahlg;gl;L gpd;tUk; jPu;khdq;fs; epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. 

csuPjpahf Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhsp epiyahd jPu;khdq;fis nfhz;buhjjdhy; 
Nritg;gadhspia Rakhf ,aq;Ftjw;fhd Cf;fg;gLj;jiy Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F 
r%fg;gzpahsu; trjpg;gLj;Jtjw;fhd nghWg;ig ghuk; vLj;Jf;nfhz;lhu;. 

cstsj;Jiz nraw;ghl;il Nkw;nfhs;s ngz;fs; tptfhu kw;Wk; rpWtu; 
mgptpUj;jp r%f ghJfhg;G mikr;rpd; cstsj;Jizahsu; nghWg;gpid 
Vw;Wf;nfhz;lJld; ,lkhw;wj;jpw;Fs;shf Neupbd; r%fghJfhg;G mikr;rpd; 
cstsj;Jizahsupd; cjtpAld; Fwpj;j cstsj;Jiz nraw;ghl;il Kd; 
vLg;gjhf njuptpj;jpUe;jhu;. 

Fwpj;j Nritehb xd;Wf;F gpd; Kudhd jPu;khdq;fis Nkw;nfhs;tjdhYk; 
ghypay; uPjpahd njhlu;ig Ngz tpUk;GtjdhYk; Nritehb kw;Wk; mtuJ 
gps;isfs; ghjpg;gila $ba tha;g;G fhzg;gLtjdhy; mt;thwhd 
neUf;fbfis jtpu;g;gjw;F FLk;g MjuT nghwpKiwia Vw;gLj;Jtjhf 
jPu;khdpf;fg;gl;lJld; mjw;fhd nghWg;gpid rKu;j;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju; 
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nghWg;Ngw;Wf;nfhz;lJld; fpuhkNrtfu; kw;Wk; kj jiytupd; cjtpia 
ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjhfTk; njuptpj;jpUe;jhu;. 

gpuNjr nrayfj;jpy; jw;NghJ xJf;fPL nra;ag;gl;l tho;thjhuk; ,y;yhjjdhy; 
Vw;fdNt ngz;jiyikj;Jt tYT+l;ly; epiyaj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gl;l 
tho;thjhukhd Nfhop tsu;g;ig Kd;ndLg;gjw;fhd gzpfisAk; Njitg;gLk; 
gl;rj;jpy; Nfhopf;$l;by; Fiwe;j vz;zpf;ifahd Nfhoptsu;g;gpid Nkw;nfhs;s 
cjTtjhfTk; ngz;fs; mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju; nghWg;gpid 
Vw;Wf;nfhz;lhu;. 

r%f eyd; tpUk;gpaplkpUe;J Jtpr;rf;fu tz;b xd;wpid ngw;Wf;nfhLg;gjw;F 
Kidtjhf ngz;fs; tYT+l;ly; epiyaj;jpd; mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju; 
njuptpj;jpUe;jJld; Vw;fdNt jkJ epiyaj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gl;l irf;fpspid 
Nritehb tpw;gid nra;Js;sjdhy; Nritg;gadhsp tYT+l;lYf;F 
cs;shdij cWjp nra;j gpd;dNu toq;f KbAk; vdTk; njuptpj;jhu;. 

kjpg;gPLk; fz;fhzpg;Gk; 

Nritg;gadhspia tYT+l;Ltjw;fhd nghWg;Gf;fspd; nraw;ghl;bid 
fz;fhzpg;gjw;F tpla Kfhikahsuhd mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;juplk; 
ghug;gLj;jg;gl;lJld; tplakhehl;il njhlu;r;rpahf elhj;jp nry;yTk; 
typAWj;jg;gl;lJ. gps;isfspw;fhd cstsj;Jiz nraw;ghl;il 
cstsj;Jiz Mrpupau; Nkw;nfhz;bUe;jJld; Fwpj;j gps;isfspd; 
elj;ijfspy; Kd;Ndw;wk; fhzg;gLtjhfTk; ,t;tUlk; Fwpj;j Mrpupau; 
,lkhw;wk; ngw;W nry;tjdhy; jw;NghJ rpj;jpu Mrpupau; xUtuplk; Fwpj;j 
Ntiyj;jpl;lj;ij xg;gilj;jjhfTk; njuptpj;jhu;. Fwpj;j Nritehbapd; tPl;il 
Rw;w Ntyp milg;gjw;F fhl;Lf;Fs; 16 fl;ilfs; ntl;b Nghlg;gl;Ls;sjhfTk; 
ntFtpiutpy; Ntyp milj;J tpLtjhfTk; njuptpj;jpUe;jdu;. rKu;j;jp 
cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; Gjpjhf rKu;j;jp jpl;lj;jpy; gadhspfs; cs;thq;fg;gl;L 
rKu;j;jp nfhLg;gdT toq;fg;gl;L tUfpwJ. 

Nritg;gadhspapd; jw;Nghija epiy 

Nritg;gadhsp jw;NghJ csuPjpahf MNuhf;fpaepiyia mile;Js;sJld; 
rKu;j;jp cj;jpNahfj;jupdhy; rKu;j;jp nfhLg;gdT toq;fg;gl;L tUtJld; 
Nritg;gadhspapd; %j;j kfd; ,uizkL ePu; Njf;fj;jpy; ed;dPu; kPd; gpb 
njhopypy; <Lgl;L tUfpwhu; vdpDk; murpdhy; toq;fg;gl;Ls;s tho;thjhu 
nraw;ghL Kd;ndLf;fg;gltpy;iy. frpg;G tpw;gid rKu;j;jp cj;jpNahfj;jupd; 
jiyaPl;bdhy; ,uhZt cjtpAld; fl;Lg;ghl;bw;Fs; nfhz;Ltug;gl;Ls;sJ. 
Nritg;gadhsp jw;NghJ jq;F Ntiyia jtpu;j;J ,uT Neuq;fspy; 
gps;isfSld; Neuj;ij nryT nra;J tUfpwhu;. 

fye;JiuahlYk; gupe;JiuAk; 

Nghupdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fs; vjpu; Nehf;Fk; rthy;fs; 
tpNrlkhdit kl;Lky;y tpj;jpahrkhdit mtw;iw Njrpa mstpy; 
nghJikg;gLj;JtJ vd;gJ nghUj;jkw;wJ. MfNt mt;thwhd 
Nritg;gadhspfis ifahSk; NghJ nghJthd nfhs;iffs; kw;Wk; 
tiuaiwfspd; ghy; ifahsg;gLtJ vd;gJk; toikahd mur epu;thf 
nghwpKiw jpwd;fSld; ifahsg;gLjy; vd;gJk; khw;wp mikf;fg;gl;L jdpg;gl;l 
xt;nthU Nritg;gadhspfspd; KOikahd kjpg;gPl;bd; gpufhuk; ifahsg;gl 
Ntz;Lk;. mt;thW eilngw;whNy ePbj;j epiyahd tsu;r;rpia 
ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fs; vl;l KbAk;. 
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vjpu; Nehf;fpa rthy;fs;. 

Nritg;gadhspia KOikahd r%fg;gzp uPjpahf mZFk; Kiwik 
njupe;jpUe;j NghJk; Vw;fdNt fhzg;gl;l Nrittoq;fy; Kiwik fhuzkhf 
Nritg;gadhsp nfhz;Ls;s kdg;ghq;fpid khw;wpaikg;gjpy; rthy;fs; 
fhzg;gl;lJ. 

fpuhkkl;lq;fspy; Nritg;gadhspfs; vjpu;nfhs;Sk; rthy;fSf;Fk; mur 
kl;lq;fspy; fhzg;gLk; nfhs;if cUthf;fq;fspw;Fk; ,ilNa fhzg;gl;l 
,ilntsp Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhspf;fhd r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;il 
tiuaiwf;Fl;gl;ljhf kl;Lg;gLj;jpaJ. 

gpuNjr nrayfj;jpdhy; r%fg;gzp gapYduhf gzpahw;Wtjw;fhd ,ilntsp 
kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;ljhf fhzg;gl;lJld; gpuNjr nrayfj;jpy; fhzg;gl;l 
mgptpUj;jprhu; fye;Jiuahlypd; jPu;khd mwpf;iffs; kl;Lg;ghLilajhf 
,Ue;jJ. 

gpuNjr nrayf cj;jpNahfj;ju;fspd; mrke;j Nghf;F NritehbAldhd 
r%fg;gzp nraw;ghl;il Kd;dpWj;Jtjpy; jilahf ,Ue;jJ. Fwpg;ghf 
Nritehbia fzpg;gPL nra;tjw;fhd trjp r%fg;gzp gapYdUf;F 
kWf;fg;gl;bUe;jJld; Fwpj;j fzpg;gPl;il gpuNjr nrayf cj;jpNahfj;ju;fNs  
Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd typAWj;jg;gl;bUe;jJ ,jd; tpisthf gpuNjr 
nrayf cj;jpNahfj;ju;fspd; mwpf;iffis ngw;Wf;nfhs;s ,uz;L khjq;fs; 
nrd;wd. 

tplakhehl;il Nkw;nfhs;s ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fSf;fhd epiyak; 
Mu;tk; fhl;bapUf;fhj epiyapy; rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij gpuptpid mZfp 
tplakhehl;il Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;bapUe;jJld; Fwpj;j tplakhehl;il 
Nkw;nfhs;s Kd;du; rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij gpuptpd; fzpg;gPl;L mwpf;ifia 
NfhupapUe;j NghJk; mt;mwpf;if fpilf;fg;ngwhjjdhy; tplakhehl;by; Fwpj;j 
Nrit ehb njhlu;ghd tplaf;fw;ifia KOtJkhf gfpuNtz;b Vw;gl;lJld; 
tplakhehL xOq;FgLj;jg;gl;l R+oy; ,ufrpak; NgZk; jd;ikia 
nfhz;bUf;ftpy;iy vd;gjpy; ,Ue;J mjpf rpuj;ijia rpWtu; ed;dlj;ij gpupT 
nfhz;bUf;ftpy;iy. Nrit ehbapd; xj;Jiog;G kw;Wk; ghypay; njhlu;G kw;Wk; 
gpbthjk; fhuzkhf Nritg;gadhspia tYT+l;LtJ rpukk; epiwe;jjhf 
fhzg;gl;lJ. 

vjpu; nfhz;l topKiw 

gpuNjr nrayf cj;jpNahfj;ju;fis gad;gLj;jpNa njhopy;thz;ik fzpg;gPL 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJld; jpdKk; mtu;fSld; fijj;J epidT gLj;j Ntz;ba 
epiy Vw;gl;lJ. 

fsg;gapw;rp epWtdk; tplakhehl;il itf;f tpUk;gpapuhj fhuzj;jpdhy; rpWtu; 
ed;dlj;ij jpizf;fsj;Jld; ,ize;Nj Fwpj;j tplakhehl;il 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 

tplakhehl;bd; NghJ Nritg;gadhspf;F Kd;dwptpj;jy; toq;fpapUe;j NghJk; 
Nritg;gadhsp r%fk; juhjjdhy; Nritg;gadhsp ,d;wpNa tplakhehL 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 
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czu;Tk; gpujpgypg;Gk; 

Nritg;gadhspf;F r%fg;gzpahsuhf ,ad;wtiu mZfpa NghJk; csuPjpahd 
MWjy; ,Ug;gjhf Nritg;gadhsp ntspg;gilahf njuptpj;jpUe;j NghJk; 
r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;bd; Nehf;fk; KOikahf epiwT nra;ag;gl;bUf;ftpy;iy 
vd;gJ r%fg;gzp ,ilaPl;by; fhzg;gl;l jtWfis milahsk; fz;L kPz;Lk; 
xU tplag;gzp nrad;Kiwia rpwg;ghf nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;w ek;gpf;if 
fhzg;gl;lJ. 

mur cj;jpNahfj;ju;fs; flikfis epiwNtw;WtJk; Nritg;gadhspapd; 
caupa eyd;fis tpl nfhs;if cUthf;fq;fSf;F Kf;fpak; mspg;gJk; 
Nrittoq;Fdu;fs; khw;wj;ij vjpu;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;w kdg;ghq;if 
Vw;gLj;jpaJ. 

KbTiu 

njhopy;thz;ikahd r%fg;gzpahdJ tFg;giwfspy; cupa tpQ;Qhdkw;Wk; 
fiyrhu;e;jjhf fw;gpf;fg;gl;lhYk; mtw;iw eilKiwg;gLj;Jtjpy; ghupa 
,ilntsp ,Ug;gij fhzKbe;jJ. Nritg;gadhspapd; ntspg;gil gpur;rpid 
nghUshjhu gpur;rpidahf Njhw;wk; ngw;wyhYk; mjpd; cz;ikahd tbtj;jpy; 
csuPjpahd kw;Wk; r%f uPjpahd fhuzpfs; nry;thf;F nrYj;jpapUe;jJld; 
mtw;iw fistjpy; ntspf;fhuzpfspd; nry;thf;if fl;Lg;gLj;jp 
Nritg;gadhspapd; rpe;jid kw;Wk; mwpif elj;ij Mfpatw;wpy; khw;wk; 
nfhz;Ltu Kaw;rpfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJld; R+oypay; Nfhl;ghL 
csg;gFg;gha;T Nfhl;ghL tpUj;jp cstpay; Nfhl;ghL Iehtpd; 
ngz;jiyikj;Jt FLk;gq;fspw;fhd nfhs;iffs; kw;Wk; khtl;l kw;Wk; Njrpa 
mbg;gilapyhd nfhs;iffs; njhlu;ghf ftdk; nrYj;jg;gl;L KOikahd 
fzpg;gPl;bd; gpd;du; r%fg;gzp jpwd;fs; kw;Wk; r%fg;gzp %yju;kq;fis 
gpd;gw;wp NtWgl;l r%fg;gzpahsupd; tfpgq;if gad;gLj;jpAk; mur epu;thf 
nghwpKiwfis kPwhkYk; Fwpj;j Nritg;gadhspapd; ,aYikia fl;bnaOg;gp 
nghUshjhu tYT+l;liy Nkw;nfhs;s ftdk; nrYj;jg;gl;lJ. 

crhj;Jiz E}y;  

m];kpah]; (2018)> kfpo;r;rpfukhd FLk;g tho;T xU cstpay; fz;Nzhl;lk;> 
Nubad;]; gjpg;gfk;> nfhOk;G. 

,uhNre;jpuk; ];uhypd;>(2015)>MSik nfhs;iffs;> [Ptejp ntspaPL> my;tha;. 

NtYg;gps;is rptNahfypq;fk; (2014) ,yq;ifapy; rpWtu; guhkupg;Gk; 
mgptpUj;jpAk; ,];yhkpf; Gf; fT]; nfhOk;G. 

My;Nghd;]; (2014) KO kdpj tsu;r;rpapy; cd; MSik fpsNwrpad; 
gg;spf;Nfrd;> ntypru 

n[auhrh (2008)> rPu;kpa cstpay;> NrkkL gjpg;gfk;> nfhOk;G. 

n[auhrh (2008)> cstpay; Kfq;fs;> NrkkL gjpg;gfk;> nfhOk;G 

jzyd;(2005)> rpe;jidahsu; fhu;y; khu;f;];> gpNukh gpuRuk;> nrd;id 

rpwp n`l;bNf (2017)> epjhdkhd r%fj;ij Nehf;fp> Fkud; Gj;jf ,y;yk;> 
nfhOk;G. 

f[tpe;jd; (2017)> cstpay;> Fkud; Gj;jf ,y;yk;> nrd;id. 

Kj;Jypq;fk; (2010)> fy;tpAk; cstpaYk;> NrkkL gjpg;gfk;> nfhOk;G 
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ABSTRACT 

They Tamil Diaspora have the tendency to maintain transnational involvement with their own 

country people in many ways. Many organizations and institutions provide social services with 

the participation of Tamil Diaspora community in Sri Lanka. The Diaspora engages in service-

oriented activities in North and many parts of the East. They also have different social interests 

for the benefit of their people. The main aim of this study is to investigate the contribution of 

Tamil Diaspora to the social services of the Gurunagar J/69  Grama  Niladhari  Division. Mixed 

method approach was used for this study employing snowballing sampling method. A total of   

hundred samples was   selected from the beneficiaries who got the diaspora’s assistance in the 

GN Division. Primary data was collected through the interviewer administered questionnaire, 

case study methods, focus group discussion and, key informant interviews 

methods. Qualitative data were analyzed thematically. Quantitative data was analyzed using 

a descriptive statistical method with the support of SPSS. Results of this study showed, the 

Diaspora provide s assistance for the education, professional assistance, contributions to 

Religious affairs, contribution of community level organizations and assistances to the needy 

people. Almost 23% of respondents said that diaspora have special concern on the educational 

supports. About 98% of respondents said that social services also contributed to the 

development of the community. In the study area, Diasporas focus on their birth place, which 

plays an important role in promoting social services through the organizations run with the 

contribution of Diasporas. 

Key words: Philanthropy;   Social Services; Tamil Diaspora; Transnational involvement  
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Ma;Tr;RUf;fk; 

,yq;ifapy; jkpou; eyd;rhu;e;J Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld; gy epWtdq;fs;> 
mikg;Gf;fSk; r%f Nritfis Mw;wp tUfpd;wd. Gyk;ngau;e;J thOk; jkpo; 
kf;fs;  nrhe;j ehl;bdu; cldhd ehLfle;j njhlu;Gfisg; gy topfspYk; Ngzp tUk; 
Nghf;F fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. vdNt Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; jkJ gpwe;j ,lq;fspd; eyd;fUjp 
gy;NtW r%f Nritfs; rhu;e;j nraw;ghLfis tlf;F kw;Wk; fpof;fpd; gy gFjpfspy; 
Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpd;wdu;. me;jtifapy; ,e;j Ma;thdJ  r%f Nritfis 
toq;Ftjpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;Gf;fis kjpg;gpLtjid Nehf;fkhff; nfhz;L 

aho;g;ghzk; FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpid mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ.; fyg;G Kiwapidg; gad;gLj;jp FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; 

gpuptpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; cjtpfs; %yk; gad;ngw;w egu;fis mbg;gilahff; 

nfhz;L gdpg;ge;J khjpup vLg;G Kiwapy; 100 Ngu; khjpupahfj; njupT nra;ag;gl;L 
Neu;fhziy mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l tpdhf;nfhj;J Kiw> Ftpikaf; FOf; 
fye;Jiuahly;> tpla Ma;T> gpujhd jfty; jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy;> Neub mtjhdk; 
%yk; juTfs; Nrfupf;fg;gl;Lk;> gz;Grhh; juTfs; fUg;nghUs; uPjpahd gFg;gha;T 
Kiwf;Fk; msT uPjpapyhd juTfs; tptuz Gs;sptpgu uPjpahd Kiwapy; r%f 

tpQ;Qhdq;fSf;fhd Gs;sptpgutpay; nkd;nghjpia SPSS  gad;gLj;jpAk; gFg;gha;T 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ. Ma;tpd; KbTfshf Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; 
r%f Nritfshf fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs;> njhopy;rhu; cjtpfs;> rkarhu; 
tplaq;fSf;fhd gq;fspg;Gf;fs;> rKjha kl;l mikg;Gf;fSf;fhd gq;fspg;Gf;fs;> 
Mjutw;NwhUf;fhd cjtpfs; Nghd;w toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs; 

njhlu;gpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; mjpf ftdk; nrYj;Jtjhf 23% MNdhu; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. ,q;F Kd;ndLf;fg;gLk; r%f Nritfs; rKjha 

mgptpUj;jpf;fhd gq;fspg;gpidAk; toq;fpAs;sjhf 98% Mdtu;fs; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. Gyk;ngau;e;J tho;tu;fs; jhk; gpwe;J tsu;e;j nrhe;j ,lj;jpd; 
Nkk;ghL Fwpj;J ftdk; nrYj;jp tUfpd;wdu;. Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld; 
,aq;Fk; mikg;Gf;fs; Ma;Tf;Fl;gLk; gFjpapy; r%f  Nritfis  Kd;ndLg;gjpy; 
Kf;fpa gq;F tfpf;fpd;wJ.  

jpwTr;nrhw;fs; :   gNuhgfhuk;; Gyk;ngau; jkpou;fs;; ehLfle;j <LghL; r%f  Nritfs; 

Ma;T mwpKfk;  

Gyk;ngau;jy; vd;gJ Diaspora vd;w fpNuf;fr; nrhy;ypid mbnahw;wpf; 
ifahsg;gLk; nrhy;yhFk;. kf;fs; jhk; thOk; ehl;bypUe;J typikahd 
js;Stpirapd; fhuzkhf gpw ehLfSf;Fr; nrd;W rpjwp tho;tijf; Fwpj;J 
epw;fpd;wJ. mjhtJ nrhe;j jha; epyj;ij tpl;L NtnwhU ehl;bw;Fr; nrd;W 
tho;tjhFk;. ,yq;ifapy; jkpo; kw;Wk; rpq;fs ,dq;fspilNa ntt;NtWgl;l 
rpj;jhe;jq;fspd; cUthf;fj;jpdhy; ,duPjpapyhd Kuz;ghLfs;> td;Kiwfs;> 
Aj;jk; tpul;babg;G Nghd;wtw;wpd; tpisthf ,yq;ifj; jkpou; ru;tNjr 
ehLfspy; jQ;rk; Gf Neupl;lJ> ,jid Gyk;ngau;jy; vd;Wk; mt;thW 

Gyk;ngau;e;Njhiu Gyk;ngau;thsu;fs; vd;Wk; miof;fpd;;wdu; (Ffghyd;> 2019). 
,t;thW Gyk;ngau;e;J tho;tu;fspdhy; jhk; gpwe;J tsu;e;j nrhe;j ,lj;jpd; 
Nkk;ghL Fwpj;J ftdk; nrYj;Jk; jd;ikfs; njhlu;gpy; ntt;NtW ehl;L 
mDgtq;fs; %yk; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ.  cyfpd; gy ghfq;fspy; gy;NtW 
ehLfspypUe;J Gyk;ngau;e;J tho;Nthu; jkJ nrhe;j ehLfspd; mgptpUj;jpf;F 
gy;NtW Nritfis toq;fp tUfpd;wdu;. ,e;jpahtpd; Gyk;ngau;e;J tho;Nthupd; 
nghUshjhu jpwid mjpfupf;f me;ehL gy nfhs;iffisAk; nfhz;L 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,e;jpahtpd; Kd;Ndw;wj;Jf;F Gyk;ngau;e;jtu;fspdhy; 

fzprkhd gq;fspg;G toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ (Mishra, 2016). vdNt cyfstpy; 
Gyk;ngau;e;jtu;fs;  jkJ nrhe;j ehl;bd; kPjhd gw;W fhuzkhf gy;NtW 
nraw;ghLfisr; nra;J tUfpd;wdu; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;f tplakhf cs;sJ. 
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,yq;ifapy; rpq;fs kw;Wk; jkpo; ,dj;jtu;fspilapyhd cs;ehl;L Aj;jj;jpd; 
epkpj;jk; gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd tlf;F kw;Wk; fpof;Fg; gFjpapidr; Nru;e;j jkpo; 
kf;fs; Gyk;ngau;e;J cyfpd; gy;NtW gFjpfspy; thoe;J tUfpd;wdu;. ,tu;fs; 
jkJ jkpou; jhafg; gFjpfSf;F Nghu; eilngw;w fhyk; njhlf;fk; ,d;W Nghu; 
KbTw;W gjpndhU Mz;Lfs; fope;Jk; jkJ gq;fspg;Gf;fis nra;J tUfpd;wdu;. 
,yq;ifapy; NghUf;Fg; gpd;du; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; nra;ag;gLk; nraw;ghLfs; 

Gjpa cauq;fis vl;bAs;sjhf Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ (Pande, 2016). aho;g;ghz 
khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s ghi\A+u; fpof;F fpuhkj;jpy; Gyk;ngau;e;jtu;fs; Fwpg;ghf 
gpuhd;];> N[u;kdp> fdlh> mT];Nuypah> If;fpa ,uhr;rpak; Mfpa ehLfspy; 
tho;e;J tUgtu;fspdhy; mf; fpuhkj;Jf;F itj;jparhiy elhj;Jjy;> rpWtu; 
fy;tp> ,uT Neug; ghlrhiy> gy;fiyf;fof khztu;fSf;fhd cjtpfs;> rka 
epfo;Tfs; kw;Wk; fyhrhu nraw;ghLfSf;fhd cjtpfs;> njhopy; rhu; 
cjtpfshf kPd;gpbf; fUtpfs; nfhs;tdtpw;fhd cjtpfs; vdg; gy;NtWgl;l 
r%f Nritfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wJ ([ajpyf kw;Wk; gyu;> 2016). vdNt 

,q;F Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;Ls;s FUefupy; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpYk; 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;Gld; jkJ gpwg;gpl rKjhaj;jpw;F  fy;tp> njhopy; 
gapw;rp mspj;jy;> r%f ikaq;fs; mikj;jy;> Myaq;fs; Gduikg;G> 
tpisahl;L Nghd;w gy;NtW r%f Nritfis Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpd;wdu;. vdNt 
,e;j Ma;thdJ Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;Gld; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUk; r%f 
Nritfs;  njhlu;gpy; Muha;tjpy; ftdk; nrYj;jpAs;sJ. 

 ,yf;fpa kPsha;Tk; Gjpa mwptpw;fhd gq;fspg;Gk; 
 
Gyk;ngau;Njhupdhy;; aho;g;ghzk; ghi\A+u; fpof;F fpuhkj;Jf;F Vuhskhd 
cjtpfs; nra;ag;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. me;jtifapy; fy;tprhu; cjtpfshf 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; rpWtu; fy;tp> ,uT Neug; ghlrhiy> gy;fiyf;fof 
khztu;fSf;fhd cjtpfs; Nghd;wd toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. NkYk; njhopy; 
Kaw;rpfSf;fhd cjtpfs;> rka kw;Wk; fyhrhu tplaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs; 
Nghd;w gy NritfSF;fhd cjtpfs; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ 

([ajpyf kw;Wk; gyu; 2016).  FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpdpYk; 

Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; fy;tp> njhopy;> Md;kPf tplaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs; 
toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. vdNt ,t;tplak; Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l ,U Ma;TfspYk; 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; r%f NritfSld; njhlu;Ggl;Ls;sjhf 
cs;sJ. vdNt ,e;j tplak; ,U Ma;TfspYk; njhlu;Ggl;Ls;sJ. 

Ma;thdJ aho;g;ghz jPgfw;gj;jpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; epjpg;gq;fspg;gpy; guprhf 
fl;lg;gl;l Nfhapy;fs; mjd; r%f> nghUshjhu> fyhrhu khw;wq;fs; njhlu;gpy; 
ftdk; nrYj;Jfpd;wJ. aho;g;ghz jPgfw;gj;jpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; epjpaspj;Jf; 
fl;lg;gl;l Nfhapy; gupRfspd; jhf;fj;ij ed;F Gupe;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ 

(Hollenbach, Thurirajah & Subramaniam, 2020).  FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpy; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;s Ma;thdJ Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld; MyaGduikg;G 
gzpfs;> jpUtpohf;fhy cjtpfs; Nghd;wit Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; cjtpapy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wJ vd;w tplaj;ij typAWj;jp epw;gJ Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; 
gq;fspg;Gldhd cjtpfspd; jhf;fkhfNt cs;sJ vDk; tplak; Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l 
Ma;Tld; njhlu;Ggl;L mike;Js;sJ. NkYk; Nkw;Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s Ma;tpy; 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;gpy; fl;lg;gl;l Nfhapy; gupRfspd; jhf;fj;ij kl;Lk; 
Muha;fpd;wJ Mdhy; ,q;F Nkw;nfhs;sg;glTs;s Ma;thdJ  r%f Nritfspy; 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gldhd Vida tplaq;fs; njhlu;gpYk; ftdk; 
nrYj;Jk; jd;ikahdJ Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l Ma;tpd; ,ilntspapid G+u;j;jp nra;Ak; 
tifapy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ vd;gJk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;f tplakhFk;. 
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nfd;ahtpypUe;J Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; ld;rhdpah> cfz;lh> If;fpa uh[;[pak;> 
mnkupf;fh> fdlh Nghd;w ehLfspy; trpj;J tUfpd;wdu.; nfd;ahtpd; r%f> 
nghUshjhu tsu;r;rpf;F nfd;a Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; Fwpg;gplj;jf;f gq;fspg;gpid 
nra;fpd;wdu;. RtPldpy; cs;s nfd;au;fs; gy Mz;Lfshf me;jtifapy; 
jd;dhu;t tUiffs;> jdpg;gl;l KjyPl;L Kaw;rpfs;> gzk; mDg;Gjy;> r%f 
jpl;lq;fSf;F gq;fspj;jy;> mwpT kw;Wk; mDgt gfpu;Tfs; Nghd;wtw;iw 

Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu; (Wasike , 2010) . me;jtifapy;  FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; 
gpuptpy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;s Ma;tpYk; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; r%f Nritfspid 
Nkw;nfhs;s gy mikg;Gf;fs; kw;Wk; fofq;fSf;F gzk; mDg;Gjy; %ykhf 
r%f uPjpapyhd tplaq;fis Nkw;nfhs;s cjTfpd;wdu; vDk; tplak; 
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l Ma;Tld; njhlu;Ggl;Ls;sJ.  

Ma;thdJ rKjha Nkk;ghl;Lf;F Gyk;ngau;e;j r%f njhopy; KidNthupdhy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; nraw;ghLfs; njhlu;gpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;ls;sJ. ,e;j Ma;tpd; 
Nehf;fk; r%f njhopy; KidNthupd; gz;Gfis fz;lwpe;J ed;nfhil 
toq;Fgtu;fsplkpUe;J NtWgLj;Jfpd;wJ. ,e;jpahtpd; gQ;rhgpypUe;J 19 Mk; 
Áw;whz;by; tlmnkupf;fhTf;F Gyk;ngau;e;jtu;fs; jkJ %jhijau; tho;e;j 
,lq;fis mgptpUj;jp nra;tjpy; mtu;fspd; jiyaPLfs; njhlu;e;J 
fhzg;gLtjhf Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; jkJ fpuhk Nkk;ghl;Lf;F 
epjp Mjhuq;fis toq;FtJ kl;Lky;y Gjpa Nahridfs;> etPd 
mZFKiwfs;> njhopy;El;g tplaq;fisAk; toq;Ftjd; %yk; fpuhkg;Gw 
r%fq;fisAk; mjd; mikg;Gf;fisAk; etPdkakhf;f mit gq;fspg;gjhfTk; 

Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ (Dhesi, 2016).  FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;s Ma;tpYk; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; rKjha kl;l mikg;Gf;fSf;F 
jkJ Nahridfis toq;fp Gjpa nraw;ghLfis Cf;Ftpf;Fk; jd;ik 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ mj;Jld; epjp Mjhuq;fisAk; toq;Ffpd;wdu; vDk; tplak; 
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l Ma;Tld; njhlu;Ggl;Ls;sJ. 

Ma;T Kiwapay;  

Ma;Tf;fhf FUefu; J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpupthdJ njupT nra;ag;gl;L fzpak;rhu; 

kw;Wk; gz;Grhu; Ma;T El;gq;fs; ,ize;j fyg;GKiw (Mixed method) Ma;T 

tbtk; gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. Ma;tpd; khjpup vLg;G Kiw MdJ J/69 fpuhk 
Nrtfu; gpuptpypUe;J Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; cjtpapdhy; gad;ngw;w kf;fis 
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L gdpg;ge;J khjpup vLg;G Kiwapy; Ma;Tg; gFjpapy; 

epue;jukhf trpj;J tUk; 100 Ngu; khjpupahfj; njupT nra;ag;gl;Ls;sdu;. Ma;tpy; 

J/69 fpuhk Nrtfu; gpuptpid gpwg;gplkhff; nfhz;Ls;stu;fs; 
cs;thq;fg;gl;Ls;sdu;. ,q;F  Kjyhk; epiyj; juTfs; Mf Neub mtjhdk;> 
Neu;fhziy mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l tpdhf;nfhj;J> gpujhd jfty; 
jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy;> Ftpikaf; FOf; fye;Jiuahly;> tpla Ma;Tfs;  
Nghd;witAk; ,uz;lhk; epiyj;juTfshf Ma;Tf; fl;Liufs;> rQ;rpiffs;> 
,izaj;jsk; %ykhd juTfs;> aho;g;ghz gpuNjr nrayf juTfs;> Ma;Tj; 
jiyg;Gld; njhlu;Gila jfty;fisf; nfhz;l Áy;fs>; ,izaj;jsk; 
%ykhd jfty;fs; Nghd;wit %yk; juT Nrfupf;fg;gl;L Ma;thdJ 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ. Ma;tpd; NghJ ngw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;s juTfs; kw;Wk; 
jfty;fs; gFg;gha;tpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd. gz;Grhh; juTfs; fUg;nghUs; 
uPjpahd gFg;gha;T Kiwf;Fk; msT uPjpapyhd juTfs; tptuz Gs;sptpgu 
uPjpahd Kiwapy; r%f tpQ;Qhdq;fSf;fhd Gs;sptpgutpay; nkd;nghjpia 

SPSS gad;gLj;jpAk; gFg;gha;T Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ. Ma;T xOf;ftpay; 
Ma;tpd; midj;Jf; fl;lq;fspYk; gpd;gw;wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
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ngWNgWfSk; Muha;jYk; 

ml;ltiz 1: r%f kw;Wk; Fbj;njhiff; fhuzpfs; 

r%f kw;Wk; Fbj;njhiff; fhuzpfs;    vz;zpf;if       tPjk;%                

taJ (tUlq;fspy;)  

                                    18-28                 19                                  19.0 

                   29-38                 20                                  20.0 

               39-48                                28                                  28.0 

                49-58                 11                                  11.0 

                59-68                 13                                  13.0 

                69-78                  8                                  8.0 

                   79-88                  1                                  1.0 

nkhj;jk;                                100                               100.0                                                                                             

ghy;epiy             

               Mz;             70                                        70.0 
                                       

                  ngz;               30                                        30.0    
 

nkhj;jk;                              100                                    100.00    

rkak;   fj;Njhypf;fk;         100                   100.0                             

nkhj;jk;                                               100                                      100.0 

fy;tpepiy   

            juk; 1 -5 tiu            21                  21                                                 

          juk; 6 -11tiu            63                 63.0               

          f.ngh.j cau;juk;                      15                                       15.0                                

          gy;fiyf;fofk;            1                   1.0                                                             

nkhj;jk;                                 100                                 100.0                                                                                                                                     

 njhopy;           kPd;gpb             67                                       67.0 

                 tpahghuk;            3                                        3.0 

                 mur gzp            1                                        1.0 

                 jdpahu; Jiw         1                                        1.0 

                 njhopy; Gupatpy;iy   28                                       28.0 

                 nkhj;jk;           100                                    100.0 

(%yk; : fsMa;T> tpdhf;nfhj;J 2021) 
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r%f Nritfis toq;Ftjpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;G vDk; Ma;tpy; 
Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;ltu;fspd; r%f kw;Wk; Fbj;njhiff; fhuzpfs; ml;ltiz 

1 ,y; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. Ma;Tf;Fl;gLj;jg;gl;ltu;fspy; 28% MNdhu; 39-48 

taJg;gpuptpdu;fs;. Mz;fs; 70.0% Mf cs;sdu;. 100% Mdu;tu;fSk; cNuhkd; 

fj;Njhypf;f rkaj;ij gpd;gw;Wgtu;fshf cs;sdu;. Muk;gf; fy;tpapid 21% 

Mdtu;fSk; ,ilepiyf; fy;tpapid  63.0% Mdtu;fSk; f.ngh.j cau; 

juj;jpid 15% Mdtu;fSk; gy;fiyf;fof fy;tpapid 1% Mdtu;fSk; G+u;j;jp 

nra;Js;sdu;. cs;sdu;. ngUk;ghyhNdhu; MjhtJ 67% Mdtu;fs; kPd;gpbapid 
jkJ njhopyhff; nfhz;L fhzg;gLfpd;wdu;. 

tiuG 1 : Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld; ,aq;Fk; fofq;fs;  

 

             (%yk; : fsMa;T> tpdhf;nfhj;J> 2021) 
 

tiuG 1 ,d; Clhf Gyk;ngau;eNjhu; gq;fspg;Gld; gy;NtW fofq;fs; 
,aq;Ffpd;wd vd;gjid tpsq;fpf; nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wf; fofk; 
- gpuhd;];> FUefu; r%f Nrit mikg;G - N[u;kd>; FUefu; r%f 

mgptpUj;jpf;fhd ,izak; Ngu;fd; - x];Nyh> r%f Nrit mikg;G – fdlh> 
mnkupf;fh> Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; FUefu; kf;fs; xd;wpak;> N[u;kd; FUefu; 
tpisahl;Lf; fofk; Nghd;wtit  ,aq;Ffpd;wd vd xt;nthU fofq;fs; 

gw;wpAk; 100% MNdhUk; mit ,aq;Ffpd;wd vdf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sikia tiuG 
ntspg;gLj;jpAs;sJ. vdNt ,e;j fzpak;rhu; juTfSf;F tYr;Nru;f;Fk; 
tifapy; gz;Grhu; juTfSk; mike;Js;sd. 'fpuhkj;jpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; 
gq;fspg;Gld; .,q;F fofq;fs; gy Mz;Lfshf ,aq;fp tUjhfTk; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. me;jtifapy; fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wf; fofk; - gpuhd;];>FUefu; r%f 
Nrit mikg;G - N[u;kd>; FUefu; r%f mgptpUj;jpf;fhd ,izak; Ngu;fd; - 
x];Nyh> r%f Nrit mikg;G – fdlh>mnkupf;fh> Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; 
FUefu; kf;fs; xd;wpak;> N[u;kd; FUefu; tpisahl;Lf; fofk; Nghd;w fofq;fs; 
nraw;gl;L tUtjhff; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;du;. FUefu; r%f Nrit mikg;G ,q;F 1994 
njhlq;fg;gl;lJ vdTk; fdlh - mnkupf;fh r%f Nrit mikg;ghdJ fdlhtpy; 
1996 njhlq;fg;gl;lhYk; 2002 ,q;F Muk;gpf;fgl;ljhfTk; 

njuptpj;jdu;.."(Ftpikaf; FOf; fye;Jiuahly;). 

'Gyk;ngau; ehLfspd; ngau;fisf; nfhz;l mikg;Gf;fs; gy fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
mjhtJ fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wf; fofk; gpuhd;];> FUefu; r%f mgptpUj;jpf;fhd 
,izak; Ngu;fd; - x];Nyh> fdlh - mnkupf;fh r%f Nrit mikg;G> 
Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; FUefu; kf;fs; xd;wpak;> N[u;kd; FUefu; tpisahl;Lf; 

0% 50% 100%

fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wf; fofk; -gpuhd;];

FUefu; r%f Nrit mikg;G-

FUefu; r%f mgptpUj;jpf;fhd

r%f Nrit mikg;G-

Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; FUefu;

N[u;kd; FUefu; tpisahl;Lf; fofk;
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fofk; Nghd;wit fhzg;gLfpd;wJ…" (gpujhd jfty; jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy; 
01) 

',Q;r vq;fl ,lj;jpy ,Ue;J Nghd epiwa Ngu; ntspehl;by vq;fl Cupd; 
ngau;y fofq;fis njhlq;fp mq;f cs;s vq;fl Ml;fSl fhRfisr; Nru;j;J 
,q;f cs;s vq;fl rdj;Jf;F epiwa cjtpfs; nra;J twhq;fs;…." (tpla 

Ma;T 03 ) . 

vdNt Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l gz;Grhu; juTNrfupg;G %yq;fshd Ftpikaf; FOf; 

fye;Jiuahly;> gpujhd jfty; jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy; 01> tpla Ma;T 03 

Nghd;wtw;wpy; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;gpy; ,aq;Fk; fofq;fs; mikg;Gf;fs; 
njhlu;ghd tplaq;fisf; tpsf;fp epw;gNjhL Ftpikaf;; FOf; fye;Jiuahlypy; 
mf; fofq;fs; rpy Njhw;wk; ngw;w Mz;Lfs; gw;wpa tpguj;ijAk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ 

Mdhy; gpujhd jfty; jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy; 01> tpla Ma;T 03 Nghd;wit 
Mz;L tpguk; njhlu;gpy; Fwpg;gpltpy;iy vd;gJk; ,tw;Wf;fpilapyhd NtWgLk; 

mk;rkhf cs;sJ. mj;Jld; tpla Ma;T 03 ,y; ,aq;Fk; fofq;fs; my;yJ 
mikg;Gf;fspd; ngau;fisf; Fwpg;gpl;Lf; $wg;glhj epiy fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  

mj;Jld; tiuG 01 fhl;b epw;Fk; fzpak;rhu; juTfis ep&gpf;Fk; tifapy; 
gz;Grhu; juTfSk; mike;Js;sd. rpy Gyk;ngau; ehLfspy; cs;s ,U ehl;bdu; 
,ize;Jk; fofq;fs; Muk;gpj;J nray;gLj;jp tUfpd;wdu;. mjhtJ r%f Nrit 
mikg;G fdlh> mnkupf;fh ,U ehLfspYk; cs;s Gyk;ngau; cwTfs; jkJ 
Cupd; eyDf;fhf ,ize;J gy r%f Nritr; nraw;ghLfspy; <LgLfpd;wdu; 
vd;gJk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;f tplakhFk;. Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; jkJ nrhe;j Cupd; 
eyDf;fhd nraw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;sNt ,t;thwhd fofq;fis cUthf;fp 
gy nraw;ghLfis mtw;wpd; %yk; nra;fpd;wdu;.  

tiuG 02: Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld; ,lk;ngw;W tUk; r%f  Nritfs; 

 

              (%yk; : fsMa;T> tpdhf;nfhj;J> 2021) 

Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;Gld; Ma;Fl;gLk; fpuhk  Nrtfu; gpuptpdpy; ,lk;ngw;W 

tUk; r%f Nritfs; njhlu;gpy; tiuG 02 ,d; Clhf mwpe;J nfhs;s 
Kbfpd;wJ. me;jtifapy; fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs;> njhopYf;fhd cjtpfs; 
Myaq;fs; kw;Wk; mjDld; ,ize;j nghJ tplaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs;> fpuhk 
rdr%f epiyaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs>; Mjutw;Nwhu; guhkupg;Gj; njhlu;ghd 

cjtpfs; Nghd;wd toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. mjpfkhdtu;fs; mjhtJ 23.0% 
Mdtu;fs; fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs; toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ vdTk; Fiwe;jstpyhNdhu; 

mjhtJ 11.2% Mjutw;wtu;fSf;fhd cjtpfs; toq;fg;gLtjhfTk; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. vdNt ,q;F gy;tifg;gl;l nraw;ghLfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L 
tUfpd;wJ vd;gJld;  ,e;j fzpak;rhu; juTfSf;F tYr;Nru;f;Fk; tifapy; 
gz;Grhu; juTfSk; mike;Js;sJ>  

23.0%

20.7%

22.6%

22.6%

11.2%

fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs;

njhopy; rhu; cjtpfs;

Myak; kw;Wk; mJDld;

fpuhkpa rdr%f

Mjutw;Nwhu; guhkupg;Gj;
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'vq;fl Cupd; ngau;y fofq;fis njhlq;fp mq;f cs;s vq;fl Ml;fSl 
fhRfisr; Nru;j;J ,q;f cs;s vq;fl rdj;Jf;F epiwa cjtpfs; nra;J 
twhq;fs;. ,q;f N[u;kd; fofj;jhy ,ytrkhf vq;fl Cu;g; gps;isaSf;F 
uPA+rd; gpd;Nuj;jpy ,Ue;J ,uT vl;L kzp tiu elf;fpwJ…"(tpla Ma;T 03 ). 

'vkJ fofj;jpd; ngau; Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; FUefu; kf;fs; xd;wpak; MFk;. 
,J 2001 ,y; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,f; fofk; vkJ Ciur; Nrue;jtu;fshy; 
Rtp]pYk; ,aq;fp tUfpd;wJ. mtu;fspd; epjp cjtpfs; %yk; ,q;F gy 
nraw;ghLfs; nra;ag;gLfpd;wJ. mjhtJ tpjitfSf;F 5000 epue;ju 
itg;gpyplg;gl;L Fwpg;gpl;l fhyj;jpd; gpd; mtu;fs; mtu;fs; kPz;Lk; tl;bAld; 
vLf;f eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. A/L gbf;Fk; twpa khztu;fSf;fhd 
upA+rDf;fhf gzk; nrYj;jg;gl;lJ. tWikf;Nfhl;bw;Fl;gl;ltu;fspd; tPl;by; 
kuzr; rlq;Ffs; VNjDk; epfo;e;jhy; mtu;fSf;F 5000 ,g;NghJk; toq;fp 

tUfpd;Nwhk;. 70 Nkw;gl;l mq;ftPdu;fSf;F xt;nthU tUlKk; tq;fpapy; 6000 

itg;gpyplg;gl;L tUfpd;wJ…."(gpujhd jfty; jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy; 02).  

'vq;fl Cupy ntspehl;Lf;fhu cjtpahy ,q;F CUf;Fs;s cs;s gs;spf; 
$lq;fis Kd;Ndw;w gz cjtpas; nra;wtq;f mJkl;Lky;y rdr%f 
epiyaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs; jpdKk; rdr%f epiyaq;fspy; xd;Wf;F Nkw;gl;l 
gj;jpupiffs; Nghl gzk; mDg;Gwtq;fs;> NfhapYf;F cjTwtq;f….." (tpla 

Ma;T 02). 

vdNt Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l gz;Grhu; juT Nrfupg;G %yq;fs; topahd juTfs; Clhf 
Nehf;Fk; NghJ Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; nraw;ghLfs; njhlu;gpy; 

tiuG 2 fhl;Lk; nraw;ghLfs; midj;ijAk; ntspg;gLj;jp epw;gjdhy; 
fzpak;rhu; juTfis tYg;gLj;Jk; tifapy; gz;Grhu; juTfSk; mike;Js;sd. 
mj;Jld; N[u;kd; mikg;G fy;tprhu; eltbf;iffis mjpfk; Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wJ 

vd;gjid tplaMa;T 03 Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sJ. mj;Jld; Gyk;ngau; Rtp]; tho; 
FUefu; kf;fs; xd;wpak; fy;tprhu; nraw;ghLfSld; Mjutw;NwhUf;fhd 
cjtpfs; Nghd;wtw;wpYk; ftdk; nrYj;Jfpd;wJ vd gpujhd jfty; 

jUdUldhd Neu;fhzy; 02 ClhfTk; mj;Jld; tpla Ma;T 02 %yk; 
ghlrhiyfs; kw;Wk; rdr%f epiyaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfSk; toq;g;gLfpd;wd. 
vdNt Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l gz;Grhu; juTfs; ,ilapy; fy;tprhu; nraw;ghLfis 
Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu; vDk; tplaj;jpy; xd;Wgl;l fUj;J 

ntspg;gLfpd;wJ vd;gJld; tiuG 2 %yk; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s fzpak;rhu; 
juTfis tYg;gLj;Jk; tifapy; gz;Grhu; juTfSk; mike;Js;sd.  

KbTiu 

Ma;Tf;Fl;gl;l gFjpapy;  Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; gq;fspg;Gld;  fofq;fs; ,aq;fp 
tUfpd;wJ. ,f; fofq;fspd; nraw;ghLfs; gy Mz;Lfshf Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;L 
tUtJld; r%f Nritfis Kd;ndLg;gjpYk; Kf;fpa gq;F tfpf;fpd;wd. 
fofq;fs; Clhf Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; gq;fspg;Gld; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUk; r%f 
Nritfshf fy;tpf;fhd cjtpfs;> njhopYf;fhd cjtpfs; Myaq;fs; kw;Wk; 
mjDld; ,ize;j nghJ tplaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs;> fpuhk rdr%f 
epiyaq;fSf;fhd cjtpfs>; Mjutw;Nwhu; guhkupg;Gj; njhlu;ghd cjtpfs; 
Nghd;wd Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. ,t;thW Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupdhy;; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; r%f Nritfs; %yk; mg;gFjp kf;fSf;F ed;ik mjpfk; 
fpilf;fg; ngw;Ws;sJ vjpu;fhyj;jpy; mtw;wpid vt;thW Nkk;gLj;jyhk; 
vd;gjw;F kf;fspd; vjpu;ghu;g;Gf;fs; ePz;lfhyj;jpw;;F gad;ngwf; $ba 
nraw;ghLfisNa jkJ rKjhaj;jpw;F Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; cjtpfs; %yk; 
vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;wdu; vd;w Kbtpid njspTw typAWj;Jfpd;wJ. Gyk;ngau;e;Njhupd; 
r%f Nritfs; topahd nraw;ghLfs; %yk; mtu;fspd; ehLfle;j 
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tiyaikg;Gf;fs; Ngzg;gLtJld; Gyk;ngau;e;Njhu; njhlu;gpyhd milahs 
cUthf;fq;fisAk; mtu;fspd; nrhe;j ,lq;fspy; Vw;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.  
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fldúâ jix.; ;;a;ajh yuqfõ mdie,a <uqkag yd iajhx 

/lshdjka ys kshq;= jqjkaf.a mjq,a tallj,g isÿ lr we;s n,mEu 

yd ta i`oyd iudc jev ueosy;aùu ms<sno j iudf,dapkhla isÿ 
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ye`oskaúu 

Ökfhka wdrïN jq fldfrdakd ffjrih uq¿ uy;a f,daljdiska NS;shg m;a lrñka 

f,dj mqrd is>%fhka jHdma; jkakg úh' YS% ,xldj o fuu jix.;fhka msvdjg m;aj 

isák w;r fï jk úg ,laI 05lg wêl ck;djla fuu urdka;sl fldúâ Wjÿrg 

f.dÿre úh' 14000 lg wdikak ixLHdjla csú;laIhg m;a úh' fuu ffjrih 

mqoa.,hdf.ka mqoa.,hdg b;d is>%fhka iïfma%Kh jk neúka iy f.da,Sh jYfhka isÿ 

lr we;s nrm;, wjodkï ;;a;ajh yuqfõ f,dal fi!LH ixúOdkh fldúâ ffjrih 

f.da,Sh jix.; ;;a;ajhla f,i kï lrkq ,eìh' f,dj mqrd b;d is>%fhka me;sß .sh 

fuu jix.;h YS% ,xldfõ ñksia iudch fj; iïfma%IKh ùug .; jqfha b;d flá 

ld,hls' YS% ,xldfõ fldfrdakd ffjrih jHdma; úu wdrïNfha os rch úiska rg ;=< 

weosß ks;sh mkjd ck;dj ksfjia ;=<g isud lsßug .;a mshjr hï uÜgulska id¾:l 

úh' fuhg wu;rj frda. u¾Okh lsßu wruqK fmroeßj fldúâ u¾Ok ld¾h idOl 

n,ldhla ia:dms; lr wjYH lghq;= isÿ lsßug mshjr .kakd ,os' fï wkqj ùid ksl=;a 

lsßu ;djld,slj k;r lsßu" .=jka .uka fiajd ;djld,slj w;aysgqúu" fmdÿ ia:dk 

iy uyck m%jdyk fiajd úIìcyrKh lsßu iy wvq wdodhï,dNS fukau ffokslj 

jegqma ,nk ck;dj i`oyd iyk meflachla y`ÿkajd osu jeks lreKq ls%hd;au; lsßug 

lghq;= l< w;r fuu jix.;fhka wdrlaIdùug ksrka;rfhka fi!LH Wmfoia 

ms<smosñka lghq;= l< hq;= nj fi!LH wdud;HdxYh m%uqL fi!LH n,Odßka ck;dj 

oekqj;a lrk ,os' ta wkqj iudc ÿria:Ndjh" oE;a fiaosu" uqj wdjrK me<osu jeks 

fi!LHdrlaIs; l%ufõohka wkq.ukh lsßug ck;dj Wkkaÿ lrk ,os' kuq;a ck;dj 

fï iïnkaOfhka oelajq ksødYs,s m%;sm;a;sh yuqfõ iy oeäj ;u fi!LH Wmfoia 

wkq.ukh fkdlsßu fya;=fjka fldfrdakd ffjrih YS% ,xldj ;=< os.ska os.gu me;sr 

hdug fya;= úh' fï wkqj ixprK isud mekúu iy we;eï m%foaY f,dlavjqka lsßug 

mjd rchg isÿ úh' fuu`.ska iudcfha fndfyda msßila ;u fi!LHdrlaIdj i`oyd 

wjOdkh fhduq l< w;r we;eï msßia ta iïnkaOfhka lssis`ÿ Wkkaÿjla fkdoelaúu 

lK.dgqjg lreKls' 
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fldúâ jix.; ;;a;ajh yuqfõ .ïmy m%foaYfha mdie,a <uqkag yd iajhx /lshdjka ys 

kshq;= jqjkaf.a mjq,a tallj,g isÿ lr we;s n,mEu ms<sn`oj úu¾Ykhla isÿ lsßug 

fuu`.ska n,dfmdrd;a;= jk w;r fudjqkaf.a .eg`M úi`osu i`oyd iudc jev m%fõYhka 

Ndú;d l< hq;= wdldrh ms<sn`oj hï úu¾Ykhla isÿ lrñ' flfia fj;;a fldúâ 

jix.; ;;a;ajh yuqfõ iudc úoHdfõ iy iudc jev N=ñldfõ úúO me;slvhka 

Tiafia kHd;aul iy .=Kd;aul o;a; /ia lsßula isÿ lr we;' 

mdie,a <uqkag yd iajhx /lshdjka ys kshq;= jqjkaf.a mjq,a tallj,g isÿ lr we;s 

n,mEu  

fldfrdakd jix.;h mdie,a wOHdmkh i`oyd m%n, ;¾ckhla we;s lf<ah' f,dj mqrd 

ì,shk 2000lg wdikak orejkaf.a iy ;reKhkaf.a wOHdmkh flfrys fuu`.ska 

n,mEï t,a, úh' hqfkiaflda ixúOdkfha ksßlaIKhg wkqj f,dj mqrd rgj,a 189 l 

mdie,a ;djld,slj jid oeñug isÿ ú we;' th f,dal YsIH ck.ykfhka 98% la nj 

fmkajd os ;sfí' mdie,a jid oeñu u`.ska isiqkag iy .=rejrekag fukau Tjqkaf.a 

mjq,aj,g muKla fkdj wd¾Ól yd iudcsh m%;súmdl mq¿,a f,i we;s lrkq ,eìug 

fya;=jla ú we;' fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ l=vd iy uOH mßudK jHdmdrj,g fukau 

iq¿ l¾udka;j,g b;du;a oreKq f,i n,meï t,a, ú we;' iajhx /lshdj, kshq;= 

jqjka ish¿fokdf.a ish cSjfkdamdh wysñú we;' ,dxlsh iudch foi ksßlaIKh lsßfï 

os fndfyda iajhx /lshdjka ys kshqla;jqjka ;u wdodhu imhd .kafka újD; wdodhï 

ud¾.j,g fhduq úfuks' W;aij wdY%fhka ;u wdodhu ,nd .kakd fudjqka isxy, wjqreÿ 

iuh" fjila iy osmjd,s ld, mßÉfcaoh fukau k;a;,a iufha ;u fj<odï isÿ lrkq 

,nhs' ckjdß isg ud¾;= olajd jq ld,h ;rul wvq wdodhula fudjqka ,nhs' 

j¾;udkh jk úg fldfrdakd ffjrih ñksia csú;j, kj msgqjla fmrf,ñka isáhs' 

;dlaIKh jvd;a bosß.dñ f,i ,dxlSh iudch ;=< ;srKd;aul idOlhla njg m;a ú 

;sfí' f,dalh mqrd fuu ffjrih me;sßu;a iu`. ñksid fN!;slj ÿria fjñka 

;dlaIKh fmrg;a jvd ñksia csú;j,g iñm ú ;sfí' fldfrdakd jHikh iu`. 

wOHdmkhg o lsishï wdldrhl bosß mshjrla ;nkakg isÿ úh' ta ud¾..; wOHdmk 

l%ufõohhs'  <ud mrmqr rgl cSjkd,sh fõ' f.da,Sh fldfrdakd jix.;h iu`. fmr 

mdie,a wOHdmkfha isg úYajúoHd, wOHdmkh olajd jq isiq mrmqrg t,a, ú we;s 

wNsfhda. fndfydauhla fõ' fï jk úg we;eï isiqka wka;¾cd, wOHdmkhg msúi 

isáh;a iEu isiqfjlau fuu myiqlu tl f,i Ndú;d fkdlrhs' .ïmy m%foaYfha 

csj;ajk mdie,a isiqka o fuu wNsfhda.hg uqyqK os isáhs' ta i`oyd Tjqkaf.a wd¾Ól iy 

iudc uÜgu n,mdkq ,nhs' mdie,a orejkag ta i`oyd wjYH wOHdmksl iy ;dlaIKsl 

miqìu fukau fm< fmd;a ,nd .eksfï .eg¿j o mj;shs' ksjfia isg wka;¾cd,hg 

iïnkaO úug yelshdj we;af;a isñ; msßilg muKs' iuyr úg ta i`oyd wjeis 

;dlaIKsl fuj,ï fkd;sìu m%Odk .eg¿jla fõ' wka;¾cd, ud¾..; wOHdmk 
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l%ufõoh u`.ska wdod< foaYk igyka iy mejerï wNHdi .=re Nj;=ka orejka fj; 

fhduq lrk w;r tajd uqøs; msgm;a jYfhka ,nd .eksug o orejkag isÿ ú ;sfí' 

kd.ßl iudcfha csj;ajk mjq,a tallhka hï wdldrhlska fuu .eg¿j i`oyd uqyqK os 

isáh;a .%dñh jYfhka csj;a jk mjq,a tallhka ;=< mj;sk wd¾Ól .eg¿ yuqfõ ;u 

orejkag wjeis wOHdmk miqìu ,nd osug fkdyels ú fouõmshka wirKj isákq oel 

.; yels fõ' iudkH fm< iy Wiia fm< yodrk orejka úYd, ixLHdjla isák .ïmy 

m%foaYfha fldúâ jix.;h ksid mek ke.s we;s wd¾Òl ÿIalr;d yuqfõ jeäuy,a 

mdie,a orejka mdie, yer hñka mj;shs' we;efula Tjqkaf.a nd, ifydaor 

ifydaoßhkaf.a wOHdmkhg iydh oelaúug mgka f.k ;sfí' ;j;a wfhla ;u 

foudmshkaf.a csjk jD;a;Sh k.d isgqúug iyfhda.h olajuka isáhs' bka iuyrla ÿ 

orejka iudc úfrdaê ls%hd i`oyd o fhduq ú ;sfí' orejkaf.a wOHdmk whs;sh 

fumßoafoka fldfrdakd meyer .ksñka isákq ,nhs' fï fya;=fjka bosßfha os <ud 

Y%ñlhka ixLHdj by< hdula isÿ úh yels w;r fndfyduhla iudc ixialD;sl .eg¿ 

fuu`.ska ks¾udKh úh yels fõ' iSñ; wdodhula we;s mjq,aj,g fï fudfydf;a fâgd 

ldâj,g mjd f.jkq ,nk .dia;=j oeßh fkdyels ;rï jq nrls'  

.ïmy m%foaYh wOHdmk flakaøia:dkhla fõ' tneúka Wmldrl mka;s iuqyhla .ïmy 

jgd ìysú ;sfí' mdie,a wOHdmkhg wu;rj orejka ;u oekqu j¾Okh lr .eksug 

iy úNd. b,lal lr .ksñka Wmldrl mka;s i`oyd iyNd.s fõ' fuu Wmldrl mka;s 

tf,iskau wka;¾cd, myiqlï Ndú;fhka isÿ lsßug tu .=rejreka W;aiy lr ;sfí' 

kuq;a orejkag fuu`.ska wd¾Ól iykhla ,nd osug Wmldrl mka;s .=rejreka bosßm;a 

ú fkdue;' wOHdmkh ,nd osu fjkqfjka uqo,la ;srKh lr we;s fujka jljdkqjl 

tjeks fiajdjla n,dfmdfrd;a;= úh fkdyels fõ' flfia kuq;a orejka fjkqfjka 

Wmldrl mka;s mj;ajk .=rejreka ;u Wmldrl mka;s mj;ajñka isákq ,efí' orejkag 

wjYH jkafka ksoyia udkisl mßirla ;=< ;u wOHdmk lghq;= isÿ lr f.k hdu fõ' 

kuq;a ;u mjqf,a wd¾Ól miqìu fï i`oyd iDcqj n,mEï isÿ lrkq ,efí' fldúâ 

jix.;h yuqfõ mjqf,a wd¾Ólh lvd jeä we;' hym;a udkisl mßirla ;=< orejka 

;u wOHdmk lghq;=j,g fhduq lsßug fouõmshka oeä W;aiyhl ksr; fõ' ta wkqj 

orejka oeä wd;;sldrl mßirhla ;=< ;u csú;h mj;ajd .eksug isÿ ú ;sfí' 

fuu lreKq ish,a, tlaj .;a l, <ud f,dalfha meje;s icsú nj <uqka f.ka ÿria ú 

we;' mQ¾K fm!reI j¾Okhla i`oyd <ud ld,h b;d jeo.;a idOlhla fõ' <uqkaf.a 

ldhsl" udkisl iy ufkda iudcsh ixj¾Okh i`oyd Tjqka úiska ixj¾Ok wjêka ksis 

mßos mQ¾K;ajhg m;a l, hq;= nj ixj¾Ok ufkda úoHd{hska mjid ;sfí' kuq;a fuu 

fldfrdakd jix.fhka wdrlaId úug foudmshka ksrka;rfhka ;u ksfjig ú ld,h 

.; lrk f,i orejkag Wmfoia os ;sfí' fï ;=<ska orejka udkisl lïmkhg m;a úh 

yels fõ' iu jhfia ;u hy¿jka iu`. ld,h .; lsßug orejkag wjldY fkd,efí' 

mß.Kl ;srh u; Tjqkaf.a csú;h fla%kaø.; ú ;sfí' mdie,a .=rejreka iy Wmldrl 

mka;s .=rejreka ;u wOHdmk b,lal imqrd .eksug ;dlaIKsl m%fõYhka Ndú;d lsßu 
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úfõpkhg ,la l, fkdyels lreKls' oS¾> ld,skj ;dlaIKsl fuj,ï Ndú;hg 

<uqka yqre úu <ud ukig fhda.H fkdjk nj wm ljqre;a okakd lreKls' ke;fyd;a 

orejd úúO udkisl wd;;ska iy frda.ndOj,g f.dÿre úh yels jkjd fiau we;eï 

úg úúO wmpdrj,g fhduq úfï wjia:d o Wodfõ' 

iuia;hla f,i .ïmy m%foaYh ie,lsfï os oßø;djh" kj ;dlaIKh iu`. mj;sk        

ÿria: nj" ;dlaIKsl WmlrK Ndú;fha mj;sk wiu;alu fyda thg wjYH oekqu 

<uqka iy  foudmshka i;=j fkd;sìu jeks wNsfhda. oel .; yels jk w;r ud¾..; 

b.ekaúfï l%ufõoh ls%hd;aul lsßfï os YS% ,xldj ;=< fmdÿfõ mj;sk .eg¿ f,i 

fuh yeoskaúh yels fõ' iajhx /lshdjla hkq ;ud úiska ;udf.a yelshdj wkqj hï 

NdKavhla fyda fiajdjla ksIamdokh lsßu fyda wf,úlsßu f,i ir,j yÿkajd osh yels 

fõ' fï i`oyd uq,sl m%d.aOkh b;d wju uÜgula jk w;r N=ñh" Y%uh" m%d.aOkh iy 

jHjidhl;ajh hk ksIamdok idOl ;=,khlska l=vd yd uOH mßudK 

l¾udka;lrejka f,i ;u jHdmdßl wjia:d oshqKq lr .eksfï yelshdj Tjqkag mj;skq 

we;' 

´keu rgl cSjkd,sh tys l=vd yd uOH mßudK l¾udka;lrefjda h' f,dalfha ixj¾ê; 

rgj,a ta ;;a;a;jhg m;a úug uq,sl ú we;af;a l=vd yd uOH mßudK jHjidhlhka 

oelajq odhl;ajh fõ' mYapd;a fldúâ jix.; ld,fha os ck csú;h iy wd¾Ólh 

Yla;su;a lsßug iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHjidhlska Yla;su;a l< hq;=j we;' .ïmy 

m%foaYfha iq¿ yd uOH mßudK l¾udka;lrejka fukau iajhx /lshd,dNSka úYd, 

m%udKhla ;u jD;a;Ska ys kshe,s isákq ,nhs' .ïmy m%foaYfha mdr fomi hï hï 

ksIamdok NdKav ;nd .ksñka wf,ú lrk fj<odïlrejka fukau rd;S% wdydr lv 

mj;ajd f.k hkakka iy  iq¿ mßudKfha fydag,a mj;ajd f.k hkakka we;=¿ msßia 

fldúâ fojk /,a,;a iu`. oeä wmyiq;djhlg ,la úh' ud¨ wf,úh k;r úu ksid 

oyia .Kkska iq¿ mßudK jHdmdßlhka wisre;djhkag m;a úh' fuu msßia 

fndfyduhla ffokslj ;u wdodhu Wmhd .kakd w;r b;=reï m%udKh b;d wju 

uÜgul mj;shs' fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ rch úiska bosßm;a l< fi!LH 

ud¾f.damfoaYKhka mokïj ;u csúldj mj;ajd .eksfï oeä w¾nqohl fuu iajhx 

/lshd,dNSka uqyqK md isáhs'  

is>%fhka oshqKq jk m%foaYhla jq .ïmy m%foaYfha iqmsß fj<`oie,a cd,h yuqfõ wirK 

ú isá fuu iajhx /lshd,dNSka fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ ;u ffoksl mdßfNda.sl 

ck;dj Tjqka flfrka ÿria úh' ;dlaIKsl l%ufõohka Tiafia kd.ßl ck;dj ;u 

wjYH;d iqmsß fj<o ie,a cd,h wdYS%;j bgq lr .;a;;a iajhx /lshd,dNSka iy Tjqkaf.a 

mdßfNda.sl ck;dj oeä msvkhlg tu`.ska ,la ú ;sfí' ,nd .;a Kh mshjd .eksug 

iß,k wdodhula fkd,efnk fujka jljdkqjl ;u ffoksl csú;fha wd¾Ól .eg¿ 

fya;=fjka flfia fyda hï uQ,Huh jdishla ,nd .eksug mqoa.,hska fmf<fò' fuysos 

uqo,a ,nd .kakd uQ,hka Tjqkag t;rï jeo.;a fkdfõ' iudc úfrdaê ls%hd iy wmrdO 

i`oyd mqoa.,hska fhduq jkafka fï ksidfjks' .ïmy m%foaYh ;=< fidreka nyq, ú we;s 
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nj .ïmy m%foaYh Ndr jer,a,j;a; fmd,sia ia:dkh u`.ska f;dr;=re jd¾;d ú ;sfí' 

oshqKq rgj, iajhx /lshd,dNSkag rch úiska udisl osukdjla f.jkq ,nk w;r YS% 

,xldfõ tjeks jev ms<sfj,la ilia lr fkdue;' wvq wdohï,dNSkag re' 5"000'00l 

osukdjla f.jkq ,enq w;r wo jk úg th re' 2"000'00 olajd wvq ú we;' tneúka rch 

úiska fï i`oyd wjOdkh fhduq lr fudjqka l%udkql+,j ,shdmosxÑ lrjd hï W;af;ack 

meflachla y`ÿkajd osu b;d jeo.;a jk w;r tfia fkdue;s jqjfyd;a nrm;, iudc 

.eg¿ ks¾udKh úug fndfyda úg bv ;sfnkq we;' 

mdie,a <uqkag yd iajhx /lshdjka ys kshq;= jqjkaf.a mjq,a tallj,g isÿ ú we;s .eg¿ 

úi`od .eksug lghq;= lsßu 

yosis wdmod ;;a;ajhl os YS% ,xldj ;=< m<uqfjka isÿ jkafka mdie,a jeisuhs' .xj;=r 

;;a;ajhl os fyda kdh hdul os jqj;a mdi,aa jid ;eìug rch úiska lghq;= lrkq ,nhs' 

fï i`oyd fya;= jkafka úm;g m;ajk whg kjd;eka ,nd osug mdi, Ndú;d lrk 

neúks' fldúâ jix.;h;a yosis wdmod ;;a;ajhla f,i y`ÿkd.; yels fõ' kuq;a fï 

wjia:dfõ os mdi,;a úm;g m;a ú ;sfí' ta ksidfjka u mdie, fukau mdie,a orejka 

wm úiska wdrlaId lr .; hq;= fõ' oekqu mokï lr .;a iudchla i`oyd hk .ufka 

os rfÜ mdie,a moaO;sh wdrlaId lr .eksu wkd.;h Yla;su;a lsßula f,i yÿkajd osh 

yels fõ' ud¾..; wOHdmk l%uh whym;a fohla fkdfõ' .eg¿j jkafka Bg wjYH 

há;, myiqlï ilia lsßuhs' fldõâ yuqfõ ksøYS,s m%;sm;a;shla wkq.ukh fkdfldg 

fï i`oyd wjYH fõosldj ^Platform& ks¾udKh lr .; hq;= fõ' fï i`oyd 

wOHdmkfõoska" úoaj;=ka" m%úKhka tl;= ú fï i`oyd .e,fmk fõosldj ^Platform& 

ks¾udKh lr .; hq;= fõ' fuhg iudc jevlrejka f,i by< odhl;ajhla ,nd .; 

yelsh' mqoa.,hdf.a" iudcfha iy m%cdjf.a .eg¿ y`ÿkd .ksñka ta i`oyd úiÿï 

fhdackdj,shla ,nd osug jD;a;sh ueosy;aúula iudc jevlrejkag isÿ l< yels fõ' 

wd¾Ólh lvd jeáu ksid orejka fukau foudmshkaf.a o n,dfmdfrd;a;= iqka ú oeä 

f,i bÉcdNx.;ajhg m;aa ú isák fujka wjia:djl ñksiqkag ;u csjk .eg¿ úi`od 

.eksug Woõ lrkq ,nk úoHd;aul m%fõYhla i`oyd fhduq úu b;d jeo.;a fõ' tu`.ska 

mqoa.,hd iún, .kajd Tjqkaf.a wd¾Ól" iudcsh" udkisl mßirh Yla;su;a lr mjq,a 

tallh f.dvkxjñka iudc jHqyh kej; ilia lr .eksug u`. fmkaúula isÿ l< 

yels fõ' fï i`oyd iudc jev lrejkaf.a ld¾h Nd¾h b;d jeo.;a fõ' 

iudc jev m%fõYhka Ndú;fha fhoúu  

mqoa.,hdg Tyqf.a cSjk ld¾hhka lsßug we;s wmyiq;d u`. yerúu iy Tjqkaf.a 

wNsud¾: jákdlï wjfndaO lr .eksug wjia:dj ,nd osu;a ta i`oyd wka;¾ mqoa., 

ls%hd iy iudc mßirh ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduq lsßu;a jeo.;a fõ' tfukau rgl 

ck;djf.a fmdÿ csjk uÜgu mj;ajd .eksu i`oyd fmdÿfõ ls%hd lsßu;a jeo.;a fõ' 

fuu fldúâ jix.;h fya;=fjka .ïmy m%foaYh wdYs%;j iy iuia; rg ;=< mdie,a 

<uqkag iy iajhx /lshd,dNSkag my; i`oyka .eg¿ mek ke.s we;s nj ksßlaIKh úh' 
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mdi,a <uqka  

▪ wOHdmk WmlrK iy fm<fmd;a ,nd .eksfï .eg¿j 

▪ wd¾Òl ÿIalr;d yuqfõ mdi,a orejka mdie, yer hdu 

▪ ksjfia isg wka;¾cd,hg iïnkaO úug yelshdj isñ; msßilg muKla ;sìu 

▪ .=re Nj;=ka úiska fhduq lrk foaYk igyka iy mejerï wNHdi uqøs; msgm;a 

jYfhka ,nd .eksug o orejkag isÿ úu 

 

iajhx /lshd,dNSka # 

▪ ffokslj Wmhd .kakd wdodhu iy b;=reï m%udKh b;d wju úu 

▪ kj - ;dlaIKh iu`. mj;sk ÿria: nj  

▪ oßø;djh 

fmdÿ idOl # 

▪ ;dlaIKsl WmlrK Ndú;fha mj;sk wiu;alu fyda thg wjYH oekqu Tjqka 

i;=j fkd;sìu 

▪ udkisl lïmkhg m;a úu 

▪ fm!reI;aj wl%u;d we;s úu 

▪ úúO frda.d ndO we;s úu 

▪ iudc úfrdaê ls%hd iy wmrdO i`oyd fhduq úu 

fï i`oyd .=rejreka ks¾udKYs,s úu jeo.;a jk w;r ;ukaf.a ks¾udKYs,s;ajh fuu 

wOHdmk l%uh ;=<g we;=,;a l< hq;= fõ' hï .eg¿ldß wjia:djl ls%hdldß úh hq;af;a 

flfia o hkak ms<snoj fidhd ne,sh hq;= fõ'  fï i`oyd wm Ndú;d lrk ;dlaIKh 

;=<u úi`ÿï fidhd .; yels fõ' mdie,a uÜgñka kj ;dlaIKh .ug hdug wjYH 

myiqlï ilia úh hq;= fõ' rch ueosy;a úh hq;af;a fuu lreKq bgq lsßug nj;a fuysos 

fmkajd osug leue;af;ñ' tmßoafokau ;u ffoksl csúldj ißlr .kakd iajhx 

/lshd,dNska fjkqfjka Tjqkaf.a wd¾:slh iúu;a lsßug jevms<sfj,la ielish hq;= 

fõ' Tjqkaf.a udkisl .eg¿ úuid n,d ta i`oyd úiÿï l%ufõohla ilia úh hq;= fõ' 

;u mjq, iy mjqf,a ld¾hNd¾hka ksis f,i bgq úu u`.ska iudc hdka;%Kfha meje;au 

;yjqre lr .; yels fõ' ta ksidfjkau iudc meje;au ;yjqre lsßu i`oyd wd¾Ól 

iyfhda.s;djh Yla;su;a lr l=gqïNh wdrlaId l< yels kï fujeks jix.; ld,hl 

os jvd iúu;aj ta i`oyd uqyqK osh yels fõ'  

ta wkqj ÿria: bf.kqï jevigyka iu`.ska újD; wOHdmkhg wjYH fõosld ilia 

lrñka wOHdmk lghq;= bosßhg /f.k hdug;a mqoa.,hd iún, .kajñka Tjqkag 

kej; iudcdkqfhdackh isÿ lsßug wjYH u`. fmkaúu;a iudc jevlrejka f,i isÿ 

l, yels nj fmkajd foñ' fuu .eg¿ úi`od .eksug iudc jev miqìu ;=< iudc jev 
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wdlD;ska iy m%fõYhka Ndú;d l< yels fõ' iudc jev mßirh ;=< wm idlÉcd lrkq 

,nk iudc jev wdlD;Ska$m%fõYhka fndfyduhla mj;shs' 

▪ n, .ekaúfï m%fõYh ^Empowerment& 

▪ mdrißl m%fõYh ^Ecological& 

▪ .eg`M úi`osfï m%fõYh ^Problem Solving& 

▪ Yla;sh uq,a lr .;a m%fõYh (Strength Based& 

▪ whs;ska uq,a lr .;a m%fõYh ^Right Based& 

▪ ufkda.;sl m%fõYh ^Psychodynamic& 

▪ wka;¾ wdxYhsl m%fõYh ^Intergrated& 

▪ taldnoaO m%fõYh$moaO;s m%fõYh ^System Based& 

isoaê wOHkhla weiqßka # 

ÿIdka; kï jhi wjqreÿ 45la muK jq úÿ,s ld¾ñl Ys,amsfhla .ïmy" yxi.sß m%foaYfha 

csj;a fjhs' fuysos Tyqf.a fm!oa.,sl;ajhg ydkshla jk neúka Tyqf.a mqoa., ku iy 

yÿkd .eksfï f;dr;=re ms<sn`o j wdfoaYl Ndú;d lrk ,os' újdylfhla jq ÿIdka; 

oshKshla iy mq;=ka fofofkl=f.a msfhls' ;u ìß`o ksjfia jev lghq;= isÿ lrk w;r 

ÿIdka;f.a uj o ish ksjfia csj;a fjhs' oshKsh w'fmd'i' W$fm< úNd.h wjika lr 

fm!oa.,sl wdh;khl fiajh lrhs' jeäuy,a mq;d w'fmd'i' i$fm< úNd.h wjika 

lr ksjfia /os isáhs' nd, mq;d ;ju mdie,a hñka isáhs' Tyq 02 jk fYA%Ksfha 

bf.k .kq ,nhs' fn!oaOfhla jq ¥Idka; ish ìß`o iu`. lsÜgq in`o;djhla fkdmj;ajhs' 

fndfyda oskj, iq¿ u; .egqï we;s fõ' iuyr oskj, os fmd,sia ia:dkfha meñKs,a,la 

olajd isÿúu ÿr os. hhs' fï i`oyd fya;=j f,i mjikafka ìß`o úiska ÿIdka;g fjk;a 

in`o;djhla we;s njg fodaIdfrdamKh lsßu nj y`ÿkd .; yels fõ' hï wd¾Ól 

miqìula iys; ÿIdka;f.a ksji ;ju;a ksu fkdjq w;r Tyq ir, osú fmj;la .; 

lrk mqoa.,fhla nj ksßlaIKhg ,la l, yels fõ' fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ Tyqf.a 

cSjk jD;a;Sh wvmK ú we;' mjqf,a idudcslhka ish¿ fokd ksji ;=<g fla%kaø.; ú 

we;' wd¾Ól .eg¿j fuu mjq,a tallh ;=< WoaoSmkh fjoaos tu`.ska we;s jk 

mdrißl ;;a;ajhka yuqfõ udkisl wd;;Ska u; mjq,a .eg¿ we;s ú we;' úúO jq jhia 

uÜgïj, miqjk orejkaf.a udkisl jHdl=,;d yuqfõ mek k.sk .eg¿ ;j;a W.% 

w;g yeß we;' fuu isoaê wOHhkh ;=< ;u wdodhu wysñ úu iy mdie,a orejdf.a 

wOHdmk lghq;= bosßhg isÿ lr f.k hdfï .eg¿j y`ÿkd .; yels w;r bka mßndysrj 

mjq, ;=< wka;¾ in`o;d mj;ajd .eksfï .eg¿ o we;s ú ;sfnk nj;a ksßlaIKhg ,la 

úh' fï i`oyd iudc jevlrefjl= f,i my; m%fõY Tiafia úi`ÿï fhdackdj,shla 

ilia lr .; yels fõ'   
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n,.ekaúfï m%fõYh # 

ish¨ mqoa.,hska i;=j Tjqkag wdfõKsl jq Yla;s m%Njhka we;s nj;a Tjqka fjkia l< 

yels nj;a ta wkqj Tjqkaf.a Yla;ska yd yelshdjka fjkia lrñka mqoa., ixj¾Okhla 

lrd t<ìh yels nj;a fmkajd fok w;r mj;sk .eg¿ yuqfõ tu Yla;Ska jeis we;s 

nj;a f;areï .; hq;= fõ' iudc jevlrefjl= f,i m<uqfjka ÿIdka; uy;d fj; ksis 

f.!rjh ,nd osh hq;= w;r Tyqf.a wkkH;djhg .re l, hq;= fõ' Tyq i;=j mj;sk 

iïm;a yd Yla;Ska .fõIKh lsßula isÿ lr ls%hdldß ie,iula ilia l, hq;= fõ' 

wka;¾ mqoa., iïnkaO;djh kej; we;s lsßug lghq;= l< hq;= fõ' Tyq ;u mjq, iy 

iudch iu`. mj;ajd .; hq;= iïnkaO;djh kej; f.dv ke.sug iyfhda.h iy u`. 

fmkaúu ,nd osh hq;= fõ' wdod, ls%hdldÍ ie,eiafï m%.;sh iy ÿ¾j,;d we.hsulg ,la 

l< hq;= fõ' 

fï i`oyd iïuqL idlÉcd" oekqj;a lsßu" ksjdi pdßld iy mqyqKq lsßfï jevigyka 

jeks l%ufõohka Ndú;d l< yels fõ' mj;sk wjia:djkaj,g mßndysrj úi`ÿï 

fidhd .eksug mj;sk wjia:d mq¿,a l, yels fõ' fuysos mjqf,a iudcslhka tl;= 

ú ;u .eg¿ iy thg ,nd .; yels úi`ÿï idlÉcd lsßug wjia:djla Wod lr osh 

yels fõ' tu`.ska wka;¾ in`o;d Yla;su;a lsßu iy mqoa.,hska f;areï .eksug 

wjia:djla ,efnk w;r .eg¿j,g uqyqK osug Tjqka i;=j mj;sk Yla;ska Tjqkagu 

wjfndaO lr osug yelshdj ,efnkq we;' 

mdrißl m%fõYh # 

mqoa.,hd mßirfha iudcslfhl= f,i i,ld lghq;= lsßu fuu m%fõYfha os isÿ fõ' 

mqoa.,hd iy mßirh tklsfklg ne`os we;s neúka mqoa.,hdf.a .eg¿j mßirh yd ne`os 

we;s nj;a mßirh ksjerosj y`ÿkd .eksu u`.ska mqoa., m%YaK" .eg¿ iy ta i`oyd uq,a 

jk fya;=ka ish,a, mßirh ;=<ska ksßlaIKh l< yels nj wjfndaO lr .; hq;=j ;sfí'  

tneúka ÿIdka;f.a mjq,a mßirh hym;a lsßug wjYH u`. fmkaúu ,nd osh hq;= w;r 

mqoa., jákdlï iy we.hqï moaO;sh tlsfkldf.a wjYH;d u; ;=,kh lr .eksula 

isÿ l< hq;= nj;a jgyd osh hq;= fõ'  

ufkda .;sl m%fõYh # 

mqoa.,hdg mj;sk udkisl msvdldß nj iy wd;;suh ;;a;ajhka yuqfõ ;ud ms<sn`oj 

ksis wjfndaOhla ,nd .; fkdyels fõ' Tyq Ydßßl" udkisk yd iudcsh jYfhka 

ksIals%h;ajhg m;a jk nj fuu m%fõYfha os wjOdrKh lr ;sfí' fuysos iudc jev 

jD;a;slfhl= f,i mqoa.,hdf.a Y;alska yd yelshdjla y`ÿkd .eksu isÿ l< hq;= jk 

w;r ÿ¾j,;d y`ÿkajd os tajd f.dv k.d .eksug iydh ,nd osh hq;= fõ' mqoa.,hdf.a 

m%cdkk yelshdjka Tyqf.a ixj¾Okh i`oyd fhdod .eksug lghq;= l, yels fõ' 

mqoa.,hdf.a mjq,a idOl iy mjq,a miqìu yÿkd f.k mqoa., ixj¾Okh i`oyd fhduq 
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lsßu u.ska wka;¾ iïnkaO;d f.dvkexúu yd mj;sk iïnkaO;d ixj¾Okh lsßu 

l, yels fõ' tu`.ska tu iïnkaO;d mqoa.,hdf.a ixj¾Okh i`oyd Ndú;d l, yels 

fõ' 

.eg¨ úi`osfï l%ufõoh # 

.eg¨jla we;sjkafka ;u wjYH;d bgq fkdúu u;hs' fï i`oyd úúO u;jdohka" 

wkjfndaOh" iudc ixialD;sl idOl jeks oE n,mdkq ,nhs' iudc iy wd¾Ól idOl 

fukau ldhsl iy udkisl idOl fï i`oyd fya;= úh yels fõ' ' 

fuysos my; lreKq ms<sn`oj iudc jev jD;a;slhdf.a wjOdkh fhduq lsßu b;d 

jeo.;a fõ'  

▪ .eg¨fõ b;sydih 

▪ .eg`Mjg uq,a jq fya;= idOl 

▪ oekg we;s ú we;s n,mEu 

▪ j¾;udk iajNdjh 

▪ .eg¿j i`oyd ueos ú we;s md¾Yjhka ms<sn`o j lreKq wOHhkh lsßu 

ÿIdka; uy;df.a .eg¿j f,i y`ÿkd .; yelafla hï ie,lsh hq;= ld,hla ;u ìß`o 

iu`. mj;sk wkjfndaOh fõ' tu`.ska mjq,a ixialD;sh hym;a uÜgñka f.dv ke.s 

fkdue;' we;s ú we;s fldúâ jix.;h yuqfõ ÿIdka;f.a /lshdfõ we;s jq miq.dñ;ajh 

fya;=fjka iy mjq, ;=< tu`.ska mek ke.=Kq udkisl wiykldß ;;a;ajh fya;=fjka 

Tjqka oeä udkisl lïmkhg m;a ú we;' ;u orejka o ksis wjfndaOhlska f;drj 

lghq;= lrk neúka mdie,a hk jhfia issák ;u mq;d oeä wd;;sldrl p¾hd rgdjla 

fmkakqï lrkq ,nhs' 

fï i`oyd ksßlaIKh" iïuqL idlÉcd" úúO jd¾;d yd ixLHd f,aLk fukau oaú;sh 

uq,dY% fhdod .ksñka .eg¿jg ,nd osh yels úiÿï fhdackdj,sh ilia lr .; yels 

fõ' 

Yla;sh uq,a lr .;a m%fõYh # 

mqoa.,hd ;=< mj;sk Yla;ska yd csjk b,alal y`ÿkd .ksñka udkj iïnkaO;d 

ixj¾Okh lrñka mqoa., wNsfma%rKhla isÿ l< yels nj fuu m%fõYfha os yÿkajd 

fokq ,nhs' fuysos wOHdmkh" yelshdj" mjq, iy keoe msßi fukau ;u mßirh jeks 

idOl uq,a lr .; yels nj;a fmkajd fokq ,nhs' ÿIdka; ir, osú fmj;la .; lrk 

mqoa.,fhla nj ksßlaIKh úh' kuq;a Tyqf.a p¾hdjka iy mqreÿ ish Nd¾hdj m%Yak lr 

isáhs' tneúka m<uqj Tyq ms<sn`oj ksjeros udkhla ish Nd¾hdj iy mjq, fj; 

wNsfma%rKh l< hq;= fõ' ta i`oyd iïuqL idlÉcd l%ufõoh Ndú;d l< yels fõ' 
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whs;ska uq, lr .;a m%fõYh # 

ieu mqoa.,fhl=gu iudk whs;Ska mj;sk nj;a Tjqkaf.a uq,sl whs;Ska wdrlaId lsßu 

u.ska mqoa.,hd iú n, .ekaúh yels nj;a fuysos wjOdrKh lrkq ,nhs' fuysos 

mqoa.,hdg wOHdmkh" /lshdj" ksjdi jeks oe ,nd .eksug whs;shla ;sfnk nj;a ta 

i`oyd mqoa.,hd iún,.ekaúh hq;= nj;a fmkajd fokq ,nhs' 

wka;¾ wdxYhsl m%fõYh # 

fuysos iudc jev m%fõY lsysmhla tljr fhdod .eksu woyia flf¾' fuu`.ska mqoa.,hd" 

mjq, lKavdhï iy m%cdj iudcfha tlu moaO;sh;a f,i i,ld lghq;= lrkq ,efí' 

mj;sk iïm;aj,ska ksis m%fhdack ,nd .eksug lghq;= l, hq;= fõ'  

ÿIdka; uy;dg mj;sk .eg¿j jkqfha oeä wd¾Ól miq.dñ;ajhhs' hï wOHdmk 

uÜgula ,nd isák Tyq ukd msßmqka fm!reI ,laIK fmkakqï fkdlrhs' ieuúgu 

ksyv;djh ish¿ .eg¿j,g úi`ÿu nj Tyqf.a ks.ukh fõ' tneúka m<uqfjkau 

ÿIdka; uy;df.a cSjk wdl,amh hï iqnjdos ;,hlg .eksug wmg isÿ fõ' Tyq ;=< 

mj;sk weyqïlka osfï .=Kdx.h u; Tyqg ksis f.!rjh iy ie,ls,a,la oelaúh hq;= 

fõ' fï i`oyd Y;alsh uq,a lr .;a m%fõYh iy whs;Ska uq,a lr .;a m%fõYh Ndú;d 

l< yels fõ' bka miq Tyq oekqj;a l< hq;= fõ' Tyqf.a mdrißl ;;aj úYaf,IKhla 

isÿ l< hq;= fõ' mjq, yd iudc iïnkaO;d flfrys mj;sk fkdie,ls,a, bj; ,d ;ud 

i;= Yla;ska mokï j hula l< yels nj ÿIdka; iy Tyqf.a mjq, fj; ta;a;= .ekaúh 

hq;= fõ' fï i`oyd mdßißl m%fõYh Ndú;d l< yels fõ' 

ñksid iudc i;ajfhla nj;a iduqysl moku csú;fha bosß meje;au nj;a ñksia wdl,am 

iy is;sú,s u; p¾hdj yev .efik nj;a iduqysl m%h;akhla ;=<ska .eg¿ úi`od .; 

yels njg jq oekqj;a lsßu;a isÿ l< yels fõ' fï i`oyd ufkda .;sl m%fõYh fhdod .; 

yels fõ' ;u mßir idOl Ndú;fhka mj;sk fldúâ jix.; ;;a;ajh yuqfõ flá 

ld,sk wdodhï ud¾. i`oyd iduqyslj m%fõYhla ,nd .; yels nj;a ta i`oyd mj;sk 

rdcH iy fm!oa.,sl wjia:d ms<sn`o j oekqj;a lr Tjqka i;=j mj;sk iudc j.lsu 

ms<sn`oj jgyd osfuka Tjqka i;= olaI;d iy l=i,;d weiqfrka n,.ekaúula isÿ l, 

yels fõ' fï i`oyd .eg`M úiosfï ls%hdj,sh fukau n, .ekaúfï m%fõYh Ndú;d l, 

yels fõ' 

wvq wdodhï ,dNS ck;djf.a wd¾Ólh iún, .ekaúu iy mdie,a orejkaf.a wOHdmk 

l=i,;d kj udkhlska ls%hd;aul lsßug wdod, ixj¾Ok jevigyka fhdackd lsßu 

iy ta i`oyd ilia lrkq ,nk iudc m%;sm;a;ska i`oyd ish odhl;ajh ,nd osu jD;a;Sh 

iudc jevlrejka bgq l, hq;= iudc j.lsuls' fï i`oyd mj;sk iïm;a ksis mßos 

Ndú;fha fhoúu iy wka;¾ wdh;k iïnkaêlrKhla isÿ lsßfï yelshdj o mj;shs' 
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fuhg moaO;s m%fõYhla Ndú;d l, yels jk w;r fiajd,dNs moaO;sh" b,lal moaO;sh" 

iïm;a moaO;sh" fiajd iemhqï moaO;sh" mßir moaO;sh we;=,;a j ish,a, taldnoaOj jq  

úiÿï jev ms<sfj,la ls%hd;aul l, hq;= fõ' iajhx ixl,amh fhdod .eksu" mj;sk 

iïm;a ksis mßos Ndú;fha fhoúu" mqyqKq iy oekqj;a lsßfï jevigyka fhdod .eksu"  

iïnkaO;d Ndú;d lsßu" ksjdi pdßld" jd¾;dlrKh jeks iudc jev WmlrK Ndú;d 

lsßu u.ska iudc jevlrefjl=g ukd jD;a;sh iïnkaO;djhla f.dv k.d .; yels 

fõ' 

iajhx ixl,amh # 

mqoa.,hdf.a ixj¾Okh ioyd mqoa.,hd fhdod .eksu fuu.ska woyia fõ' fï i`oyd 

oekqu" l=i,;d" wdl,am mokïj mqoa.,hd i;= Yla;Ska iy ÿ¾j,;d yÿkd .ksñka 

mqoa., .eg`M úiod .eksug wjfndaOh ,nd osh yels fõ'  

mqoa.,hdg ;u W;aiyfhka ;u .eg`Mjg úiÿï fidhd .eksug fkdyels jq úg iudc 

jev N=ñldj ;=, iudc m%f;Hl jev l%uh Ndú;d l, yels fõ' fuh mqoa.,hdg ,nd 

fok Wmldrd;aul fiajhls' fuysos mqoa.,hd iDcqj b,lal lr .ksñka Tyq yd neÿKq 

ixj¾Ok ls%hdj,shla isÿ lrkq ,nhs' 

mqoa.,hdf.a ldhsl yelshdj j¾Okh lsßu" wd¾Ól yelshdj j¾Okh lsßu" iudchuh 

yelshdj j¾Okh lsßu" udkisl yelshdj j¾Okh lsßu fï ;=,ska isÿ l, yels w;r 

mqoa., fm!reI;ajh ixj¾Okh lr mqoa., Yla;ska yd yelshdjka j¾Okh lsßfuka iaj-

Yla;sh ms<sno úYajdih we;s l, yels fõ'   

mqoa.,hd yd mßirh w;r ukd iïnkaOhla we;s lrñka mj;sk iïm;a ixj¾Okh 

lsßu ;=,ska mqoa., ndOl bj;a lsßu u.ska mqoa.,hd iú n, .ekaúh yels fõ'  

lKavdhï jev l%uh o mqoa.,hdf.a j¾Okhg jeo.;a fõ' lKavdhfï j¾Okhg 

mqoa.,hd jeo.;a fõ' fï i`oyd mjq, m%n, odhl;ajhla ,nd foa' fuu`.ska wd¾Ól yd 

iudcsh wjYH;djhka bgq lr .eksu" yqfol,dj ke;s lr .eksu" úfkdaoh ,nd .eksu" 

mqoa., wdrlaIdj ,nd .eksu" udkisl iy iudcsh wjYH;djhla imqrd .eksu jeks 

ld¾hhka ;Dma; l, yels fõ' fuu`.ska ;u Yla;ska yd yelshdjka ioyd n,mdk idOl 

iy ;udf.a odhl;ajh mqoa.,hdg ksjerosj jgyd .; yels jkq we;' 

ks.ukh iy fhdackdj 

fuu jix.;h tl /hlska wjika fkdfõ' fï fudfydf;a isÿ l, hq;af;a l=ulaoehs 

ksYaph lr .eksug yelshdjla fkdue;sj fndfyda mqoa.,hska ;u csú;h mj;ajd .eksu 

isÿ lrhs' iudc jev jD;a;slhd fuysos Tjqkag woyia m%ldY lsßug yd Tjqkag weyqï 

lka osug jeä wjOdkhla fhduq l, hq;= fõ' Tjqkaf.a uki iqnjdosj fjkia l, hq;= 

fõ' 
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we;euqka ;u m%Yak m%ldY lrk w;r ;j;a wfhla tfia fkdlrhs' fuu wjia:dfõ 

os ;uka lrk foa ksjeros hehs fndfyda mqoa.,fhda l,amkd lrhs' ;ud .eg`Mj yÿkd 

f.k we;s wdldrh ksjeros hehs is;hs' kuq;a th jeros iy.; úh yels fõ' iudc jev 

jD;a;slhd fuh jgyd osh hq;= fõ ta ioyd ufkda úoHd;aul isoaOdka; lreKq Ndú;d 

l, yels fõ' fmr mßosu wjosúu" wdydr .eksu" ls%vd lsßu" kshñ; ld, igyklg 

wkqj jev lsßu u.ska wd;;sfhka ñosh yels fõ' orejka ks¾udKd;aul ls%hd i`oyd 

fhduq úu' ksjfia isg wka;¾cd,h Ndú;d lrk wjia:dj, os fouõmshkaf.a fyda 

jeäysáfhl=f.a iqmßlaIdj u; tu ld¾hh isÿ lsßu jeo.;a nj;a wjOdrKh l, hq;= 

fõ' mqoa.,hska ;u j.lsï yd ld¾h Nd¾hhka u`. yeßug W;aiy lrhs' wkqka u; 

hemsug W;aiy lrhs' ;u ÿn,;d yd .eg`M wkqka u; mjrd wkqkag fpdaokd lsßug 

W;aiy lrhs' iudc jev jD;a;Slhd fuh ksis mßos l<ukdlrKh l, hq;= fõ' .eg`Mj 

yÿkd .ksñka úiÿï ls%hd;aul l, hq;= fõ' mj;sk f.da,sh w¾nqoh yuqfõ iajhx 

/lshd,dNska b;d wirK ;;a;ajhlg m;a ú we;' Tjqka kej; iú n, .ekaúula isÿ 

l, hq;=j we;' tu mjq,a j, isák mdie,a hk orejka ;u fouõmshkaf.a wd¾Ól 

ÿIalr;d yuqfõ wka; wirK ú isáhs' Tjqka oeä udkisl iy ldhsl lïmkhlg ,la 

ú isáhs' .ïmy m%foaYh uq,a lr .ksñka fuu lreKq bosßm;a l,;a osjhsfka fndfyda 

m%foaYhka ys iajhx /lshd ,dNSka muKla fkdj /lshdjka ys kshq;= m%cdj fukau 

jHdmdßl m%cdj o oeä wd¾Ól iy udkisl w¾nqohlg ,la ú isáhs' fyg ojfia csú;h 

ms<sn`o j hï n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla u; Tjqka lghq;= lrkq ,nhs' 

rch úiska ls%hd;aul lrkq ,nk tkak;alrK jevigyk bosßhg;a ls%hd;aul lrñka 

m%cdjf.a wjfndaOh iu`.ska ksis fi!LdrlaIs; l%ufõohka i`oyd fhduq úfuka kej; 

wmf.a ck csú;h fj; m%úIaG úh yels njg úYajdi lr isák w;r tf;la iudc 

jevlrejka f,i wm iudch fukau m%cdj o wdrlaId lr .; hq;= nj isysm;a lr isáñ' 

ta i`oyd iudc jevlrejka f,i jD;a;shuh m%fõYhla ,nd .; hq;= nj;a wjOdrKh 

lr isák w;r ta i`oyd .eg`M yÿkd .eksfï l=i,;djh" ie,iqï lsßfï l=i;djh" 

ikaksfõokh" bosßm;a lsßu" iïnkaO;d mj;ajd .eksu" ksßlaIKh" WmfoaYkh" 

wOHdmkh" úu¾Ykh" ;srK .eksu" weyqï lka osu" úYaf,aIKh lsßu" wjYH ;ekays 

n,meï lsßu iy jd¾;d lsßu jeks iudc jevlrefjl= i;= l=i,;d j¾Okh lr .; 

hq;= w;r m%cdfõ meje;aug m%cd;%ka;%jdos ls%hdj,shla ;=, ;u ld¾hhkays kshef,ñka 

ck;djf.a iqnidOkh wruqKq lr .ksuka iudc m%;sm;a;s ksis mßos ia:dk.; úug 

ls%hdldß fjñka lghq;= l, hq;= fõ' ta ish,a, tlaj .;a l, kej;;a YS% ,xldj ;=, 

msßmqka mqoa., iuqyhla imsß iudc jHQyhla ks¾udKh lr .; yelsh' 

wdY%s; .%ka:  

1. Retrieved 22.10.2021 from https://cedsrilanka.org › 

2. Retrieved 24.10.2021 https://wachana.lk/others/others/38/ 

3. Retrieved 25.10.2021 https://www.cbsl.gov.lk/, https://si.wikipedia.org/wiki/ 

https://wachana.lk/others/others/38/
https://www.cbsl.gov.lk/
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ye¢kaùu  

fuys§ m<uqj" iudc m%f;Hl jev" tys b;sydih" ks¾jpk" wruqKq yd uQ,O¾u weiqfrka 

¨yq`äka y÷kajd §" wêlrK lafIa;%h ;=< cd;Hka;r jYfhka iudc m%f;Hl jev 

Ndú;h ms<sn| j úuid ne,Su isÿ lrkq ,efí' miqj" Y%S ,xldfõ wêlrK lafIa;%h ;=< 

iudc m%f;Hl jev Ndú;h ms<sn| j úfõpkd;aulj úuid n,kq ,efí' iudc m%f;Hl 

jev hkq mqoa.,hd yd mjq, iuÕ jev lsÍu flfrys uQ,sl wjOdkh fhduq lrkq ,nk 

jD;a;Sh iudc jev mßpfha§ Ndú;d lrkq ,nk iDcq ke;fyd;a m%d:ñl l%ufõoj, 

m<uqjekak f,i y÷kd .; yelsh ^˜Social Case Work - Guide 2 Social Work˜" 2022&' 

fuys §" ;ks mqoa.,hka fyda mjq,a j, iudc l%shdldß;ajh ^Social Functioning& ms<sn| 

.eg¨ j,g wod< j tajd úi£u i|yd isoaêfhka isoaêh fjk fjku i,ld n,k ^Case 

by case approach& fhdod .kq ,efí' 1877 jif¾ §" ,kavkfha mqKHdOdr ixúOdkfha 

^Charity Organization of London& wdlD;sh wkqj msysgqjd .kakd ,o" weußldkq 

mqKHdOdr ixúOdk ix.uh ^American Charity Organization Society& weußld tlai;a 

ckmoh ;=< È<s÷ mqoa.,hkag Wmldr lsÍu i|yd .kq ,enQ m<uq mshjr jk w;r fuu 

ixúOdkfha wruqKq jQfha" È<skaokag Wmldr l< yels wdldr fidhd ne,Su yd" Tjqkag 

Wmldr l< yels ;ks mqoa., fiajd ixúOdkh lsÍu;a h' fuh m%f;Hl jev ms<sn| 

jD;a;Sh l%ufõofha wdrïNl wjia:djhs' 

fuu ixúOdkh hgf;a fiajh l<" —Friendly Visitor˜ f,i ye¢kajQ iafõÉPdfjka jev 

l< mqoa.,hka úiska m<uqj È<skaokaf.a wjYH;d ;lafiare lsÍu" øjHd;aul iyh ,nd 

§u yd ud¾f.damfoaYkh" Wmfoia ,nd §u hk wruqKq ;Dma; lr .ekSu i|yd 

È<skaokaf.a ksjdi j,g .sh w;r" miqj —Paid Agents $ Paid Helper˜ f,i ixj¾Okh jQ 

—Friendly Visitors˜" ;u wfmalaIs; wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu i|yd l%udkql+, 

ld¾hmámdáhla wkq.ukh lrk ,È' tkï" Tjqka È<skaoka yd Tjqkaf.a mjq,a j, o;a; 

tla /ia fldg wjYH;d ;lafiare l< miq Wmldr lrk ,§' fuys §" ish¨u o;a; 

we;=<;a fm!oa.,sl f;dr;=re fuka u" iemhq Wmldrfha iajNdjh ms<sn| j jd¾;d 

mj;ajdf.k hk ,È' 
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ksfjia j,g f.dia fiajh ,nd ÿka m%f;Hljevlrejkag kdhl;ajh ,nd fok ,oafoa" 

weußldkq cd;sl fïß ßÉukaâ ^Mary Ellen Richmond& úiska jk w;r" m<uq iudc 

jev jD;a;ShfõÈksh fukau" iudc m%f;Hl jev ks¾ud;Djßh f,io i,lkq ,nkafka 

wehhs' tu ksfjia j, úiQ mqoa.,hka yd Tjqkaf.a mjqf,a idudðlhka uqyqK ÿka .eg¿ 

úi£u i|yd m%f;Hl jevlrejka i;= l=i,;djhka Ndú;d lrk ,o w;r" weh úiska 

rÑ;" iudc frda. úksYaph ^Social Diagnosis& lD;sh ;=< m<uq jrg" m%f;Hl iudc 

jev l%shdj,sh" .eg¿ úi£fï l%shdj,shla f,i y÷kd .kakd ,§'  

iudc m%f;Hl jev l%ufõoh Ndú;d lrk m%f;Hl iudc jev jD;a;slhka 

fiajd,dNshdf.a .eg¨j fidhd .ekSu i|yd fuka u ;lafiare lsÍu i|yd o úêu;a 

l%udkql+, m%fõYhla ^Methodical Approach& Ndú;d  lrk w;r úúO iudc jev 

úoHd{hka úiska úúOdldrfhka iudc m%f;Hl jev ks¾jpkh lr ;sfí' 

fïß ßÉukaâ" iudc m%f;Hl jev w¾: olajkafka" úúO mqoa.,hka i|yd yd Tjqka 

iuÕ iyfhda.fhka lghq;= lsÍfuka Tjqkaf.au yd iudcfha wNsjDoaêh idlaId;a lr 

.ekSu i|yd úúO foa lsÍfï l,dj’ f,isks ^Ija" 2022&' tfuka u" weh úiska u iudc 

m%f;Hl jev"  mqoa.," tkï" .eyeKq" msßñ yd <uhskaf.a iudc iïnkaO;d j, jvd 

fyd| .e<mSula we;s lsÍfï l,dj’ jYfhka o y÷kajd fohs'  

1922 jif¾§" weh" —mqoa.,hka" mqoa.,hd yd iudc mßirh w;r ;ks ;ksj yd 

iú{dkslj n,mEï isÿ l< .<md .ekSï yryd" fm!reIh ixj¾Okh lsÍfï 

l%shdj,sj,ska iudc m%f;Hl jev iukaú; jk nj˜ fmkajd § ;sfí' 1920 jir muK 

jk úg u;= jQ" f*%dhsähdkq ufkda úoHdj m%f;Hl jev j¾Okh i|yd iqúfYaIS 

msgqjy,la jQ nj fuu ks¾jpk ;=<ska meyeÈ,s fõ'  

weußldfõ Ñldf.da .=rel=,h ksfhdackh lrk iudc m%f;Hl jev úIh 

mqfrda.dñfhl= f,i ie,flk fykaß yeßia m¾,auka úiska ish ‘Social casework A 

problem solving process’ lD;sfhys w¾: olajkq ,nk wdldrhg" iudc l%shdldß;ajfha 

§ u;= jk mqoa., .eg¨ M,odhS j yiqrejd .ekSug" we;eï udkj iqnidOk wdh;k 

úiska mqoa.,hkag Wmldr lsÍfï l%shdj,sh ’ iudc m%f;Hl jev fõ' 

weußld tli;a ckmofha yd lekvdfõ iudc jev úIh ud,dj ixj¾Okh i|yd 

mqfrda.dó j lghq;= l< iudc jev úIh ms<sn| wOHdmk{fhla f,i ie,flk j^¾&k¾ 

fndhï úiska" fmdÿfõ iudc jev úIh y÷kajd fokafka" mqoa.,hka yd Tjqkaf.a iudc 

mßirh w;r mj;sk wka;¾ iïnkaO;djh u; mokï jQ l%shdldrlï uÕska" lKavdhï 

;=, tla tla mqoa.,hkaf.a iudc l%shdldß;ajh mq¿,a lsÍug lghq;= lrkq ,nk úIh 

^Ni" 2022& f,ih'  

ta hgf;a" fndhï úiska mqoa.,fhl=f.a Ôú;fha ufkda iudÔh wx. ms<sn| j lghq;= 

lrk iudc jev l%uhla f,i iudc m%f;Hl jev y÷kajd § ;sfí' tkï" fndhï g 
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wkqj" iudc m%f;Hl jev hkq"  mqoa.,fhl=f.a N+ñldfõ ld¾h idOkh ^role 

performance& jeäÈhqKq lsÍu u.ska tu mqoa.,hdf.a iudc l%shdldß;ajh jeäÈhqKq lsÍu 

^Improve&" m%;sIaGdmkh lsÍu ^Restore&" kv;a;= lsÍu ^Maintain& yd jeäÈhqKq lsÍu 

^Enhance& i|yd mqoa.,fhl=f.a Ôú;fha ufkda-iudc wxYj,g ueÈy;a jk iudc jev 

l%uhls ^Mohinuddin" 2017&' 

we,ka mskalia ^Allen Pincus& yd wEka ñkeyï ^Anne  Minaham& g wkqj" iudc jev 

úIh ;=< ;u Ôjk wruqKq bgq lr .ekSug" mSvdj wju lr .ekSug yd ;u wfmalaIdjka 

yd wÕkdlï wjfndaO lr .ekSug we;s mqoa., yelshdjg n,mEï lrk" mqoa.,hd yd 

iudc mßirh w;r mj;sk wkHො  kH iïnkaOh ms<sn| j iudc jev ie,ls,su;a fõ 

^Herath" 2018&' by; ks¾jpkj,ska meyeÈ,s jk wdldrhg" iudc m%f;Hl jev ùIh 

;=< mqoa.,hd" mjq, fuka u mqoa., iïnkaO;d iïnkaOfhka o by< ie,ls,a,la oelaùu 

isÿ fõ' 

wjOdkug ,laúh yels" mSvdjg m;a jQ yd oßø;djfha Ôj;a jk mqoa.,hskaf.a wjYH;d 

yd iún, .ekaùu flfrys úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq lrñka" ñksia hymeje;au jeä 

ÈhqKq lsÍu yd  ish¨ ñksiqkaf.a uQ,sl udkj wjYH;d imqrd,Sug Wmldr lsÍu iudc 

m%f;Hl jev l%shdj,sfha uqLH wruqK fõ' 

iudc m%f;Hl jevj, kshq;= jD;a;slhdf.a wruqKq  

iudc m%f;Hljev jD;a;slfhl= úiska ;u fiajd,dNshdg fiajh iemhSfï §" m%Odk 

jYfhka"  fiajd,dNSka iuÕ hym;a iïnkaO;djla f.dv kÕd .ekSu" fiajd,dNshd 

úiska bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk .eg¨j y÷kd f.k" th fyd¢ka wjfndaO lr f.k tu 

.eg¨j úi|d .ekSu i|yd fiajd,dNshdg Wmldr lsÍu" fiajd,dNshdf.a uki Yla;su;a 

lsÍu "fiajd,dNshdg bÈßfha § uqyqK §ug isÿ úh yels .eg¿ j<lajd .ekSu" 

fiajd,dNshd i;= wNHka;r iïm;a j¾Okh lsÍu uÕska wkd.; wNsfhda. j,g id¾:l 

j uqyqK §u i|yd fiajd,dNshd iqodkï lsÍu wruqKq lrhs' 

iudc m%f;Hl jev j, iajNdjh úuid ne,Sfï §" m%f;Hl iudc jev jD;a;slhd yd 

fiajd,dNshd tlsfkldf.ka iajdëk fõ' tkï" fiajh imhkq ,nk ;eke;a;d yd 

fiajd,dNshd w;r iudk n, iïnkaO;djhla mj;shs' lsisfjl= lsisfjl=g by<ska n,h 

l%shd;aul fkdlrhs' tfuka u" iudc m%f;Hl jev iïnkaO;djfhys m%;sldrd;aul 

w.hka ^Therapeutic values& .Kkdjla mej;sh yels h' iudc m%f;Hl jev l%shdj,sh 

mj;sk ;;a;ajfha j¾Okhla ^improvement of condition& fõ' tfukau" fuh fm!reI 

ixj¾Ok l%shdj,shla jk w;r" yelshdj j¾Okh lsÍfï l%shdj,shls' fuys úfYaI;ajh 

jkafka" iudch ;=<u fjkialï isÿ lsÍfï l%shdj,shla  ùuh' 
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weußld tlai;a ckmofha Ñldf.da iriúfha iïudks; uydpd¾hjßhla jk fy,ka 

yeßia m¾,auka ^Helen Harris Perlman& o iudc jev ms<sn| Ñldf.da .=rel=,h 

ksfhdackh lrk mqfrda.dó ;eke;a;shla jk w;r" weh úiska iudc m%f;Hl jev 

ms<sn| .%ka: lsysmhla rpkd fldg ;sfí' ta w;ßka Social casework A problem solving 

process ^1957& yd Relationship The heart  of helping people ^1979& hk lD;s iudc 

m%f;Hl jev mßph i|yd fnfyúka jeo.;a fõ' 

úfYaIfhkau" fy,ka yeßia m¾,aukaf.a Social casework A problem solving process 

^1957& lD;sh" iudc m%f;Hl jev ms<sn| uQ,sl lreKq we;=<;a lD;shla f,i ie,flk 

w;r" fuu lD;sfha jeo.;lu jkafka" iudc m%f;Hl jev úIhhg wod<j;a" iudc 

m%f;Hl jev l%shd;aul lsÍfï§;a" fl;rï ixlS¾K;d we;;a" iudc m%f;Hl jev i|yd 

talSh;ajhla fukau" taldnoaO;djhla ,nd fok uQ,sldx. ^element&" n,fõ. ^force& yd 

l%shdj,s ^processes& mj;sk nj fuu lD;sfhka m¾,auka fmkajd §u fya;=fjks'  

weh fuu lD;sh ;=< tu ksh;hka y÷kd .ksñka" úYaf,aIKh lrñka" .eg¿ úi£fï 

;d¾lsl rduqj ;=<ska tu ksh;hka olsk w;r" —Helen Harrris Perlman’s 5 P’s theory˜ 

f,i y÷kajk weh úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o iudc m%f;Hl jev j, uQ,sldx. 5 ms<sn| 

j fuys § y÷kd .kq ,efí' tkï" mqoa.,hd" .eg¨j" ia:dkh" jD;a;Sh ksfhdað;" 

l%shdj,sh fõ' — A person with a problem comes to a place where a professional 

reperesentative supports him through a given process˜ hkqfjka iuia; l%shdj,sh tys 

ish¨u wx. iuÕ ixlaIsma; j oelaùug iu;a ù ;sfí ^ ^Rengasamy" n'd'&'  

mqoa.,hd ^Person& 

iudc m%f;Hl jev l%shdj,sh ;=< iEu ;eke;af;lau mqoa.,fhl= f,i y÷kd 

fkd.efka' fuys mqoa.,hd f,i y÷kd .kq ,nkafka" msßñfhl=" ldka;djla" <ufhl= 

fyda iudÔh" udkisl fyda wd¾Ól .eg¿ we;s ´kEu iyh wjYH fyda wfmalaId lrk 

mqoa.,fhla fõ' fï mqoa.,hd iudc m%f;Hl jev l%shdj,sh ;=< fiajd,dNshd f,i y÷kd 

.kq ,efí' ta wkqj" ;u wmyiq;d l<ukdlrKh lr .ekSu wmyiq fyda wiu;a 

mqoa.,fhl= iudc m%f;Hl jev jD;a;slfhl=f.a iyh m;hs' 

m%Yakh ^Problem& 

ñksidf.a mßirfha we;s ndOlhl m%;sM,hla f,i u;=jk ;;a;ajh m%Yakhla  f,i 

y÷kd .; yelsh' yqfiaka yd w,õ§ka ^Hussain & Alauddin& g wkqj" iudc m%f;Hl 

jevj, m%Yakh hkqfjka y÷kd .kq ,nkafka" fiajdodhlhdf.a idudkH l%shdldß;ajh 

wk;=f¾ fy<d fyda lvdlmam,a lr we;s wd;;s iy.; ;;a;ajhla fõ' 
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m%Odk m%Yak j¾. folls' tkï" wNHka;r mqoa., .eg¨ ^Intra-personal Problem& yd 

wka;¾ mqoa., .eg¨ ^Inter-personal Problem& jYfhks' tl mqoa.,fhl=g muKla 

n,mdk ;;a;ajhla yd tu ;;a;ajfha m%;sM,h;a tl mqoa.,fhl= muKla N=la;s ú¢k 

wjia:djl tu .eg¨j wNHka;r mqoa., .eg¨jla f,i;a" mqoa.,hka 2la fyda jeä 

.Kklg fyda lKavdhulg n,mdk ;;a;ajhla wka;¾ mqoa., .eg¨jla f,i;a y÷kd 

.kq ,efí' mqoa.,hdf.a .eg¨fõ iajNdjh wkqj .eg¨ j¾.SlrKh l< yels w;r" 

WodyrKhla jYfhka" iudÔh" ufkdaúoHd;aul" ldhsl fyda uQ,Huh f,i .eg¨j j¾. 

l< yels h' 

ia:dkh ^Place&  

fuys ia:dkh hkq" fiajd,dNshd m%f;Hl iudc jev jD;a;slfhl=f.a  fiajh ,nd .ekSu 

i|yd meñfKk wdh;khhs' yqfiaka yd w,õ§ka ^Hussain & Alauddin& g wkqj" 

wdh;khla hkq" fiajd,dNshdf.a ÿIalr;djhg ms<shula f,i" øjHd;aul fyda øjHd;aul 

fkdjk" fiajd imhkq ,nk ixúOdkhhs' wdh;k j¾. 2 ls' tkï" rcfha wdh;k yd 

fm!oa.,sl wdh;k fõ' ir, j" rch úiska mj;ajd f.k hkq ,nk wdh;k rcfha 

wdh;k f,i;a" rch iyh olajk fyda iafõÉPd odhl;ajfhka uQ,HdOdr imhd .kakd 

ixúOdk fm!oa.,sl wdh;k f,i;a fuys § y÷kd .kq ,efí'  

jD;a;Sh ksfhdað; ^Professional Representative& 

fuys jD;a;Sh ksfhdað; hkq" iudc jev jD;a;slhd jk w;r" fiajd,dNSka iuÕ in|;d 

f.dvkÕd .ekSug yd Tjqkaf.a .eg¿ yd úi÷ï ;SrKh lsÍug iudc jev jD;a;slhdg 

yels úh hq;=h' yqfiaka yd w,õ§ka ^Hussain & Alauddin& g wkqj" jD;a;Sh ksfhdað; 

iudc jev ms<sn| oekqu" l=i,;d" wÕkdlï yd wdpdrO¾u u; mokï j lghq;= l< 

hq;= w;r" ;ud imhk fiajh ms<sn| j ;u ixúOdkhg;a" ;u fiajd,dNshdg;a j.lsj 

hq;=h' fiajd ia:dkhg idfmalaIj j m%f;Hl iudc jev jD;a;slhdf.a ;k;=re kduh 

fjkia úh yels w;r" th" mdi,a m%f;Hl jevjD;a;slhd fyda udkisl m%f;Hl 

jevjD;a;slhd fyda wêlrK m%f;Hl jevjD;a;slhd úh yelsh'  

l%shdj,sh ^Process& 

l%shd ud,djla" l%shdj,shla f,i y÷kd .kq ,efí' m%f;Hl iudc jev ikao¾Nh ;=<" 

fiajdodhlhskag Wmldr lsÍu yd ÿIalr;d úi£u i|yd isÿ lrk l%shdoduh l%shdj,sh 

f,i ye¢kafõ' fuu l%shdj,sfha m%Odk wÈhr 6 la y÷kd .; yels h' 

➢ m%fõYh ^Intake& 
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fuu wjia:dfõ§" fiajd,dNshd yd iudc m%f;Hl jev jD;a;slhd w;r" m<uq iïuqL 

idlÉPdj isÿ jk w;r" fuu wjia:dfõ§" fiajd,dNshd iuÕ iqyo;djhla ^rapport& 

f.dv kÕd .kshs'   

➢ ufkda- iudÔh úYaf,aIKh ^Psycho Social Study& 

fuu wjia:dfõ §" fiajd,dNshd ms<sn| j ufkda- iudÔh lreKq ^Psycho Social Facts& 

/ia lr .ekSu isÿ fõ' 

➢ ufkda iudÔh frda. úksYaph ^Psycho Social Diagnosis& 

fidhd .;a ufkda iudÔh lreKq fiajd,dNshdg n,mdk wdldrh ms<sno j úNd. lrñka 

;lafiare lsÍu fuu wjia:dfõ § isÿ fõ'  

➢ m%;sldr ie,eiau $ ueÈy;aùu ^Treatment $ Intervention& 

fuu wÈhf¾ §" fiajd,dNshd iuÕ tlaj" fiajd,dNshdg wNsu; wdldrhg fiajd,dNshd 

úiska bÈßm;a l< .eg¨j úi|d .ekSu i|yd l%shdldÍ ie,eiaula ilia lr .ekSu isÿ 

fõ' 

➢ we.hSu ^Monitoroing and Evaluation& 

fiajd,dNshdf.a .eg¨j fuka u" m%;sldr ie,eiafï l%shd;aulNdjh we.hSu g ,la lsÍu 

fuu wjia:dfõ § isÿ fõ' 

➢ wjika lsÍu yd miq úmru ^Follow up and Termination& 

fiajd,dNshdf.a ;;a;ajh ms,sn| j miqúmru yd wod< ld¾hNdrh wjika lsÍu fuu 

wÈhf¾ § isÿ fõ' 

iudc m%f;Hl jev uQ,O¾u   

iEu wdh;khla i;=ju" tu wdh;khg wkkH kS;s fr.=,dis moaO;shla mj;shs' flfia 

kuq;a" fuu iudc jev uQ,O¾u tu wdh;kj,  w;HdjYH m%ñ;Ska fõ' tajd uÕska 

m%f;Hl iudc jev jD;a;slhdf.a l%shdldrlï i|yd ud¾f.damfoaY imhhs' m%Odk 

jYfhka iudc m%f;Hl jev uQ,O¾u 7la y÷kd .; yels h' tkï"  

1' m%f;HlSlrKh  

2' wruqKq iys; yeÕSï m%ldY lsÍu  

3' md,s; Ñ;a;fõ.Sh ueÈy;aùu  

4' ms<s.ekSu  

5' ks¾-úksYaÑ; wdl,am  
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6' fiajd,dNshdg we;s iajhx- ks¾Kh lsÍfï whs;sh  

7' ryiHNdjh fõ ^úfÊfialr" M" 2022&' 

wêlrK iudc jev ye¢kaùu  

wêlrK iudc jev lafIa;%h wfkl=;a iudc jev lafIa;% j,g idfmalaIj" kj 

lafIa;%hla jqjo" wêlrKfha úNd. jk kvq ixLHdj fuka u" nkaOkd.dr .; jk 

ck.ykh úYd, jYfhka j¾Okh ùu fya;=fjka" iqÿiqlï iys; iudc jev 

jD;a;slhkag myiqfjka m%fõY úh yels" úYd, b,a¨ula iys; iqúfYaIS lafIa;%hla f,i 

y÷kd .; yels h'  

úfYaIfhka u" fiajd,dNSka wffO¾hu;a lrkq ,nk" ksrka;r fjkia ùug Ndckh 

jk kS;s moaO;sh ;=<" wêlrK iudc jev" wmrdO hqla;s l%ufha" ufkdaúoHd;aul yd 

p¾hd;aul fiajd  i|yd w;HdjYH rdcH fiajdjla njg m;a fjñka mj;shs'  

wêlrK iudc jev" udkisl frday,aj, wmrdO ú;a;slrejka we.hSug yd m%;sldr 

lsÍug iSud ù we;s nj fndfyda fokd idjoH f,i úYajdi lrk kuq;a" ú;a;slre fyda 

meñ‚,slre mokï jQ isú,a yd wmrdO hqla;s l%u ;=< l%shd;aul jk ish¨ iudc fiajd 

fuu lafIa;%hg wod< l< yels h' 

weußld tlai;a ckmofha" wêlrK iudc jev ms<sn| cd;sl ixúOdkh ^National 

Organization of Forensic Social Work ^NOFSW&& úiska úia;r lrkq ,nk wdldrhg" 

wêlrK iudc jev hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,nkafka" kS;sh yd kS;s moaO;s j,g wod< m%Yak 

yd úúO .eg¨ i|yd iudc jev wod< lsÍuhs' iudc jev jD;a;Sh hgf;a fuu lafIa;%h 

idhk yd ufkda Ñls;ail frday,a j,ska Tíng f.dia wmrdO ú;a;slrejkaf.a .eg¨ j, 

kS;Hkql+, nj yd j.lSu we.hSu yd tajdg úi÷ï ,nd §u olajd Èj hhs'  

wêlrK iudc jev ms<sn| j mq¿,a j isÿ lrkq ,nk ks¾jpkhlg" wmrdO iy isú,a 

hk fowxYfhka u kS;suh .eg¿ iy kvq mejÍï j,g iïnkaO jk iudc jev mßphka 

we;=<;a fõ' ta wkqj" <ud Ndrldr;ajh iïnkaO .eg¿" kS;Hkql+, fjka ùu" 

Èlalidoh" fkd i,ld yeÍu" foudmshkaf.a whs;sjdislï wjika lsÍu" orejka yd 

l,;%hd wmfhdackh lsÍu" nd, jhialdr iy jeäysá wêlrK fiajd" úfYdaOkh yd 

isú,a wdrjq,a hk ish,a, fuu ks¾jpkh g wh;a fõ ^˜Forensic Social Work" 2020&' 

ndl¾ yd n%Ekaika ^Barker and Branson& ^2000& wêlrK iudc jev mq¿,a kS;suh 

mßirhla ;=< ;enQ w;r" Tjqka th iudcfha kS;suh iy udkj fiajd moaO;sh w;r 

w;=re uqyqK; ^interface& flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrk jD;a;Sh úfYaI;ajhla f,i 

w¾: oelaùh' Hughes and Neal ^1983& wêlrK iudc jev kS;sh yd udkisl fi!LHh 

hk lafIa;% foflys wka;¾fÊokhla f,i y÷kd .kak w;r" wêlrK iudc jev 
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jD;a;slhka fiajh lrkafka" kS;sh yd udkisl fi!LHh hk wxY fol u iuia;hla 

^Gestalt& f,i i,ld tu wxY folu w;s`cdokh jk úg h' 

Roberts and Brownell ^1999& wkqj" wêlrK iudc jev hkq" úfYaIfhka úkaÈ;hska 

yd <ud fyda jeäysá jerÈlrejka jeks úfYaIs; ck.ykhlg fiajh lsÍu i|yd wjYH 

oekqu yd l=i,;d wjYH jD;a;shla jk w;r" ta iïnkaO m%;sm;a;s ilia lsÍu fuka u" 

Tjqka iuÕ lghq;= lrñka iudc jev jD;a;Sh N+ñldj l%shd;aul lsÍu" wêlrK iudc 

jev jD;a;slhka úiska isÿ lrkq ,efí' 

wêlrK iudc jev jD;a;slhl=f.a ld¾hNdrh  

wêlrK iudc jev jD;a;slhka úiska" m%;sm;a;s iy jevigyka ixj¾Okh" ueÈy;a 

ùu" WmfoaYkh iy fíreïlrKh" b.ekaùu" mqyqKqj yd wëlaIKh" p¾hd;aul úoHd 

m¾fhaIK yd úYaf,aIKh hk ld¾hhka j,g wu;rj" wmrdO hqla;sh" nd,jhialdr 

hqla;sh yd úfYdaOk l%ufõo ms<sn| j" kS;s iïmdolhska" kS;sh l%shd;aul lrkakka" 

kS;s{hska" kS;s isiqka iy kS;sfõ§ka fuka u" uyck idudðlhka g" WmfoaYkh" 

wOHdmkh fyda mqyqKqj ,nd §u isÿ lrhs ^˜Forensic Social Work˜" 2020&' 

Bg wu;r j"  wmrdO yd nd,l hqla;sh ^criminal and juvenile justice& iïnkaO 

l%shdj,shg ueÈy;a jQ mqoa.,hka iïnkaO" frda. úksYaph" ;lafiare  lsÍu yd m%;sldr 

lsÍu;a ^Diagnosing" assessing" and treating&" udkisl ;;a;ajh" orejkaf.a wjYH;d" 

fkdyelshdjka fyda idlaIs §ug we;s fkdyelshdj ms<sn|j frda. úksYaph lsÍu" m%;sldr 

lsÍu fyda ks¾foaY lsÍu" úfYaI{ idlaIslrefjl= f,i fiajh lsÍu" kS;sh n,d;aul 

lrkakka iy wfkl=;a wmrdO hqla;sh mis|,Sfï ks,OdÍka mÍlaId lsÍu" we.hSu fyda 

m%;sldr lsÍu ̂ Screening" evaluating" or treating& wdÈh wêlrK iudc jev jD;a;slfhl= 

f,i bgq lrkq ,efí ^˜Forensic Social Work" 2020&'   

wêlrK iudc jev jD;a;slfhl= njg m;a ùu i|yd wmrdO hqla;s l%shdj,sh ms<sn| 

wjfndaOh jeo.;a jk w;r" ´kEu iudc jev jD;a;slfhl=g myiqfjka lghq;= l< 

fkdyels iqúfYaIS mqyqKqjla" m<mqreoaola yd oekqula iys; j m%fõY úh hq;= úIh 

lafIa;%hla f,i wêlrK iudc jev lafIa;%h y÷kd .; yels h'  

Y%S ,xldfõ wêlrK hqla;s l%uhg" fmd,sish" wêlrKh yd nkaOkd.drh hk wdh;k 

;%s;ajh u iïnkaO jk w;r" wêlrK iudc jev jD;a;slhka f,i wmrdO hqla;s l%uh 

yd iïnkaOj lghq;= lrk jD;a;slhka oekg fkdue;' flfia kuq;a" fuu lafIa;% j, 

fjk;a ;k;=re j, fiajh lrk ks,OdÍka g iudc jev úIh iïnkaOfhka oekqu 

,nd §fï wruq‚ka l%shd;aul jk úúO jevigyka mj;shs'  
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ks.ukh 

cd;Hka;r w;aoelSï iïnkaOfhka i,ld ne,Sfï §" Y%S ,xldfõ wêlrK hqla;s 

l%shdoduh ;=< by; úia;r l< wdldrhg" iudc m%f;Hl jev" je<elaùu ^Prevention&" 

m%j¾Okh ^Promotion&" iqj lsÍu$ ms<shï ^Cure$Remedy&" mqkre;a:dmkh 

^Rehabilitation&" m%;sIaGdmkh ^Restoration& yd  iudc mßirh fjkia lsÍu i|yd 

Ndú;d l< yels h' ta wkqj" iudc m%f;Hl jev l%ufõoh yryd" fiajd,dNshd yd Tyqf.a 

mjqf,a wh iuÕ lghq;= lsÍug W;aidy lsÍu ;=<ska fiajd,dNshdf.a iudc 

l%shdldÍ;ajfha ;sridr m%Yia; uÜgula mj;ajd .ekSug iudc jev jD;a;slhka g yels 

fõ ^Boehm" 1967&' th wêlrK iudc jev lafIa;%hg o tl f,i wod< h' 

wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 
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